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To wn sh ip Re side 
A development plan for Lima 

township that has been designed 
to provide "inherent stability" 
by e s t a b I i s h i n g criteria for 
growth and maintaining them 
Was the subject of a' public 
hearing Thursday night at Lima 
Township Hall. 

Some 40 local residents turned 
out for the meeting to hear 
Virginia. Denham first present an 

,y overview of ihe development and 
J present design of the plan, pripr 

to opening the meeting to, pub
lic, comment. 

Mrs. Denham, while noting that 
the township's current zonjng or
dinance is 15 years old, but pro-' 
vides "very usable regulations, 
simple and direct,"' said, how

ever, that "When you make de
cisions without a plan, it be
comes sppt zoning. 

She also stressed the signifi
cance of a general plan in court 
cases: "They ask, 'Does the 
township have a plan? —We 
have to answer 'no.'" : 

The original impetus for a 
township development plan, she 

said, came when Johnson, John
son, & Roy of Ann Arbor were 
chosen to develop an impact 
study of the effects of a metro-
park by Huron-Clinton Metropol
itan Authority, Although HCMA 
later withdrew its support of the 
project, which amounted to 85 
percent of the cost of it, Lima 
township found the study favor

able and forwarded it to the 
County Planning Commission. 

The county,-however, suggested 
that the JJR plan was "too 
long ranges" and could accomodate 
growth up to five times that an
ticipated for Lima township. 

Returning the idea of a plan 
to the citizens ad hoc committee, 
the group began a lengthy series 
of meetings to elicit opinions 
from residents and to "review 
the whole process of township de
velopment." 

Basically, the value of the 
JJR study, Mrs. Denham said, is 
its graphic Illustration of natural 
r e s o u r c e s and soil types, 
streams, drainage systems, and 
wetlands and woodlands that 
need to be protected. 

"Our plan," she noted> "should 
be a guide that we'd UM to 
protect these resources th$l pro
vide us all kinds of services at 
no cost." 

Briefly, the plan would-con
sider both natural resourc^^land 
existing development in itirlas-
signment of areas to catejjoiiies 
of preservation areas, agtipuj-
al areas, urban areas, and de
velopment areas. / ; 

Preservation areas arebV/'def-
inition ones utisuited fofyqfeVel-
opment in their soilcontent ̂ ahd 
generally areas that are ciirreritT 
ly in their natural state; Pres
ervation areas would be excluded 
from development and/ alteration 
as much as possible, • ' " 

WEATHER 
. Mln. Max Preclp, 

Wednesday, Oct: 16 ....-,.30-' 60 -; o.od 
Thursday, Oct. 17 35 63 0.00. . ' 
Friday, Qqi, 18 . : . , . . . . . . . , 2 ¾ 44 0.00 
Saturday, Oct. 18 .<*....w 30 A'i 0.00 \ 
Sunday, Oct, J!0 . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 42 Trace 
Mqnday, Oct. 21 . . .17 51 0.00 
Tuesday, Oct, 22 . . . . . . . . , . 3 0 67 0.00 
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\ Agricultural areas are deemed 
fparticulary worth saving,, since, 
|Mrs. Denham said, "Farms in 
I Lima township have a 20 per
cent larger income than the av-
i erage in either Washtenaw coun-
|'ty or the state." Within five 
•i years, she predicted, "the state 
}or federal government will act 
'{to preserve areas of agriculture 

like this," 
j . Urban areas, including the 
I portion of Chelsea located with-
|in the township and the tiny 
lurban areas of Lima Center, 
i 1-94 and Fletcher Rd., and Dex-
fter-Chelsea and Lima' Center 
{Rds,, will be presumed to re-
f̂ main urban in the plan. 
I Development areas in general 

Development Plan 
are found near existing pockets 
of urban development, With one 
major exception, an area' near 
the Intersection of Steinbach and 
Jerusalem Rds. 

Audience members reacted vig
orously to Mrs. Denham's pres
entation. One man disputing 
the committee's contention that 
soil c o«n t en t In some areas 
would prohibit heavy industry, 
snorted, "If they can build 
Beach school where they built 
It, they can1 build anything any
where. If they'd have left that 
the way it was, they would've 
had their swimming pool right 
there." 

Another, disagreeing with the 
theory of possible development 

at Steinbach and Jerusalem Rds., 
demanded, "Why put something 
in there where it's all farmland? 
It may be all right according 
to the soils, but keep that stuff 
up by the highways." 

Dave Bacon retorted that "If 
we put it along the highways, 
—it's a mess. Compare Jackson 
Rd. between Baker Rd. and Mer-
cywood now with 10 years ago, 
Is that what you want?" 

Although the consensus seemed 
to be that that was not what 
the audience w a n t e d , many 
seemed to feel the township's ef
forts fruitless. "You can't stop 
it . . . you can't stop pros
perity," muttered several. 

The problem of potential rural 

residental development was also 
pointed out, when it was stated 
that an assessed valuation of 
$80,000 is needed to put one 
child through the Chelsea School 
District. "This township can't 
support Itself with clusters of 
rural resident development; it 
will need industrial taxes if we 
have clusters of residential devel
opment." 

Further study will be de
voted to the, general plan, Mrs. 
Denham said at the end of the 
hearing, noting that she felt 
"general agreement with the idea 
of preserving the rural environ
mental quality of the township 
and the general thrust of keep
ing development localized." 
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"If nowhere else, in the rela
tion between Church and State, 
"good fences make good neigh
bors." 

—Felix Frankfurter 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR 

SPORTING JOE DOERING displays a pair of pheasants, that 
turned, up in his possession Tuesday, the second day of the sea
son. Doering, who also got two of the birds on opening day Monday 
near Manchester, admits that "my dog, Sal, did all the work." 
Sal, however, was not present for the photo. 

Halloween 
Party Set for 
Next Thursday 

Thief Loots 
Heydlauff's, 
Steals Truck 
For Get-Away 

1 A mysterious stranger who was 
seen early Sunday morning driv
ing away from the downtown area 
in a Heydlauff's stake truck ap
parently got more than the truck 

i in the deal. 
Chelsea police believe that the 

man, identified by a witness who 
saw him in the truck as a large-
framed white male; in his mid-
30s, sporting a full beard and 
wearing a stocking cap, is respon
sible for a breaking and entering 
that occurred,v at Heydlauff's at-
approximately th6- same time. 

An undeteMihed amount of tele
vision, and stereo equipment was 
also loaded into the truck, police 
reports^ay.'; v

: ''"• -..-./'I 
Officers report^ .that 'entry to' 

HByjJlauf f'«' 'was gained by-very 
professionally • breaking or cutting 
glass^at ,fite ,¾¾¾ W i n g . d#?rs, 
snipping a^wire,;meai tfei^^tfh.; 
fte&t c \ i t i e r # n p e # S | r l h - U 

by-four board that braced it. > ; 

The appliance equipment was 
then loaded into the 1971 Chevro
let stake truck, which was parked 
in the lot adjoining Heydlauff's. 
The witness to.ld police that tlje 
driver, who he believed he would 
recognize if saw again, headed 
south on M-52. 

Officers checking in local es
tablishments later found that a 
man fitting the description pro
vided had been earlier thrown out 
of the Wolverine Bar. Officers said 
that the suspect was believed to 
to have been from Massachusetts. 

Police are continuing their in
vestigation. 

Tuesday the truck was recovered 
in Wayne, abandoned and in good 
condition. .Officers have no further 
leads on the suspect. < 

Halloween is in the air once 
again, and for Chelsea youngsters 

, it means more than the smell 
of chocolate candy in the air and 
ghosts behind every-bush. 

Artistic Halloween interests are 
being served this very moment 
by Chelsea Recreation Council's 
annual Halloween Poster and Pic
ture Contest. 

I Entries must • be from artists 
in kindergarten through eighth 
grade range, and naturally must 
deal with a Halloween theme. 
Artists should submit their ghosts, 
goblins, and Great Pumpkins, and 
all other creative efforts, to art 
teachers in any of the schools. 

Judges will be high school art 
instructrs Mrs. Laurie LaZebnik 
and Mrs. Terri Camler. 

Winning entries will be an
nounced Monday, Oct. 28. First 
place girl and boy entity at each 
grade level will receive a $5 prize. 

Sunday the Halloween spirit will 
join with the spirit of giving when 
local children canvass residential 
areas for contributions to UNICEF, 
the United Nations International 
Children's Emergency Fund, un
der the sponsorship of local 
Church Women United. 

Young people from the age of 
six through high school will be 

(Continued on page eight) 

Cross Country 
Team Dumps 
Dexter, 23-36 

Chelsea harriers dumped Dex
ter last Tuesday, 23-36, in their 
final league meet to tie for second 
place in the Southeastern Confer
ence with a 3-2 record. 

Going into the league meet, 
which was held Wednesday even
ing at Cass Benton Park in North-
ville after press-"time, Chelsea 
shared the runner-up spot in the 
SEC with Saline, while South Lyon 
and Brighton lead the pack with 
4-1 records. 

"Any of the top four teams can 
make it," Coach Pat Clarke said 

(Continued on page four) 

$1 W f c t h e l o c a ^ f t ^ 
Vincan't Dorer. At left is Mrs. Pat Borders, Chelsea 
campaign chairman, and at fight is Hershell 

Howard, Federal Screw Works UAW Local 437 UW 
representative. The company and its employees 
have contributed a total of $2,428.75, which amounts 

goal of the local drive. 

Campaign Creeps 
•Way Point of Goal 

Chelsea's United Way torch is 
edging closer daily to being "lit," 
as community contributions creep 
upward toward the local goal of 
$29,994, 

Current contributions amount to 

$11,553.28, says Mrs. Pat Borders, 
campaign chairman. "Our chair
men are working very, very hard,' 
she reports. "Most of the rural 
areas are finished, and people in 
residential areas who still would 

World Community 
Day Set for Nov. 1 

"Discover the Aspiring Majori
ty", which leads into the subject 
matter of the United Nations In
ternational Women's Year, 1975, 
will be the theme of this year's 
World Community Day, scheduled 
for Nov. 1 at North Lake Meth
odist church. 

Members of local Church Women 
United, who organize World Com
munity Day, note that "As women, 
who are now a majority in the 
world, examine their Values and 
goals, they will discover the as
pirations that bind them together. 
In celebrating this day, women 
will be giving expression to the 
stated goals of the International 
Year which are those of striving 
for justice for women and in

creasing their participation on ajl 
levels to bring the welfare of the 
world and the course of peace 
nearer to realization." 

Local program committee mem
bers for World Community Day, 
Peg Hamilton and Pat Stirling, 
are planning group discussions for 
the event. More information will 
be available about the program 
next week. 
• World Community Day had its 
origins in the week of Pearl Har
bor during World War . II when 
the constituency convention of the 
United Council of Church Women, 
the forerunner of Church Women 
United, meet in Atlantic City. 
This committee's observance of a 

(Continued on page four) 

like to contribute may send their 
donations to residential chairmen." 

Mrs. Borders adds that she has 
received some $337 in the mail 
from local residents. 

Agencies benefiting from Chel
sea's local drive include Chelsea 
Recreation Council, Huron Valley 
Child Guidance, Huron Valley Girl 
Scout Council, Boy Scouts of 
America-'Pfcrtage Traits Council, 
Chelsea Bands, Home Meal Ser
vice of Chelsea, Chelsea Social 
Service, American Red Cross, 
Washtenaw Association for Retard
ed Children, Salvation Army, Cath
olic Social Services, . Michigan 
United Way, and Child and Family 
services of Washtenaw County.' 

i*: 
OCTOGENARIAN NIGHT at Monday's Ktwants 

Club meeting, saw these well-known Chelsea men 
mam for their ^ d - o y e r status, From left, front 

ftph William Hochrein, Otto Hin* 

derer, Harry Stofer, Warren Cushman, Dan Denton, 
Lyman Adams, Earl Pettibone, and Clarence Leh
man. In back, from left, are George Doe, Emil 
Ashfal, Lynn Kern, Watson Hart! Sylvester Weber, 

L E. Appling, Mike Frey, Ben Klager, Oscar Lin-
dauer, Arthur Undauer, Albert Schiller, Elmer Wl-
nans, Carl Schlosser and Ben Donaldson. 

Two Suspects 
Nabbed in 
Bank Theft 

Two of five suspects in the ab
duction-bank robbery of the 
Richard Green family, 4104 Sylvan 
Rd., two weeks ago, were appre
hended by FBI agents last Thurs
day in Long Beach, Calif. 

In custody are Luther L. Leath 
24, and Lonnie Fisher, 25, who i: 
actually Timothy R. Thomas, ar. 
escapee from the Lorton Corrcc 
tional Facility in Fairfax, Va., whe 
had been serving five to 15 yean 
for armed robbery, assault, anr 
carrying a concealed weapon whei 
he escaped in 1973. 

Others accused in the case bu 
still at large are James Trambell 
25, Lorenzo Paige, 24, and Jerome 
Hunter, also 24. 

Green, manager of the Ypsilant 
Savings Bank branch at 1422 E 
Michigan Ave., and his famil; 
were held hostage in their Sylvai 
township home through the nigh' 
Oct. 9. On Oct. 10, Mrs. Greet 
and the children were driven to i 
Pittsficld township motel whil' 
Grcrn took some $35,000 from hir 
hank's vault and dropped it at ar 
Ypsilantl schoolyard for tin 
bandits. 

M 
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Library Story Hoar 

Will Start Nov, 6 
Story hour for three and four-

year-olds will begin Wednesday, 
Nov. 6, at McKune Meminorial 
Library. 

Time for the every-Wednesday 
event will be 10:30 to 11:15 a.m. at 
the library. In charge of the chil
dren's hour will be Mrs. Joanne 

(Weber and Miss June Dobija. 

Aerial Attack 
Nets Victory 
Over S. Lyon 

It was hard to tell where Chel
sea's "homecoming show" was 
last Friday night—on the field at 
half-time or on the field with the 
Bulldog grid team. 

The show, in fact, was in both 
places, as Chelsea provided a 
captivating display of offense for 
the homecoming folks, then allowed 
the crowning of the queen and such 
frivolity at half-time for good 
measure. , . 

Bulldogs' 28-21 edging of South 
Lyon .effectively eliminated the 
Lions from their hopes of tying 
Novi, now 5-0, for the SEC cham
pionship. South Lybri, Chelsea, 
Saline, and •. Milan are now , all 
jarnrned up ' behind ' toetWdcatt 
a t 3 - 2 . ' * •<• -''•[ '•':• ; ^ -

The two squads battled to a 
14-14 showdown before the inter
mission C h e l s e a scored first, 
at 10:44 in the'Opening quarter, 
when Tim Reed ran seven yards 
for the TD and Ishmael Pickle-
simer kicked the extra point. -

Not until the second quarter did 
South Lyon return with a score 
of their own, when Lion Steve 
Gurney trotted three yards into 
the end zone for his squaa's first 
six points.- Extra point attempt 
was good. 

Less than five minutes later, 
Lion Ray Foley uncorked a 38-
yard touchdown pass to Dan Cher-
2sko that put South Lyon ahead, 
14-7, with the extra point. 

Not to be outdone by this oppo
sition quarterback, Todd Ortbring 
lofted a similar 38-yard touchdown 
pass to Howard Salyer. Pickle-
>imer was once again good for a 
successful kick, and the score 
stood all tied entering half-time. 

After the homecoming festivities 
U intermission,' both squads took 
a breather from scoring for a few 

moments until South Lyon re
turned with another TD, this one 
on a' five-yard run by Don Geise. . 
Ken Given added the extra point. 

Once again responding, in kind, 
Todd Ortbring came back to score 
on a five-yard run of his own, 
which, without a successful extra 
point attempt, put the score at 
21-20. 

With only six minutes remaining 
in the contest, a game-saving team 
of Ortbring and Jim Boyer joined 
together to put things away for 
the Bulldogs. A 23-yard TD pass 
/rom Ortbring to Boyer boosted 
Chelsea into the lead, 26-21;'.. then 
MMi^mMLMM^ fpx a .two> 
point conversion play7 that gelded 
the final scOre, 28-21.. -r- '•'"': ''•" --, 

Refusing to roll over "for ^jhe 
Bulldogs, however, the Lions re
newed efforts to score, only to 
suffer a pair of interceptions. 
Instrumental in holding the South 
Lyon offensis was Paul Wood's 
halting of a, rally, and the call
back of a long Ray Foley TD 
pass on a penalty. 

Chelsea .defense was led by 
Dennis Bauer, who recorded 13 
tackles, and Tim Reed , who 
earned eight. Paul Wood pulled 
down a pair of Lion passes, while 
Dave Keiser was good for a single 
interception. 

Quarterback Ortbring completed 
seven of nine passes for 176 yards 
and a pair of TDs. Chelsea gained 
332 yards, to 256 for South Lyon. 
Lyon. 

Tomorrow night (Friday) at 
Milan, Bulldogs and the Big Red 
will square off to determine which 
of them will retire from a tie 
for second place in the South
eastern Conference. 

1074 HOMECOMING QUEEN at Chelsea High school is senior 
Linda Fnlcher, who was crowned Friday night at half-time of the 
Chelsea*South Lyon game, The crowning of the queen capped five 
days of Spirit Week activities at the high school that Included 
everything from a Dress Down Day to tricycle races. 
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Ever now and agin you send 
me a note that, gomebody • wjrot^ 
you about, my^lijUe^D|^ce,v^nd\'0 
always: read :lem^-^ii^:.T:|^ei*siii.|' 

• T^r: co0ipr̂  :^p^m;p$M: 
kinda ithard^ort a .ol<ji: imarijCspeclat; 
one -t|iat has always vfiggpred•:;'& 
ain't^thei words, so n^uch- a s - ^ l s ; 
gittlrig .ciiTie îî eenaj&rQ ;̂ ';.•; /j ,/:$* 

some yea^;fbS6k -tMt: •'told'-how; 
much tinie,: ari4 ̂ e|fpir| - th0/i,e$a-> 
Co'a Company;: ;speh&l^irig:: *% 
git' you newspaper-; ediMS":';f<& 
spell Coke with -a ^f;W'lrj$\ 
company says • • wb̂ eri;. y$u': y/rite \it 
coke you mean any spda pop, 
but when you write it Coke you 
are talking about one perticujar 
kind of pop. You fellers excuse' 
yourself by saying you * have ;4o 

using big and little A#'ter& $9 
Wjhy .can't I git by with 'saying I 
;^;>roy. style of spelling-

irv< IW 
Howell 

Livestock Auction 
? 

Starts 1 p.rti. Every'Monday | 

The Vyise OvylcSays Ship to Hqv/efl 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

Market Report for Oct. 21 

.'Oooi-to;Choico.:Slcoi's, $38 to 541,85 
(Sood-Chnloe Heifers. $34 to $37.75 
Fed Hotsteln Steers, 531 to $39.75 

. , Utility & Stanjai'd, $30 and down. 

Heifer ,40 W S- $24 t(> ¢27 
., Uncommercial, $21 to $24.75.,,: 
'. CnnnofPcutter. $19 to $21 

Fot Beef Cows, $18 lo $22 

ftaWyioloffW.^'l in $29 
"; iy^ht and Common, $30 and down. 

• Prime', $45 tb'ilSO 
C.nod-Cholee, $40 to $45 
Heavy Deacons, $25 to $45 

• Cull &;Mcd.,..$J,q to $?5 

3Q6-S00' lb, (?opd to Choice Heifers, 
• $24, .to $29 - : 

400-700 lb. Good to Choice Steers, $29 
to $37 

300-500 lb. Holstoin Steers, $25 to $30 
500-800 lb. Holstcin Steers, $22 to $25 
Common & Niodljlm, $22 and down. 

SHE|P-r-..\,;.v 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs, $37 to $38.50 
Good-UtlUly, $35 to 537 -' 
Riaiurliter Ewe's. W to'SU 
Feed Lambs, all weights, $25 to $31 

H0GS— 
»200-23Q ]h. No. .X< ?41.25 to $41.80 

2011-240 lb. No; 2,. $40.75 to $41.25 
2^0 lb. find UD...$39.50 to $40.75 
Light Hogs, ,$39 and down. 

Sows:' 
Fancy.-Light, $33 to $35 

. 300-500 41)., $32 'to $34 
500 1(^.,'and uj), $30 to $32 

Boor* or)d Stoa«'t 
Ail Weights, i$29 to $36.50 

Feeder Piqst. 
Per-Head, $15 to $24 

ls ' t^ulting, 8'fie t6''*1.10 
2nd Cutting, $1.10 to $1.75 

_,; Per: BaU, C0c to 75c' 

Tested Dairy Cows. 5300 lo $5,00 
T0${e(t'Becf TynV'Cows, $2()0 to $300 

[ | f l |^ ; ;^e^^jd, that Webster's 

f̂e -̂̂ sea^ |^^^)thr^:edition tha 
!fiadv^^'iwpr4^ih: lî vier c a s e , ^ 
jQbci. | f bnct Jjhpweb^̂  feller Wiat 
worked;Qii V hgwlsbj^r that* used 
t ^ « ; v | h W « . > d i d n ' t ' put a 
. ^ ^ ^ j n ^ i ' - r f ^ u t two wor^^ 
^6dJ^n^Jthfe,Democratic Parjy). 
g^tw^v^lifllgs is going now^.I 
l^p^-the" Devil, and the ! Repub-
Hcans .can sup cause th,eir rights 
•has;kV been* -derjied.',>. ' -; • v 

The:, Coke folks onct wrot^r'to 
John Stineback . and complained^ 
?a.use-he had talked • about their 
Ur$r)# with a little, G in one of" his 
books.,.. He M d 0m if a word like 
cok$? Goul'dl ^ e universal 'knoyvC 
they • oughtrto^ be proud, that it 
was. the real small Words that 
thi))k -they .gbt b̂ be put in c a ^ 
italic Hx> be 'important. :. As*:ftir 
spelling, , 1 ' fecall; that ;Sir WaltQij 
RajieigH;' ,tJMt,,. fc^me bvep flomi 
England ';^n,d;< discovered NoHn 
Carolina made a habit of spelling 
his rt&h\e so many different Ways' 
nobody cpiild figger how to name 
places and things ajtte^ him. That 
shows imagination;: in'a man, an4 
one of the big: troubles, with 
e d u c a t i of n in this country,' 
Mister Editor, is th^t we git in a 
rut and we think its a groove 
and we stay there. -We" noo.d 
spme Walter .:$Qlly!s ,; in' >i t'he| 
schpolhouse, * is ;niy. ppin)pn, , 

'Actual, the" thought is what 
counts. I recollect the story of 
the feller in the factory that 
wouldn't give a cent to the United; 
Fund. AJi the other/wpr^ers give,| 
^nd the plant was trying to be 
100 per cent givers. They all beg-̂  
ged him to chip in a dime, a 
quarter, anything, but he wouldn't 
budge.. The boss called him in 
and told him if''he didn't make 
some kind of donation, he was 
fired. The feller jjulled out a $5 
hjll and said that w^s the first1 

time anybody told him y/hat a 
gppd thing the United Fund is in 
a way he could' understand'. 

In your business you got to be 
careful with words, cause a heap; 
of people depend on you. I recall \ 
the time you got the letter from 
a feller that had lost his watch 
and had run a lOs^-and-found ad. 
He said it worked quick, cause 
the next day he found the watch 
in his other suit. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew 

m^^wMmbu^pm* 
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s i ^ m j t T«km trim t tv Fi|«f of 9>|e Ch«U«« Sfppdar* | 

sheen division,and ]8th in thp in-
dlvidital overall competition frpm 
a field pf lis cpntestants. 

Earning all A's in the first 
marking period at Chelsea High 
ichool were Kay Runciman and 
Anr̂  ^chmunk, seniprs; and Carol 
Mayer, freshman. 
' Student Council officers Richard 
Haist* Al Seliauer, ^apcy, McCalla, 
alj^J-Rutr R|Pn(icb 'attended • a 
irficbig?n..'student Xotjocn nieet-
iiig. in ,Ahrf-'Arbor .last Tuesday, 
pet. $ v ' V i * * . • : , - • ' \ ; ; -..•• ••••..; 

' • ' • ' . ' • ' : ' ' ' V , ' : ' . . r. . ' 

!rm: 
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the:35 Readerships purveyed, more 
:%)? 70 j?erpe'nt v/ere, e)ther\ ^n-
c^inge.tent, '^ishone^t'pr Ijotn,'? Jie 

i ? ••• : - " ^ ' v ' V f - • • ' - ; i ^ - •'•-• ; - ; - • • ' • ' 

' f # & W h i g a n SeMfi^^^^ r e^ A 25fe i l S woman 

American Revplutipn Bicentennial 
Bbradr?n'v''''•'¾v•",:^.^K'''^r•'V¾;,' 

Ca'rp^Eva^s, tiWspf thpsî  ^^n-
nin^ ^iclu'Mri',sr 1,97.6- pe]e^r|ifl9n, 
ivv̂ 's nametf" tô  jthp 'gogjl:' recjentiy 
by prwlpni / G r̂alfl R. fvprd-
^he's pHe1 ̂ f pniy ihiyee ,rneni.bers 
selected 'fcbnr %^ev bicentennial 
groups for iyp/K^n; the /p̂ tjipnal 
t e a m . " ': '••>":, " i:' 

Mm§M www pmmi m candidates. 
^ » ' f e K . I P I f V % S : ^pltpn Ferency, Hu-

MBB' mw^n^h represented 
Wf>eM-*c^n^yT' t>elegpd' fpr 
theiiobjby^^iis areai Kiwanjs; ••RP-: 
tary> arid ;Jfayce6s,: he spoke*;.of 
Geogebic county's medical clinic, 
public and private schools, com
munity college, availability )?y air 
to ; other areas—and: "the' bpst 
skiing in the world.' *••• 

Checking carefully air the ik-
plays are medical and osteo
pathic students, interns and resi
dents—those trying to figure out 
where to settle vwhen their edu
cation is completed. 

A recent-poll \of medical trai
nees in' the state, commi'ssibned 
by Michigan Blue Shield, showed: 
52 percent of the students planned 
to secure internship positions in' 
other states; 28 percent of Mich
igan's interns planned to go else
where for residency training; and 
46 percent of the residents in 
training, in Michigan hospitals at 
the tirne of the poll planned to 

% 
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A vegetable with its pwn sun-j 
shacje) That's what's in store for 
cauliflower, a ne$ ; .variety"'pro
ducing "wrapper le^vesV that curl 
oyer the solid head to blanch the 
vegetable white, according tip the 
fytfĉ iigan Department pf Agricul-

' Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

SW 

SOOptrbu. 
CORN-CIDER 

Fron? Mrs. Mary Waltz, McCpn-
neljsburg, Pa.: I recall back in 
the long ago when gypies came 
around in big, - horse-drawn, wag
ons. One particular tinie a couple 
camped in ; o u r jtheadpv/ and 
cooked their breakfeist over an 
open fire. Another time a man 
and woman came. I was very 
young and was oh the. porch. The 
woman said:"She's shay." mean
ing "She's pretty." Slje asked for 
a chicken to cook for a sick wo
man at their camp. 
, Mother gave her a hen, which 
she put in her apron. She asked 
if for pay we would take a white 
wash brush she had with her, or 
should she make us a lunch bas
ket fpr school. 

The basket appealed to my sis
ter and me and we decided^.fool
ishly on the basket. I do not know 
why, for we lived next to the 
school and always qame home for 
lunch. Sad to say, wp never got 
the basket, which bears out the 
old saw that "a bird in the hand 
is worth two in the bush." 

, . - , . . - • • • • • — , — , . „ ; , , 

FISH SMOKING 
The dehydration that occurs dur

ing the smoking'process is mainly 
responsible., fpr the ..excellent pre
servative effects realized when 
preserving fish by the smeking 
method. 

mm $$fc;mm . 
ffcr^tiy/e/: Mmi • Th^mar Dennis,. 
,Gpmniu)fiis,t Party: James Hor-; 
yatft, Socialist Labi>r Party; Rpbin' 
Maisel, Socialist V^drker^ I?arty;; 
and Peter Signorejli, U. S. Labor; 
P a r t y , . . . , • ; " ; : ' • j y -..A { 
/ Along with the gubernatorial; 
and other candidates, the ballot! 
will include four major issues; 1 /1 

^•Limiting use of Motor 'Fuel; 
Tax "Fund, - ' , i:.-: ,'f ,{ '"% , 
y ^^Authorizing I sale of bonds, for 
bonus payments to Vietnam arid 
other veterans. 
: —Removing tĥ e sales tax pn 
fopcf and prescription "drugs. 

r-Aiith'orizing sale of $lr.l billion 
in bonds for state-wide transpor
tation systems. 

Gearing Up 
If you're frustrated a^out how 

your' car is—or isn ' t—060^re
paired these days, this lpay not 
be much consolation. But it may 
give you hope for the future. 

Secretary of State Richard H. 
Austin says, his department al
ready is at work gearing: up to 
implement the new "garage me
chanic ahd facilities licensing 
act." 

The law, given final legislative 
approval in the recent pre-election 
session in Lansing^ calls foB li
censing of major auto repair shops 
and certification of some mechan
ics. It will take effect in April. 

Under the measure, licensed 
shpps must: provide written.̂ , es
timates; handover replace^ pirns 
so the customer rriay se^| they 
really needed replacing; arid have 
surety bonds. 

Gov. William Miljiken called the 
bill a "major step toward the pro-
'teptjpn of one of Mi.ch;igan's 
largest consumer groups—the mo
toring public." . f': '*' 

In the same vein, Atty. Gen. 
Frank Kelley said the bill "will 
go a long way towards correcting 
what has become the No. 1 com
plaint of Michigan consumers." 

'Kelley also recalled results of 
a survey conducted last year by 
his office, in connection with the 
Michigan Citizens, Lobby.. "Of 

f Pi • 

Thursday, Oct. 3 M » 7 k r 
Homecoming qijeejv •: candidates 

for 1970 ore Jane' Haselschwai;dt 
and Mary Tandy,Seniors; KarWi 
Kelerhen and; Mary Salne, juniors; 
Debbie Norris and Carole Dietle, 
sophomores; 'and Jan Powers and 
Ja'rie 'Etvald, freshmPh*, The' final 
decision yoy ^estsVwith the,*,fop>; 
balfe-team, >yhp will vote foV. the 
queen. • *' y\-::,/) r - '•• :,,, 

•tit Michael , Papo • was the 
speaker at • • Monday evening^ 
meeting pf the Chelsea Kiwanis 
Club;,-speaking-, ' # , the Che,|spa 
,SCptnmunity Hospital,' ijs orglnW 
and ,opers[ting, structure* 

Newly'elected.' officers of the 
Future Farhiers of America chap
ter at Chelsea -Hi|h school pre 
Bill Kushmaul/ president; Ernest 
Hinderer,' Vice-prcsiden^; 'jNeil 
Rothfuss,' sebrctafy; and Marty 
Straub, treasurer,;, s ' • - . 

Jess Marfhali.-: tppk the first-
place trpphy at Chelsea Rod a |4 
G,̂ in Club's: sftoot-Pff, held Sa^ar-
d^y ^ft|rnp^p-;bct, i$,'yw'-'a; 
store*: of ' ' ^ o u t of m. |§eitrjJ 

"$cnuelke tepk'v secphd place y/)th 
a close score > pf; 8f, while Mpl 
Stephens and Bill Clark tied'fpr 
third place t wî h scores pf 8$. 
SJpphpnsv dqfe'&tipci . Clark ,ih ! a 
shoot-oft for third place trophy, 
23 to 21. . > 

Robert Wprtley, 15:year-pld son 
df Mr. and Mrs.; Clean : Wortley, 
Mesa, Ariz., !#$;'( been awarded 
his Eagle Scout; badge, The high;, 
school' sophomprej^ Jhe grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs.' Gharles Wortley, 
219 Madison St.; and MK and Mrs. 
Armin Zincke, 20626 Waldo Rd. 

t h4 r^a>* .# t . ; miM*~ ; • / . ; ' • . , 
Duane' .Luicfe> sort pf Mr. . and 

Mrs( Leigh: Lijlck,; left 'early: Wed
nesday morning; for/induction into 
the Army, 'He has,been employed 
the, past tv̂ p and; one-half years 
in the Ann ^'rbrjr office, of Detroit 
E d j s 6 n / : • ' ; • : '••'.,''.; ••••.." ; ; . ; , . : ^ ',',;. 

Albert Johnsen, v.suppriptendent 
pf Chelsea's jschools, will attend 
|he School ^ullding* .Kprkshop. of 
the p ^ r t n t e n t ot:Pi;blic'It|struC" 
tiph, toj be held; at -St, iyt^y'8' 
JLakp he^r Battle Crepk this1 week. 

Jack ^M'rier, • of Beeston,'- Not* 
tlnghamj England, who, as win
ner of the Nottingham RPpseyelt 
J^bmpfial traveling scholarship, is 
trayeling tliroughout,'the United 
States arid; Canada'' studying "prp-

Thursday, 6ctv 27, # - ^ 
Jim M. MShar, a 4959 graduate 

of Chelsea Hfgh ^chopl and, n o w ' 
aMisophpmorp'Uh^Ihe Civil;Erigi-
nepi'ing Department at Michigan 
Tech at "Houghton,; is' a member 
of;the ' 19̂ 30' football;ostiuad at the 
school, j |e participated in varsity 
football at Chfelsea High schc-Pl as 
a gua'rdi: • .:' '/-''• <"'. ••'•"".;•••• 

Llewellyn Lehrnan,' son of Mrs. 
Alda Lehman;; 1^00 Harvey Rd., 
won high honors 'at. the American 
judging -contest :held: at Kansas 
City, Mo., Saturday, Oct. 15. He 
\vas third high ' individual in, the 

pubjic 
^rowniPS 
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Wednesday in the gymnaslunS, 
"Harvest Bait," the reliable Vi<£ ;., 
trola furnished musjc fpr dancing 
ind the entertainment was fur
nished by Stari Kn/lckerbpcker, Pbn 
O'Dell, Ted Slane, and George 
Heydlauff, whp sang, "The Object 
of My Affections," "Stars are the 
Windows of Heaven," and "Never
theless." : 

Receiving all A's at Chelsea 
High School were two ninth grad
ers, Beverly Smith and Janet Wld-
mayer, 

34 Years AGO... 
Thursday; bet. 24,' 1M0-

Jame$ Allen had thi misfortune 
to brê aji a bone in his right leg 
on Satutdfiiy aftesfriobh. Allen, in / 
company with some friends, had 
attended the football game in Ann 
Arbpr, and in! ruhningVto his car 
slipped 6h the wpt grass. 

Mr. and Mrs. f., G. Riemen-
schneider of Cavanaugh Lake 
Grange,1. Mr., and Mrs. Roy lyes 
of,North Syrvan(3rahge, Mr. and 
Mr&,. George t . English and Mr. 
and Mrlj. Lewis Grossman of La* 
fayPtte' Grange, and Mr. and Mrs. 
ClarencV Buss of Pleasant Lake 
Grange are among |h08p from this 
vicihjlyJ whp will attend the meet
ings : of the State Grange, held 
this we^k in Poritiac. 

The Girls' Athletic Association 
at Chelsea High4School held its 
first business' meeting least week. 
Elected officers fpr the year are I 
Helen 'Miller, presideht; Margaret 
Harper) vice-president; and Betty 
p)ret;clier, secretaryr 

ficKetf for' # ^mateur Sh,9w 

0k- -hy m J9W y°# m ŷ if 
rie,ct Lather ps te rp r ^ h l s 
l ^ h o m ^ e cpmm.iiteje p | hi^h-
pmsswje salesman to dpscer^p up-
b j i ' ybu . ' '•'.'' ' .<' ; : 

, < • 

1 

jpu> hew pn^rLihila; '$) , 

JjJrtz. ' • i i A chestnut is ^ e guy down the 
' ' '$'•'$$: L^»), Gljjb; party la?t street vyhp/s cra^y ah.ou^ chests. 
? vs 
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EXPERT 

BUMPING anil 
A^L MAKE§ 

475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH. 
j * - " - - * * - ' - 1 , 

in&mampim&m^^ ^oKSS^ssm^ 

-:^-. 

accouit ebest^way 

%J IIVI 9 

TAXIDERMY 
MOUNTING OF . 

GAME HEADS - f ] S H 
SMALL GAME - BIRDS 
DEER HIDE TANNING 

17700 OLD US-12, CHELSEA 
SHOP' HOURS;-

5 p.m.-10 p.m. Dally Anytime Sat. 
Phone 475-2805 

mm (Follljeftl Adv.) 
j ipu'iuitJCJir. 

RE - ELECT 
WILLIAM 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP CLERK 
it $ y<^r* «xp«rlence at fownthlp clqrk, 
# Lif«-rim« rc$J4«nt pf Dexter Townililp. 

WTOSWE BSWPH?.1.0 AND ®*$PJW 

• i\ 

to protect your dollars... \ 

Security for your investment dollars is more important than ever. 
A 7½% Certificate Account is the smartest way to protect your dollars 
from inflation and a falling market, $10,000.00 invested in a 7½% 
Certificate Account will grow to $13,461.14 in just four years, with 
Interest compounded. The same $10,000 invested in the stock market 
in the last two years would have shrunk one third or one half or more. 
Bonds fluctuate. Gold and silver fluctuates. The best hedge against in* 
flatioh is a non-fluctuating AAfS certificate. Of the investments men
tioned it is the only one insured by an agency of the Federal Government. 

The 7½% per annum Certificate is a solid investment that actually 
provides an effective annual rate of 7.71%. It is available in amounts of 
$1000 or more for four years. There are lots of new ways to inviist 
today, but one of the bast ways to safeguard your capital and guarantee 
tncomn is a Certificate Account at Ann Arbor Federal Savings, 
Ftritiil r«gul*iioni rtquir* $ Jutntantial intoroii penalty for Mrly withdrawal from ctrti(ic«t« 
•evlngt «cc«unli. 

Jkt4F* A R B O R F E D E R A L S A V I N G S 
ANN ARBOR OfFlCFS flQ*fllown, l ibtrlyi l Divmoo; Wnliidf. Pwlmni Sl«Jium. EitliKlr. Huron Pidtwiy at Pn?t NmiMidt h»»<HJlh ai Nmon; 

CHUSIA Mam Slr«l ntfr Old U $. 1?. DEXTfll 8081 M«,-> Sum; YPStt ANTl-H«vi(l «Nck«r<l. MANCHESTEO l l l t m M.in Slr«l. 
MrtXxi: »«4tr»l Hom« loin BanV Syium • ffdnai S«i,f.f» ind lo»n Inwra'vtt Co.poiatmn "" 

'M^^^^ :.,^,^ ...i./ih&^L:.^ 

•\' t 

m m m m 
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of the Week 

TODD QRTBRING (10) is Chelsea's flashy 
senior quarterback who last week hit seven for 10 
passe-i for 157 yards in the Bulldog victory over 
South Lyon̂  Ortbring, a 5*10**, 150-pound second-
year man, also earned all-conference honorable 
mention last year as a pitcher for the varsity base
ball team. In his spare time he enjoys hunting and 
"all kinds" of art work, andv is thinking about 
attend ng Eistein Michigan University after gradu
ation, to major in art.' He lives with his mother 
and step-father, Mr. and Mrs. William Bennett, on 
Wilkinson St., and has two sisters, Tina and Terese, 
and a brother, Tim. 

STEVE KINCER (30)is a 57", 145-pound senior 
fullback, who is also playing his second year for 
Chelsea's varsity. Kincer, who has also played 
baseball for Chelsea, enjoys hunting, and fishing in 
his spare time. He expects the Bulldog gridders 
will "keep winning from here." At present he; is 
undecided as to his future after graduation. The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kincer, he Has two 
sisters, Penny and Elizabeth, and a brother, Ben. 

Children Flirting With Danger in Substation 
Recent discoveries of stones and, 

chunks of wire within fenced-in 
area of the Consumers Power sub
station west of Wilkinson. St. have 
prompted Chelsea Police and Con
sumers Power > security advisor 
Jack L. Brouard to warn local 
residents, particularly children, of 
the dangers involved in such pracr 
tices. 

Brouard explains that a piece of 

copper thrown into the area 
might hit a conductor, ground'Onto 
something else, and put out. ser
vice in the area or to the "pool" 
area 'surrounding for an indeter
minate length of time. . 

Brouard also noted that histor
ically hunting season is another 
time when Consumers' facilities 
receive a good deal of abuse. 
"Hunters don't see any animals, 

so they start shooting at our in
sulators," he shrugs. "What peo
ple don't think about then is— 
you're paying for this eventually 
in your electric bill," 

"We're primarily concerned 
with the welfare of the kids— 
and we're assuming they're kids-
throwing this stuff inside these 
areas," Brouard said. "We're 
talking about 138,000 volts. 

Frosh Grid ; 
Team Downs 
South Lyon 

Chelsea freshmen came from be
hind to down South Lyon last 
Tuesday, 34-20.' 

Little BuKJogs stumbled through 
the early going, as they gave up 
a touchdown on a Jong pass In 
the first quarter, then tied the 
score on a 12-yard Steve Penning
ton run in the second period. 

Late :'n the second quarter, how
ever, Little Bulldogs turned the 
ball over in their own territory, 
enabling South Lyon to score 
aga n. With extra points, t South 
Lyon then led, 14-6. 

Brad Smith then took a short 
kick into Lion territory, and run
ning without a huddle, Chelsea 
managed to tally a minute later 
3n a short run by Jeff Powell, 
making the score 14-12 at the 
half. 

Chelsea got a big lift whsh 
Gary Packard recovered Tim Wel-
shans' onside kick to open the sec
ond half, setting up a Jeff Po
well to Chuck Broderick touchdown 
pass. Matt Fisher rah for the con
version. 

When Chelsea ne,xt gained pos
session of the ball, this dud struck 
again, with Fisher again convert
ing, to give Chelsea a 28-14 lead. 

South , Lyon scored, on a • short 
run midway through' the fourth 
quarter, but the Little Bulldogs 
iced their victory when Pennington 
dashed nine yar.'s for his,second 
score of the night, making the t'l-
nal tally 34:20. 

Defense played another strong 
"ame. led by Steve CJhecky Tim 
Welshans, and Gerald Benjamin. 
Coach Bill Balhton noted that Jeff 
Powell also turned In a fine game 
at safety. ' • ' . . ' : 

The victory runs the freshman 
record to 4-1, with games remain
ing with Tecumseh this Wednesday 
and the season finale at Napoleon 
Wednesday, Oct. 31. 

BOWLING 
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Big Enough To 
market 

Serve You . . , Small Enough To Know You! 

*^>****+»^^*4^*m^>^^'n »!*^>w*+* 

Bulldog Mixed League 
Standings as of Oct. 17 

,W L 
Brown's Drugs t. 19 5 
No. 14 16 8 
Spadafore's Stores 15½ 8½ 
No. 13 .; «.15 9 

Dave Rowe Agency 13½ 10½ 
Doug's Painting 13 11 
Mac's Auto Sales 13 11 
1\0» , It t * » i t * i * * t » i i l t » M r i i XO 

Stivers Bar 9 15 : 
Marmadukes 8 16 
No. 3 .....•.'... 7 17 
Slocum Contractors . . . . 4 20 

Men, high game and series: P. 
Smith, 200, 548; K. Kyle, 204,536; 
J. Callison, 191; M. Lawrence, 
191; B. Kaiser, 182; T. Stafford, 
506, J. Kyle, 506. 

Women, high game and series: 
M. Kimbler, 189, J. Kaiser, 180; 
D. Anderson, 174, , M. Stafford, 
162. 
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(Political Adv.) 

STEVENSON 
VILLAGE OF STOfcKBRlOGE 

fi 
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HtNRIETU 
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uBtdTY rwr 

WA1ERLOO 
TWP 

VILLAGE 
OF 

-e*w-

0R*SSUKE 
TWP 

97/mr 
C01UM8I* TWP 

VILLAGE OF * 
BR X)KLYN 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
23rd DISTRICT 

L.WO0NTWP OeXTCT T W Wl«5UI» 1WP 

vUAGU 

Registered Professional ENGINEER 

Masters BUSINESS Administration, MSU 

LAW Degree, University of Detroit , 

Successful INDUSTRIALIST: As a Long Range Planner for a major corporation, 
he has learned how lahor, husiness, industry, agriculture, education, government 
and the economy can he -better made to work together. 

Active family of seven keeps him daily aware of the PRACTICAL world. 

WW II Air Force Pilot 

Earle can and wants to serve YOU . . . 

Earle lives at 2345 Svlvan Road, Chelsea. 
* • < . 

Meet rsew Leadership 
< - * 

23rd District State Representative 
Democrat 

Guaranteed Satisfaction - Courteous Service 
f u l l t ine Supermarket 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 
AUTHORIZED, 

FOOD STAMP STORE 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

tARATHON GAS PUMPS 
2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 

Complete Assortment 
COLD BEER 

WINE 
LIQUOR 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 ajti. to 16 pjn. 

Corner Sibley & Werttner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sole Prices Effective 
Thurs., Oct. 24 thru Sun., Oct. 21 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
U.S.DA GRADE CHOICE 

BLADE CUT . . . . . 79c lb. 
CENTER CUT. 89c lb. 
ARM C U T . . . . . . $1.19 lb. 
ENGLISH C U T . . . . $1.19 lb. Tender, Beef with Flavor! 

U.S*D,A. Choice 

CAMELOT ALL-MEAT 

SKINLESS 
FRANKS 

2 i*$l59 

CAMELOT 

SLICED 
BACON 
$119* 

U. S. CHOICE 

RIB 
STEAK 

$1.39»b 

YOUNG - TENDER 

BEEF 
LIVER 
69*'*' 

or 

CAMELOT CHUNK 

|er 

LIVERWURST 

49cib. 
WAY BAKING CO., JACKSON -

KLEEN-MAID BREAD Large 
1 -Lb., 4-Oz. 

o • • Loaves 

FARM MAID 

HOMOGENIZED MILK Crtn. or 
Plastic 

Gal. 

39' 
$119 

MARIONETTE 

1 
SPANISH OLIVES . . . . . 59° 

98 
37" 

CREAMY, SMOOTH OR CRUIHCHY VELVET 

PEANUT BUTTER o o o Special 
2-Lb. 

Jar 

JIFFY POP BUTTER FLAVORED 

POPCORN 
FARM MAID TOP QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS AT LOW PRICES 

Pops in its 5-Oz. 
own pan Pkg. 

THE GREAT REFRESHING UNCOLA DRINK 

7-UP 28-Oz. No 
• • I Pt., 12FI.Oz. Return 

COTTAGE CHEESE 4 4 
35 
49 
59 

BREAST O' CHICKEN HI-PROTEIN 

CHUNK LIGHT TUNA 6V2-Oz. 
• • • Can 

U.S. GRADE A WHITE 

FRESH EGGS o o o o 
Med. Size 

• Dozen 

GOOD OLD FAVORITE 

R.C. COLA O 0 

16-Oz. 
• • • Throw Aways 6 »"98 

IN CHELSEA IT'S YOUR JIFFY MARKET 
A ONE-STOP MARKET 

Supermarket Groceries - Produce - Fresh Meats - Beer - Wine - Liquor - Gas 
If you buy one item or several, you always get the same friendly service, 

price specials . . . and a sincere Thank You. 

mm 

MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
REG. 
GAS 3AL 9 

LEAD r n 9 PREMIUM C # O 
FREE 5 J GAS 3 0 GAS 

Prices Include All Taxes. 

m^mmim ^iti^Mm '..A.-. <.i.J. :.:-.-^ ' ^ i ^ ^ U k ^ ^ J ^ L t o . •^•^naariMMIla 
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Present at the special Board of 
Education meeting on Monday, 
Oct. 21, were President Hasel-
schwardt, trustees Tobin, Hodgson, 
tfcmiels, Schafer, Irwin, and Stir
ling, Superintendent Cameron, 
Husiness Manager Mills, and Prin
cipal Wojcicki. 

Uuests were Arlys Schutzer, Paul 
Terpstra, Dave Lukasiak, and 
Jerry Cullimore of Construction 
Co-ordinators, Inc. 

Meeting was called to order by 
President Haselschwardt at 8 p.m. 

vey of Dr. James Phelps of the 
Governor's office, stating that 'it 
favors $42.50 per mill Up to 28 
mills for 1975-70 and to $46 ppt 
mill with unlimited millage applK 
able for 1976-77 to better repre

sent the increase due to inflation. 

• Minutes of the meeting of Oct. 
7 were accepted as presented 
Minutes of the meeting of Oct. 1'' 
were presented;as corrected: Pres
ident Haselschwardt, appointed 
Thomas Hodgson to the curriculum 
committee and Martin Tobin to the 
Recreation Council. 

The board approved the adminis
tration of a drug survey by Be-
lavior Change Laboratories of Aijn 
Arbor as a follow up to the sur
vey conducted two years ago. ; 

The board will meet with the 
North and South Elementary 
ichool staffs at 8 p.m. on Nov. 
11 in South school library. 

After a presentation by Arlys 
Schutzer regarding the Washtenaw 
County Vocational Residential Cen
ter, the hoard agreed to pay the 

•Chelsea School District's "fair 
share'1* of $600 to the center for the 
period Jan. 1, 1975, to June 30, 
1975;''- ..'',•; >' •• 

Contract for pre-cast tees was 
awarded to the Great Lakes Struc
tural Concrete Products for $43,725. 

The -'tyJard approved the request 
of Jarn^s Hoffmeyer to make ap
plication to participate in the ex
change teacher program. 

The board responded to the sur-

The board agreed to co-opera|e 
with the University of Michigan 
Study of Infant and Child An-
hropometry for the FDA Child
ren's Hazards Division of the Bur 
reau of Product Safety; US Coiir 
writer Product Safety Commission 
•>f the HEW. This involves taking 
measurements of students to deter* 
mine safety' standards. 

Business Manager Mills reported 
that the budget hearing was hefd 
n the library from 7 to 7:50 p.rri' 
with four citizens in attendance. 

The board adopted a 1974-75 op
erating budget of $2,807,068, ah 
S.4B percent increase over the 
9̂73-74 budget, which was 

$2,587,998. 

Meeting wa sadjourned at 10 pan 

CHELSEA GIRLS VARSITY BASKETBALL-
/ERS are, from left, front row, Sue Schulz, Karen 
Roskowski, Shawn Spaulding, and Ann Kaiishek. 

/Frftih left, second row, Karen Tobin, Karen Bassett, 
Molten King, Micki Bridges, and Coach Cheryl 

Turner, From left, back row, Debbie Bertke, Julie 
Asmussen, Kathy Kuhl, Char Steinaway, and Alice 
Juergens, Not prepeht i for : photo was Colleen. 
O'Brian, 

GENERAL 
ELECTION 
To the Qualified Electors: 

NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN: 
That a General Election will be held in the 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW (All Precincts) 
State of Michigan 

on 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1974 
FOR THE'PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, V IZ: 

Q T A T F Governor tr Lieutenant Governor, Secretory of'..State, 
O I H I k Attorney General, 2 Members of State Board of Education, 

) •>*•' 2 Members of Boafd of Regents of the University of 
Michigan, 2 Members of Michigan State University Board 
of Trustees, 2 Members of Wayne State University Board 

• of Governors. 

CONGRESSIONAL 
LEGISLATIVE 
COUNTY 
TOWNSHIP 

Representative in Congress 

State Senator, State Representative 

County Commissioner 

Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, 
1 Trustee, 2 Constables. 

AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY BE ON 
THE BALLOT. 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING 
NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS, VIZ: 

TWO JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT 

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS 
Two Regular Terms - Two New Terms 

JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 

JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT 

TRUSTEES—WASHTENAW COMMUNTTY- COLLEGE 
(6 Year and 4 Year Terms) 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PROPOSALS 

Proposal " A " Limiting; use of motor fuel tax funaY 

Proposal " B " Vietnam and other veterans bonus funds; 

Proposal " C " Removal of Sales Tax on Food and Pre
scription drugs. 

Proposal " D " State-Wide Transportation System Bonds. 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING 
COUNTY PROPOSITIONS: 

PROPOSITION 
FOR AN APPOINTED COUNTY MANAGER 

Shall the County of Washtenaw adopt on Optional Unified Form of 
County Government with ar» Appointed County Manager, known os 
alternate A, pursuant to Act No. 139 of the Publi* Acts of 1973, « 
amended? 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE MILLA6* 
RFflEWAL PROPOSITION 

As a renewal of the millage heretofore approved by the qualified 
electors, shall the tax limitation on the total amount of taxes which 
may be asseessed against all property in tho County of Washtenaw, 
Michigan, for the operation of Washtenaw Community Colltge be 
Increased, as provided by Section 6, Article IX of the Constitution of 
Michigan, by one ( I ) mill of the assessed valuation as equalised, 
for a period of five <5) years from 1976 to 1980, both Inclusive, for 
the purpose of providing funds for operating expenses and the 
operation and purchase of equipment for occupational training pro
grams? 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of 
the Polls 

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954 
SPCTION 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be 

opened ot 7 o'clock in tho forenoon, and shall bo continuously open 
Unfit ft t'cloek in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector 
IftfOttnt And in lino at the polls of the hour prescribed for the closing 
HMrool «ti«ll be allowed to vote. < 

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 
o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock 
p.m. of said day of election. 

DANIEL J. MURPHY, Township Clerk 
4¾¾ Vi&i A v. ii&JLi j . A:. 

Girls Varsity 
Cagers Lose 
To Brighton 

Chelsea's girls varsity basketball 
squad "lost it in the secqnd quar
ter" and were dumped by Brighton, 
36-23, Tuesday night. 

The defeat moved Brighton Into 
first place in the league, and Chel
sea fell to second, with a 4-3 rec
ord. • '-,•. 

High scorers for Chelsea were 
Char Stejnaway with 12 points-
Karen Tobin, five; and Molten 
King, Kathy, Kuhl, and Alice Jiwr-
gens, two. 

JV women, meanwhile, edged out 
Brighton, 31-29, in what Co.ach 
Cindy Bradbury called "an excel-
ent game." Penny Collinsworth lee' 
scorers with 19 points, and also 
rebounded and blocked well, ac
cording to Coach Bradbury, 

"In this game we effectively used 
the press,,v the coach added. 

Other scorers w e r e Theresa 
Breza and Karen Keiaer with four 
points. 

Junior varsity record'now stands 
at 3-1. Both squads will meet 
Lincoln next Tuesday. 

Improper appliance . use is of
ten the eause of those washer and 

, dryer woes. For maximum effi
ciency,! take care to: 

—Sort properly. 
—Ose proper detergent. 
—Load correctly. 
—Use hot water for white cot

tons and linens, warm for most 
other loads. 

—Use proper cycles. 
—Clean lint filters after each 

! use; ' 
To save repair costs check the 

following on your own before cal
ling the serviceman: 
—Be sure controls are properly 
set. 
—If washer doesn't fill, faucets 
may not be turned on. 
—Make sure lid is closed or wash
er won't spin. 

—Unbalanced loads often cause 
vibration and lower spinning. 

Keep drain hose unkinked and 
free of debris. 

—If dryer takes too long to dry, 
make sure lint trap is clean, check 
vent, use correct heat settings and 
don't overload. ' 

JUNIOR VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL 
SQUAt): From left, front ro>v, are Joan Lutovsky, 
Karen Milliken, Karen Keiser, Angie Merkel, Car
olyn Schardein, and Linda Breza. From left, second 
row, are EdieHouk^ Gail Erke,, Kyle Parker, Sue 

Heydlauff, Theresa Breza, and Gail Hume. From 
left, back row, are Coach Cindy Bradbury, Jpdi 
Bennett, Nancy Knott, Penny Collinsworth, Shar. 
on Donovan, and Cindy1 Figg, 

V 
V \ 

Country Team Dumps Dexter^3^36 

LEAVE THE DUST 
Getting ready for-the big move? 

A good rule of thumb is to wash, 
scrub, dust, polish or otherwise 
clean before packing. There is 

^enough to, do.in a new house, with
out bringing along some of the 
dust and dirt from a previous 
address. 

(Continued from page one) Bill Rademacher, 10th, with 18: IS; 
Monday, "although Brighton is ajJDan Shirilla, 11th, with ' 18:43; 
shoo-in for at least a share of the 
title. It's pretty much a matter 
of some other team managing to 
get a.share of it with Brighton." 

(In cross country, season stand
ings count for one-half a team's 
over-all league standing, while the 
league meet, counts the other half, 
to' decide the league champion

ship:) \ y 

In Tuesday's contest with the 
Dreadnaughts, Chelsea was paced 
by junior captain John Storey, who 
plated seiipad with a time of 17:05. 

Runners who recorded personal 
highs in the meet were Dave Daw
son; who, took third place with his 
best time \it Inverness Country 
Cluti for the'season, 17:08; Rick 
Mailer, who"'placed fifth with his 
bftst home time, 17,22; Phil 
Frame, who pulled in behind 
Haller in sixth' place with his best 
time at home, .17:29; and Mark 
Buĉ hoiz, who ran his best season 
time anywhere, 18:55, for 14th 
place. , 

Others placing for Chelsea were 
Morris; Johnson, 7th, with 17:52; 
Dean Thompson, 9th, with 18:01; 

QUALITY .MICHIGAN POTATOES 
Michigan potatoes are fine tex

tured, fine flavored and fine quali
ty, equal to any in the country. 
The Michigan Department of'Agri
culture says, "Treat your family 
to good Michigan .potatoes." 

Matt Heydlauff, 12th, with 18:51; 
and Jeff Sweet, 13th, with 18:53, 

SEC-leading Brighton showed its 
stuff Saturday at the Manchester 
Invitational, taking'first place with 
a low total of 77 points, while 
Chelsea earned third with 112. 

Manchester took second place in 
the invitational with 89 points, 
while following were; Columbia 
Central and Saline, tied for fourth 
with 123 points, Grass Lake in 
fifth place with 142* Ann Arbor 
St. Thomas, in sixth place with 
159; Napoleon, in seventh place 
with 172; Dexter in eighth place 
with 195; and East Jackson in 
ninth place with 201. 

John Storey again' led Chelsea 
runners, turning in his best time 
ever, 16:22, good enough for fourth 
place in the standings. 

Turning in a "real outstanding 
effort" as Chelsea's fourth man 
was Phil Frame, who landed in 
16th place with a time of 16:59. 

Other Bulldog placers were 
Dave Dawson, 27th, with 17:25; 
Morris Johnson,- 31st, with 17:37;. 
Rick Haller, 34th, with 17:40, -and 
Dean Thompson, 39th, with 17:45. 

In the JV run, times were un
available at press-time, but stand-: 
ings showed that Matt Heydlauff 
took fifth; Dan Shirilla, eighth; 
Randy Harris, 23rdj Mark Bu-
cholz, 24th; and Rick Robbins, 
46th. 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Standings as of Oct. 16 

W 
Brighton .. . .•. . .*. ' . . , . . . . ,4 
South Lyon-. ....4 
Chelsea . . . . . . . . . . v . , 3 , 

Dexter '..'..,'.' 1 

L 
1 
1 
2 
.2 
A, 

•5 

Today, 84 soil conservation dis
tricts provide soil protection pro
grams in almost every area of 
Michigan. Learn how you can help 
to prevent soil erosion by con
tacting your local Soil Conserva
tion district, or the State Soil Con
servation committee, Michigan De
partment of Agriculture, Lansing 

48913. 

'(Political Adv.) 

J M 

, 

FOR 
: PROFIT 

feed Formulas Tested, 
Proved To Get Results 
Extra proteins, vitamins and min
erals In proper balance, scienti
fically blended, make ^ur feeds 
real profit producers tor you. 

Farmers' Supply Co. 
Phone GR 5-5511 

.̂  r 

CONSIDER LYNW00D E. 

NOAH 
For 14th DISTRICT JUDGE 

During the Primary Election Nooh's two opponents spent 
$6,775.49. Nooh's Primary Campaign cost $775.34. 

DON'T L t l MIS ELECTION BE BOUGHT 
Jurors, Witnesses and Litigants should not have to wait 
on our courts. 
"Lynwood Noah . . . is wvll qualified to fill 
the 14th District Judgeship," 

—Ann Arbor News Editoriol Aug, I, 1974. 

Remember the name NOAH, like NOAH'S 
ARK on November 5. 

M 
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CHS Girls 
Ra$hethall Schedule 

Oct. 29—Lincoln Away 
Nov, 5r~Saline Home 
Nov. 7—Lincoln . . , . .« . . . . . . . Home 
Nov. 12—Novl Away 
Nov. 1&—Dexter ...,v,.,....Away 
Nov. 19—Brighton . . . . . . . . Home 
Nov. 21-27—State District Tourna

ments 
Dec. 3-7—State Regional Tourna

ment^ 
oec. ll—Sta'e Quarter-Finals 
Dec. 13—State Semi-Finals 
Dec. 14—State Finals 

Ail JV games will begin at 6:30 
p.m. Varsity games will follow. 

k 
World Community Day 

(Continued from page one) 
day of peace in 1942 next year 
became known later as World 
Community Day. Every year Since 
then, World Community Day has 
been celebrated by Church Women 
United -on the first Friday 
of November. 

Church Women United is an or
ganization of representative women 
from various participating church
es of a.11 denominations. 

World Community Day will be 
from 12:30 to 2:30 Nov. 1. In 
addition to the program, a pot-
luck luncheon will be served, and 
babysitting will be provided, Chil-i 

Subscribe today to The Standard! dren should bring a sack lunch, 

CAUL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Op«n 0«Hy 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; $«t., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

140. W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 4 7 5 8 6 6 7 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 

* SSKJI^JLc * MIRRORS 
if, FURNITURE TOPS ?, pA-rio DOORS 
5 SHOWER DOORS * L f l ' z J i T I e r . D r c 
I THERMOPANES * ™ B ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up ond delivery on auto work. 
Storm Door & W i n d o w Reglozing & Screens 

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PRdMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

GENERAL 
ELECTION 
fo the Qualified Electors: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That o General Election will be hefd in the 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW (All Precincts) 
State of Michigan 

on 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS. VIZ: 

STATE Governor & Lieutenant Governor, Secretory of State, 
Attorney General, 2 Members of. State Board j>f .Educotion. 
2 Members of Board of Regents of the University of 
Michigan, 2 Members of Michigan State University Board 
of Trustees, 2 Members of Wayne State University Board 
of Governors. 

CONGRESSIONAL 
LEGISLATIVE 

Representative in Congress 

State Senator, State Representative 

C O U N T Y County Commissioner 

T H U I M Q I J I D Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, 
l U l W l l O n i r 1 Trustee, 1 Constable. 

AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY BE ON 
THE BALLOT. 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING 
NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS, V IZ: 

TWO JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT 

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS 
Two Regular Terms - Two New Terms 

JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 

JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT 

TRUSTEES—WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
(6 Year and 4 Year Terms) 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PROPOSALS 

Proposal " A " Limiting use of motor fuel tax funds. 

Proposal " B " Vietnam and ether veterans bonus funds. 

Proposal " C " Removal of Sales Tax on Food and Pre
scription drugs. 

Proposal " D " State-Wide Transportation System Bonds. 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING 
COUNTY PROPOSITIONS: 

PROPOSITION 
FOR AN APPOINTED COUNTY MANAGER 

Shall the County of Woshtenow adopt an Optional Unified Form of 
County Government wilh on Appointed County Monoger, known os 
alternate A, pursuant to Act No. 139 of the Public Acts of 1973, os 
amended? 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE MILLAGE 
RENEWAL PROPOSITION 

As a renewal of the millage heretofore approved by the qualified 
electors, shall the tax limitation on the total amount of taxes which 
may be osscessed against aM property in the County of Woshtenow, 
Michigan, for the operation of Washtenaw Community Colltge be 
increased, as provided by Section 6, Article IX of tho Constitution of 
Michigan, by one ( I ) mill of the assessed voluotton as cquolixcd. 
for a period of five (5) years from 1976 to 1980, both inclusive, for 
the purpose of providing funds for operating expenses ond the 
operation ond purchase of equipment for occupational training pro
grams? 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of 
the Polls 

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954 
SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polk sholl be 

opened of 7 o'clock In the forenoon, and sholl be continuously open 
until 8 o'clock in the afternoon ond no longer. Every qualified elector 
present and tn lino of tho polls at the hour prescribed for the closing 
thereof shall be allowed to vote, 

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 
o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock 
p.m. of said day of election. 

DORIS M. F U H R M A ^ ^ T o w n s h i p Clerk 

i ^^^^^^:^^^^^^^.^.^^^^-.^^^1 . . . : . - ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ 1 ^ ^ : . . . ^ ^ . . . . 1 . . . ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ - . ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^aaatdaMHMaaMMHa^aaHMHMmamaHa mmm fmmitlltmilltmmim mmmmmmmimimm 
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I 
es in Our * 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Clive Dickins, Pastor 
Sunday/ ' cW 2 / -

9:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:00 a.m. A jiup service, 

Wednesday, vvt. ::o— 
3:45 p.m.~Kindergaretn through 

second grade choir. 
4:15 p.m.—Third and fourth 

grade choir. 
4:45 p.m.—Fifth" through eighth 

grade choirs, 
8:00 p.m.-Chancel Choir, 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Thursday, Oct. 24— 
: 9:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m.—ALCW Con
ference Workshop, Immtmuel, Pal
myra, for all officers. 
Saturday, Oct. 2 6 -

9:00 a.m.—-Eighth grade, youth 
instruction. 

10: Q0 a.m.--Seventh grade youth 
instruction, N 
Sunday/Oct. 27— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Festival of Refor

mation. 
Monday, Oct. 28— 

7:00 p.m.—Junior Choir. . 
8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 

Tuesday, Oct. 29— 
8:00 p.m.—Study-fellowship at 

Bethel United Church of Christ. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 
Thursday, Oct. 24— 

7:30 p.m.—Choir. 
Sunday, Oct. 27— 

Confirmation. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
Coffee hour-OCWM Social Ac

tion. Commentary articles due. 
Thursday, Oct. 31— 

7:30 p.m.—Choir. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

Pastor 
Mass Schedu'e 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. M a s s -

Confession. 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule 

8; 00, 10:00, 12:00 noon.—Mass. 
Summer schedule 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 

S t . PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH QF CH1U9T 

The K*V. John Rioehart 
Interim Pastor 

Thursday, Oct. 2+~ 
1:80 p . m . ^ P m y w Gimp. 
¢:30 p.m.^XYZ's. , ••• 

Saturday, Oct. 2$** 
8:30 a,m.^oitffcmsitton-*;JYF to 

11:30 a,m. (Confirmation lieW 
trip), 
Sunday, Oct. 27^ 

9:00 a.m.-«ChurCTii school. 
10:80 a,m.«~Worship service. 
youth Sunday. 
7:00' p.m.—Senior Youth Fel

lowship. 
Courier articles due. 

Wednesday, Oct. 30~-
3:30 p,m.—Church Chotr. 
6:30 p,m.-nMauuig Committee. 
7:00 p.m.—High School <Jhoir. 
8:15 jj.m^Chancel Choir, 

Thursday; Oct. ;31 *> 
1:30 p .m.^Prayer Group; 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
. Ellsworth and Haab Rds. . 

The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 
Saturday, Oct. 26— 

10:00 a.m.—Confirmation class. 
Sunday/ Oct. 27— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible class. 

10:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
Wednesday, Oct. 30— 

10:00 a.m.—Bible study. 
8,30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Youth service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Every Tuesday. ' 
, 9:30 p.m.—Ladies Bible study. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles. Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service, 

nursery available. 
11:15 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Adult Choir. 

Every Wednesday— 
4:15 p.m,—Children's Choir. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.-^-Sunday school and 
catechism class. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

!• • . . I mi a 1111 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburn* Rd>, 

The Rov. WilUani §nsl«.n, Eastpf 
Fyery 'Sundays*-'. -

10:00 a.m,«SUn<lay school. 
(Nursery will b$ available.) Junior, 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
All services interpreted for the 

deaf. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray? 
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428* 
7222. 

! 

Post on WCC Board of Trustees 
' • " • - ' , , ' • ' ' ' • I 

Eugene H. Mengel of Ann Arbor mon to all businesses, I believe 

STATE SENATOR GILBERT; BURSLEYvout on Mrs. Jairies, Halfmeyer^ and daughter, Merry. 
the' campaign;'trail, s topsto chat with constituents right is Lt. Gov. James Brlckley. 

At 

ST, JOHN'S 
(UNITED CHURCp OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Comers 
The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy. Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship, 
nursery provided. ,W-. . JV 

7:30' p&i,—'Fam ily - hour/: prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
11:10 a.m.—Sunday. school. 
7:00 p.m. — Evening worship 

service. 
7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-w e e k 

service. ' 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday— 

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school. 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

'•'\ 1515'S:Mainr Chelsea , 

Every Sunday-
Si 00 a.m.--Sunday school. 

9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible class. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, first 
third, and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

David A. RushlOW 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m.^-Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320: Noiten Rd. >v! 

The Rev. Richard C. Stoddard, < 
•Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:30 a.m*.—Worship service. 

Christinas Set 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
^very Thursday-

Si 00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn; about the Baha'i 
faith is Welcome. 

, WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

v.; ••• 8U8 Washingtin St. 
The, Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday- < 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

living expenses 
(elsewhere) 
while they repair 
your home? 

Most policies provWe the coverages yott 
expect—fire, lightning, storms, riots, vandalism 
and the like. They cover the cost of repairs 
due to these losses. But have you thought about 
the cost of living elsewhere If your home has 
to be repaired or rebuilt? It could run Into 
hundreds of dollars. Or, It could be covered In 
black and white In our Homeowners Policy, so we 
would pay those extra living expenses! Give us a 
call. We'll put your home Insurance all together 
in one policy for convenience and saving's sake. 

ife better 

ulKJ^CSlflSr 
A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Evdry Sunday— 
' 10:30 a.m.—Sunday s c h o o 1, 

morning service. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:15 a.m.—Sunday school. 

* • ! • • > llUll HI • IN 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St. 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

Si 45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Nursery care provided during all 

services. 
6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 

Baptist Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 

prayer meeting. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Pastof 

Every Sunday— ' 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
; LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
the Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

WATER POWER 
The oZaire River in Africa, for

merly known as the Congo, emp
ties 1,400,000, cubic feet of water 
into the Atlantic Ocean every 
Second. This, tremendous outpour
ing of water stains the ocean 
brown for thirty miles out to sea. 

KNIGHTS 
Exasperated 

warned me 
like this I" -

dragon: "Mother 
there'd be knights 

Immanuel Bible Church will 
hold its annual "Missionary-
Christmas" Sunday night, Oct: '27, 
at 7 p.m. There will be singing 
of the old Christmas carols, special 
music and an outstanding film of 
primitive jungle treachery,. ''Peace 
Child,' as missionaries Don and 
Carol Richarsqn journey by/canoe 
into the sunlight and shadows of 
a rain forest inhabited by some 
of the world's most primitive 
people. 

A; special love offering will be 
taken for the six missionary fanji:; 
lies Imrtianuel Bible church-helps 
to siipport and, tliese monies will 
be diyided among them and sent 
as a Christmas gift. 

Following the service^ a fellow
ship hour is, planned with refresh
ments,' and tapes; with? Yecbrtfed'1 

greetings will be made to send 
to. each of the missionaries in 
Ecuador, S.A., Tokyo, Japan; Bon
aire, Netherlands Antilles; Kalbar, 
Indonesia; Manitoba, Canada 
(among the Indians); and Peru, 
S.A. 

Y o u t h S u n d a y 

S c h e d u l e d a t T w o 

W a t e r l o o C h u r c h e s 

• Youth Sunday, featuring the 
"Children of the Son" teen musical 
group, is scheduled for Sunday, 
Oct. 27, at First United Methodist 
church of Waterloo arid Waterloo 
Village United/Methodist xhurch. 

The Rev. Altha Barnes, pastor' 
of the two churches says that the 
group will appear at the First 
United Methodist church of Water
loo at the 9:15 a.m. worship ser
vice and at Waterloo Village United 
Methodist church at the 11:15 a.m. 
worship service. 

S e n . G i l b e r t B u r s l e y 

R e a p p o i n t e d t o S t a t e 

R e a d i n g A d v i s o r y B o a r d 

Senator Gilbert E. Bursley, (R-
Ann Arbor) has been reappointed 
by the State Board of EduactiOn 
to serve on. the; Michigan Right 
to Read Advisory Council. . 

Senator Bursley, assistant ma
jority leader of the Senate and 
chairman of the Senate Education 
Committee; served on the advisory 
council throughout the first year 
of the • Right to; Read Program 
which is essentially a federally-
initiated assault'on illiteracy among 
alt age groups ih this nation. 

The Right (to Read effort will 
now be proceeding to Phase II 
Of its plan, which will involve 
training personnel and approxi
mately 120 local 'school districts 
through regional workshops. 

has announced his candidacy for 
a four-year term on the Board 
of Trustees of Washtenaw Com* 
munity College. 

"Since its inception," Mengel 
gays in his announcement, "Wash
tenaw Community College has 
been particularly attentive to the 
needs of the 'business community 
and of students in the Washtenaw 
county area by its emphasis on vo
cational and technical training* 
That this need on the part of stu
dents still exits is evidenced by the 
fact that, for the fall 1974 semes-
ter, over 54 percent of students rfe-
gistered were enrolled in over 60 
different programs of occupation
al studies. Further, I have been 
able to confirm the continuing 
demand by local business for the 
technically trained student by my 
daily contacts with businessmen 
as a community banker. I fully 
endorse the College's ' continued 
commitment to occupational edu
cation. -

"The 'outside' trustees of Wash
tenaw Community College, thos? 
npt employed xby or directly con? 
riected with the College," Mengej 
continued, "should represent widê  
ly diversified interests and occupa
tion. I believe that a prospective 
candidate should bring to the board 
along with a vital interest in the 
education of our young people, 
'two valuable qualities: (1) per: 
spective, or the ability to contri
bute a point of view different from 
the educator and (2) problem solv
ing ability, developed by experience 
and expertise in his pvtfn pro
fessional environment. 

"I have been a banker for 24 
years, 12 of those years having 
been spent in the Ann Arbor, com
munity. As a banker, I spend 
much of my time in close contact 
with members of the business and 
financial community, Consulting 
with them and helping them to 
recognize and solve the financial 
problems which develop in their 
business enterprises. 

"Washtenaw Community College, 
is a business. Its annual operating 
budget of more than $7 million 
and its staff of over 300 make it 
one of the larger businesses in 
the Washtenaw county, one whose 
product—education—gives it spe
cial importance to other employers 
in Washtenaw county. As a busi
ness, the College faces continuing 
financial problems which are com-

that my perspective as a member 
of the business community and iny 
ability to solve financial problems 
unique to business will enable me 
to make a significant contribution 
to Washtenaw Community College 
as a member of its Board of 
Trustees," Mengel concluded. 

NOt TOO FAS£ 
ij ybii add Ibutter too fast, 

chlnces areV. • th>t Holland^ise 
Saiice might' not thicken the Way 
you want it-.to.' 

AL KLEIS 
475-7322 

COZY CAPE COD 
•Op 1̂ V^cjcres.: ;0nly 1½ mile off - U9^. *v 

3 bedrooms, 2 full bdrhs, walk-out base
ment; quiet neighborhood. Only $27,900. 
Vacant, immediate possession. 

Z Itaal Dslale Hno. 
• * OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 
1196 M-52, Chelsea 475-8693 

HEIFERS 
REPAY 
HANDSOMELY— 

Grow 'Em Right! 
At Wayne Research Farm 
twin.3-day-;old heifers 
went on test. 

Qrie was;fed Wayne 
Calfnip medicated non-
cereal milk replacer fol
lowed by Wayne Calf 
Krunch. The other: whole 
milk, hay, grain, soybean 
meal. 

Wayne-fed heifer wat 
ready for breeding earlier, 
calved earlier, produced 
milk 3 months earlier. 
And 2½ years later, 
showed a profit differ
ence over twin sister of 
$164.25! 
_ Better stop-in, 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

Ph«*« 475-8153 
12875 OU US-12, Ch«fo*« 

WAYNfc. 
CALFNIP A 
CALF KRUNCH 

From Altied Mjtit: 

(Political Adv.) 

CONLIN 
for State Representative 

Republican 
November 5th 

23rd District 

GetAmerise 
selling small car 
in ̂ iie f irst place 

115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW. AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

^Auto-Owners Insurance 
lilJWIiWli^ljllYilili'ii'filinr'iriiiriiiiiitilliiit iiiii 

In the First Place* 
small-car 

handling and parking 
Good handling In town, 
but holds the road 
on the highway. 

In the First Place, 
Electronic Ignition. 

Virtually eliminates 
ignition tune-ups, and 
it's standard. 

In the First Place, 
room for 5, not 4. 
Our sporty Duster 
seats, 5 people 
nicely. I 

In the First Place, 
No. 1 selling small car. 
Altogether, it's no 
wonder America's 
No. 1 selling small car 
comes from Plymouth. In the First Place, 

a big trunk. 
Trunk size comparable 
to larger cars. 

PAA 

umioiwa oiAum 

Your Chrysler- Plymouth Dealer is 

&mm TIK rllldT rLiiliB 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES INC 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

I 
•>J.\^\M*LI....»1K>.A AV..^> i J.: * 
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t>;tt»e Editor: 
To veterans who have received 

bonuses in the past, apply the 
Golden Rule: "Do unto others as 
you would have them do unto 
you". 

Our vote is always needed, , 
A Vietnam veterans bonus is 

long overdue. 
Let's pay our debt and vote fdr 

the Vietnam veterans bonus! , 
American Legion Post 31 

To the Editor: 
Although the current excitement 

about renovating the local Penn 
tentral depot seemed to me to be 
a peculiar reflection of community 
Values and priorities, I had in
tended to keep my opinion to 
jnyself because whatever I might 
say would be discounted as pre
judice, However, when a request 
Carrie to my desk to mobilize our 
y o u t h organization and other 
fchurch groups to canvass the com, 
muriity and solicit funds for. re
novation of the depot, I not only 
felt obliged to say "No!", but also 
felt.the,necessity of publicly mak
ing my reasons known. , 

I am kware that Penn Central 
has' declared bankruptcy and is 
unable to pay for renovation 6( 
the depot.' I am also aware; that, 
solvent/ Of insolvent * Penn Central 
is unwilling to do anything non-
income-producing for any commun
ity unless legally forced to do so. 
Jf, therefore, any community wants 
to ' see any immediate improve
ment where Penri Central prop
erty • isl involved,-, it will largely 
be up to that community to initiate 
and fund the project by assuming 
the responsibility that would nor
mally be Penn Central's. 

If rthe Chelsea Community is to 
be mobilized to assume a, re
sponsibility of Penn Central, safety 
ought to take priority oyer appear
ance.' Should not a responsible 
order of priorities call first for 
the safeguarding of all crossings 
within the community?••;. 

If this community is willing to 
help Penn Central ,why not first 
a community campaign for va 
crossing signal at Freer Rd.?.;- Jn 
the light, of expansion of school 
facilities at Beach school and the 
lack' of any' strenuous effort .< by 
the School Board to ensure the 
safety of the site, it seems to me 
that any community action to 
assume Penn Central responsibility 
and improve Penn Central property 

ought to occur first where the 
safety of our children is concerned. 

Present rail traffic at that cross
ing consists of 26 rail movements 
In a 24-hour period limited to*a 
speed of 60 mph. The new Am* 
trak service, which the depot is 
being painted to accomodate, will 
brine additional rail traffic in
cluding a "$3.5 million train . . . 
:apable of speeds up to 120 mph . . 
. .but restricted to 70 mph until 

the roadbed is upgraded'.' I am 
not sure that our first response 
•o the arrival of this juggernaut 
should be "paint the depott" 

Acknowledging that renovation 
is underway, without casting nega
tive reflection on other community-
concerned individuals who find 
this project to be their thing, 1 
am nevertheless opposed to pro* 
motion of the project and mobili
zation of the community resource^ 
on that basis of priorities, 
n As a-lbvei- of beauty I appreciate 
the improved appearance at the 
depot; but it grieves my heart 
to realize that an outside group 
(M.A.R.P,) could stimulate such 
community effort to deal with a 
cosmetic problem while there is 
such apathy within the community 
toward the life-death issue; of a 
crossing signal. , ]. 

Isn't it ironic that while Penn 
Central is busy spending its. time; 
and money fighting individual 
efforts and Public Service Com-; 
mission orders to install crossing' 
signals for the safety of the com-i 
munity, the community is mobil
izing its efforts, to >paint Penn 
Central's depot?!! / 

The community can have a cross-' 
ing signal anytime it is willing 
to pay for the project. Maybe; 
that's an avenue we ought to ex
plore. Then I might more readily 
agree that we are doing ourselves' 
a favor and not Penn Central. 

Clive Dicklhs. 

WOMAN IN CHARGE 
A recent survey indicates' that 

about 55 percent of food bought 
for households is purchased by the 
worhan-of-the-house. ' 

MARRIAGES AFTER 64 
There are some 35,000 marriages 

every year in the United, States of 
persons above the age of 64. Rea* 
sons given for taking the step in
clude love as well as companion? 
ship and economy. 

arss 

Ph.313-475-8066 

VERNON OTTO 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

507 Wellington St. 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
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WEDDINGS - PORTRAITS 
CHILDREN 

" * • 

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL. 
NATURALIST - SPORTS 

Call After 6 p.m. 

' y**.'if-rif. / ,•*:? . . . ; . . _ • . - i 

SCOUTS 
TROOP %•* 

At the meeting of Troop 82 
this week, we had treats and then 
we picked what each patrol should 
do for the Halloween party, Next 
week we will have our Halloween 
party. Then after that we will 
have our rededication ceremony. 

Susan Herrst, scribe. 

TROOP 44£~"~ 
Troop 442 met Monday to plan 

for our Halloween party Oct. 28. 
We also played a game that was' 
really fun. We talked abouot oa 
haynde with our sister troop. 

Donna Fitzsimmons, scribe. 

BROWNIE! TROOP 16*-
The treats went down fast at 

Investiture Monday night when the 
new girls in troop w become of
ficial Brownie Scouts. Name tags 
we^e piven to moms, dads, friends 
and relatives of the scouts. All 
the scouts sang songs for the 
guests. This Saturday, Troop 16$ 
gets to go on a hayride and will 
visit a cider mill. 

Debbie Garman. 

TROOP 68$-
Troop 689 met Oct. 16 at St. 

Mary's school. Two people went 
to the workshop meeting and We 
discussed that. Roll call was taken 
arid our dues were collected. Kathy 
Degener brought treats. Mrs. .Wil* 
Hams came and taught us some 
songs. We had a flag ceremony, 
We reviewed our rededication cer. 
emony. We had taps and went 
home. 

Beth Heller, scribe. 

TROOP 98-r 
We ftalked about management 

and how we could be ah organized 
troop. Uniforms for the troop, we 
Will have to vote on this. We 
broke up* into patrols. Our leaders 
are going tp give us a Halloween 
party next Monday, at Sally Ellen-
wood's at 6; 30, We had our reded
ication cereijnbny, and Barb Glo-
wicki was! pinned with the Girl 
Scput pin. . 

; -Linda Durgan,' scribe. 

Cold* Wind* Hamper 
Sunday Trap Shooters 

Cold winds inhibited scores in 
last Sunday's trap shoot at Chelsea 
Rod arid Gun Club, as Mel Stevens' 
high score for the morning of 20 
(of a possible, 25) indicates. 

Other high scores were by Mark 
Steger and Bill Clark, who scored 
18, and Mel Stevens, who scored 
17. ..> ••.-.-: 
. Monday night, two Boy Scout 
troops shot at the trap. 

This Sunday, Oct. 27, will be 
the final day for shooting at Chel
sea Rod and Gun Club. 

DOLLAR 
A' dollar may hot go very far 

these days but what it lacks in 
distance it makes up in speed. 

Until recently the abalone shell
fish found off California waters 
was enjoyed mainly by Oriental 
Americans. Now it is readily avail
able and can be fried, stuffed or 
cooked in chowder for a most de
licious dinner. 

£ 
(Political Advertising) 

INFLATION 
CAN THE STATE LEGISLATURE 

HELP CONTROL INFLATION? 

Y E S -By controlling waste such as welfare 
mismanagement. Fraudulent ADC payments 
of $77 million were discovered by a recent 
federal study of just part of Michigan's Depart
ment of Social Service. 

Y E S - B y electing EARLE STEVENSON, 
whose management experience and education 
equip him to see that procedures are written 
into budget laws to protect our tax dollars. 

ELECT 
NEW LEADERSHIP 

STEVENSON 
State Representative 

Democrat 
23rd District 

+mmmm 

Chelsea Woman tiecoxatedWith 
Air Force Commendation Medal 

k •> 

An Air Force first lieutenant 
from Chelsea was decorated with 
the U. S. Air Force Commendation 
viedal in recent ceremonies at 
Lindsey Air Station, Germany. 

Lieutenant Kathleen A. Mongi'ovi, 
daughter of Pr. and Mrs, Edwin 
/, S iter, was cited for meritorious 
service at Shaw AFB, S.C. 

Lieutenant Mongiovl, a main
tenance control officer, now serves 
at Lindsey with the 2033rd Com-
muniMtions Squadron, 

A 1965 graduate of Chelsea Hi"h 
school, she received her BA de
gree in. 1939 from Northern Michi
gan University. 

She was commissioned in 1971 
upon graduation from Officer 
Training School at Lackland AFB, 
rex. 

Her husband, James R. Mon-
jicvi, is the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Vincent J. Mongiavi of 158 Ever
green PI., Cheektowaga, N.Y. 

CORRECTION 
In last week's issue of The 

Standard, the name of Mrs. Euna 
/ahn was omitted from the list 
of survivors in the obituary of 
Otto O. Fiegel. Mrs. Zahn Is a 
sister of the late Mr .Fiegel, The 
Standard regrets the error. 

DOOR-TO-DOOR FOR UNIiCEF: ̂ 1 ^ cfcMdren front n w , Carol Palmer, Craig Leach, Tylene 
will be collecting for the United Nationsf Interna- Greenleaj, and Jay Freeman; second row, from left, 
tional Children's Emergency Fund (UNICEF) this Kipp Bertke, Tim Greenleaf, and Dick Merkei. In 
Sunday, Oct. 27, from 2 to 3 p.m. Among the young back are co-chairmen of the UNICEF drive, Gloria 
people who will be canvassing[will be, fifoAi-left/; Greenleaf, and chairman Mary Ann Merkei. 

Trick-or-treating for UNICEF is 
once again scheduled,, for this 
Sunday, Oct. 27, to raise funds! 
for the United Nations fund that 
aids youngsters all oyef the world.; 

Local youngsters, from six yeara 
through high school age, will 'be, 

soliciting contributions from Chel
sea re^ideftttal areas between 2| 
and 3 p.m. Sunday; V;joinihg in the 
battle to stem *4h'e ,quiet emer
gency V~the threat' of starvation 
of children all oven the .world! 

UNICEF canvassers shpuld pick 

4-H Awards J^0cb^i|itioii Night 
Scheduled Tonight at Saline 

Washtenaw county 4-H : youth, 
leaders and community .supporters 
will be recognized at the ^annual 
Awards and Recognition Night; 8 
p.m., Thursday, Oct. 24, at! Saline, 
High School Auditorium' 

Friends of 4*H Awards will be 
presented to community organiza
tions who continually support the 
4-H Youth programs. Those re
ceiving the award this year in
clude Fihgerle Lumber Co,> Quarry 
Photo, Singer Co., Ypsiianti' Parks 
and Recreation, Eastern Michigan 
University and the 4-H Service 
Club. 

Silver Clover Citations will, be 
presented to the Ann Arbor Bank 
& Trust Co. for , the continual' 
support to the Michigan 4-H Foun
dation. 

4-H leaders will be honored for 
their years of service while the 
4-H members will be recognized 
for County Award Medals, Key 

A. - • - ' " * * 

enough 
The cost of painting a house 
er a room isn't all In the 
paint. A lot of money goes 
for labor, trouble and time, 
even if you do it yourself. So 
it makes sense to pay a little 
more for the paint you buy,f 

to lengthen the time between' 
paint jobs and save all those 
other costs. The quality of 
Dutch Boy Paints keeps 
them' looking good longer.1 

That's why millions of home., 
owners are willing to pay 
more for Dutch Boy. That's 
why you should, too. Spend 
a little more and save * lot.J 
Buy Dutch Boy quality,/"*" 

A/ifcKKcL 
BROS* 

Ph. 475-8621 

Club, Tel Awards; and "I Dare 
Voir.'*' Citizenship Short Course 
participants will receive certificates 
presente'd by the Arin Arbor Ki-
wanis C1IH>. 

The public is welcome to the 
Awards presentation. 

PAPRIKA 
Paprika should be sweet plus it 

should add a vibrant red to your 
dish—but it shouldn't taste too 
strong. > ; < 

up their collection boxes from local 
churches, and return them to the 
Educational .Unit of the First 
United Methodist church, where 
cookies and punch, prepared by 
local church women will be served 
after; canvassing. Some collection 
boxes will also be placed in down
town stores. 

The,annual Halloween collr~!ion 
for UNICEF is sponsored locally n 
by Church Women United. 1 £ 

APPLES - CIDER - SQUASH 
PUMPKINS - FALL DECORATIONS 

Come Out and Browse! 
OPEN 12 to 6 

PETERSON'S ORCHARD 
BRUIN LAKE - Hodley or Bc-rtell Rd. 

OCTOBER SPECIALS: 

LITTLE ROOSTER RESTAURANT 
Phone 426-8668 11485 N. Territorial Rd. 

THURSDAY, 5 to 9 p*m. - SPAGHETTI D INNER 
ALL YOU C A N EAT - $2.35 per person 

FRIDAY, 5 to 9 p.m. - OCEAN PERCH D INNER 
All the Perch You Can Eat - $2.45 per person 

In addition to our regular menu, we are now serving our own 

HOME-MADE PIZZAS after 5 p.m. 

{ I 

OPEN Tucs., Wed., Thuri., 4 to 10 p.m., Fri., Sot., 11 a.m. to TO *••"• 
Sun., 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Monday*. 

(Political Adv.) 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

( i 

Granada America's newest new-size 
car from Ford. An elegant car. about the size of 
0 Mercedes Bent 260. Luxurious detailing 
and family-size comfort. The brand-new 
1975 Ford Granada. The silver 
lining you've been 
waiting for. 

L\<k\ji''Si:h'tiaji:'i i i MJ^.^^^^.uL.^isJ!^..^.^-.^.^ 

Twenty 1975 Ford Granadas to be given away. 
If your* looking for the sliver lining, see your local Ford Dealor, 
He has twenty silver linings for you. 
Twenty brana-new 1975 Ford Granadas* for twenty lucky people to uso for a whole year. 
It's free to enter. Just drop Into a participating ford Dealer now (or before midnight, 

December 31), fill ou* an entry form, drop If Into the entry box, and cross your fingers. 
Twenty names will be picked at random. 

if you're 21 or over and a licensed driver, you could win a 1975 silver Ford Granada 
for a whole year. 

There's nothing to buy and nothing to do except fill out the 
entry form at your local Ford Dealer. 

But don't wait. Look for the silver lining at your 
Ford Dealer, now. 
'No purchase n«cetsory: Only licenced drivers Jl yeori of ago or ov«r Uno 
entry per person. Twenty 1975 Ford Gronodos to be given owoy fot ono yeor & 
use. Color or»d model dependent on availability Chomo» ol winning deter
mined by total number ol entries Contest tlosos midnight. Docombor 31 All 
prltes will be awarded by o random drowing at the end ol the contest period 
Intry forms available al all participating F-ord Doaler» in Menopoliian Ooirpii, 
Toledo, ond adjacent counties within the Detroit Dniiict f DAF boundnos. 
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IWmPW Ihflt tfoe next tegular 

: ,HQ|te.?se.s for trie .evening were evening Mr^r Steven P8Wl?W^i ftnd Mi-s. 

1 EMWflftl'Oriill-rcBr*- :the '̂ First 
totted Methodist churgh'of -y:&ie\-
p a , ' h a « « l e m 
jn? including a menu of turkey 

^adh-Mm M 'frome-made pie, 
. ̂ r ; i |)iure<J^tSv;:«; C ; '. •; • 

i Serving times for the luncheon 
^ill'be n.:30 |.m.. and JL2:3Q p.m., 
with §p^ciar!c6n1s^efation gVven to 
t|idse cbmifipQQ tfieirr 'iu'neh' Kbur. 
\Advancei tickets may be pur-
qiâ sed, iuptil-Nov. .10 from ,mem: 
bers ;df'' thf Elizabeth Circle or 

• at the church of f ic¥,' open 'daily 
! .4^^^9Mi4P»»4ft 12 noon. „ For 

additional ticket information, con
tact Mrs. Warren, ^orath -^^75^ 

Proceeds frdm|Set;iunchebti \Wiil 
be lised to ^(M&:^aj^^*-4 

tree for • fee church,- nartheje. 
• •• : / " - ' i y • ' . ' • • ''•• (:• ' v . . ' ' 1 : 

•• • 1 1 . ' . ' , ' . T ^ * — — . '• 1' * 

PAST 'NOBLE,''joSANpS: J , , 
Past Noble Gr|!hd|i Glub^ met at 

ther home; of ^s;V-jL^herT'jpIe,' 
with Mrs. LeRoyilWdffmari as rco-
hqstess. After ^l^M^-lMk: 
mg*it was decided',td frivite'the 

' ' a s t Noble .Gran^-fWm.the ;t)e>?-
;er lodge to;,an ily^iiig;^if^niter> 

tainment on 0<it.v "'^^ ^ - ^ - -
of ahe.^veniftg/ 

ty • 

)RM» 'Circle,$' tlje jftfei United 

•$#? I -fljjjf: 1 C r i ^ n ' ^ $ r i a ! 

,, r,,. psisma; tiy _... ., ,., 
$Wjc,ton arid p $ , >V9, Barton'. Mrs 
?l$ne )̂ qCal|a Jresi^ed at tht 
î sines^ rAeetljh|!. ' 
A COUQCH^ § $2J was taker 

^vM'gly^v't^ pllyrpji' ^o^ier 

tf M E fake T United MeMdisl 
mjJWs'i:' '•'•'•'..."'•'" . : 

,-flst ™#Bff'* ';*8 ft-8ef.y#. at 

^ | t . : w P e r ; ^ ^ g ^ f ' church 
m, 1$ Ifellf• ,c,or |̂nurii,ty. 

M -

'Annabelie '! Closion;,', Invitations 
p r e ejcten^led: by the chairman 
:o ^/frs. ^ijies a,n;d\Mr;s. Klager. 
p M n - t ^ e gr-ou . , , 
v T§& rflieeti|i| • wf is, cipsed with a 
prayer cirQTe.'.MerTiMr? are raskec|! up brmg a nojjby' or some bb|ecf 
'hey would Uke to sh6w and tell 
baout ttf the "next meeting,' Nov. 
20, at 1 p.m. at the. Crippen 
Memorial .Building. 

• — ^ f • * • • • • 

Mp$4rr) Mothers 

/firfron 

\iHr**<h%-~-J!frTi 
" 1 * 

\ wrapping gifts for the ladies at 
the Ypsilanti State Hospital. 

Modern Mothers Child Study 
Club met Tuesday, Oct;. 22, at' the 
h6fnie of Gloria Greenleaf. Cp-
hostesses • f5r 'the evening were 
Carol Kvarhbe'rg and tois Shively; 

Members hel^ their second ses
sion regarding the revision of the! 
club's constitution, this committee 
jnejudes Carpi .Flintoft, Lenoir 
MaftoJf, and Chairman Barbara 
Br^i)v\1,T:h^.rpv

v;wiilr be another 
'riie^tirig/ ̂ r^Ji4iiig ârijcl \ discussing 
th^^0nstjtulti6n in January^ V;i:.Pr^gra^':tfbr;'--the evening was 
V'HorosCjObeffpr |teal," arid fea
tured lW/s..! Rotfert/ Paul, who 
.teases, astrology'at Jackspn Com-: 
ni^hity Cplle|e.; Mrsi P^iil talked 
gbibut 'a$trojpgy arid the b^rtb 
signs, and ^escribed; each in full 
'detkil.• •' She' 'worke(lf Up' horoscope 
<Mrts lor t f Q c^p;-rflei^ers frdm 
data 'supplied ^eaniei*."';' "'•,':":. ? ; 
,.-:G.u'ests-.:.¾)¾•.••>the eyeping Were 
'MMra Kriohbau^i•arid Virginia 
y»tepJ:s'Nf p^rusep'g^s:' schediilel: 
JfbY^tuesday^Nov*; 12, at 8 p.rii,V 
with a prbjgrarri on self1 

understanding. 

. - , ^ . r filBj?JJlP.,^,,.,. 
Older Adult Group m'et.at -t\jti& 

United Methodist churcu Oct.: 19 
j^ith, 13' members presoirt.; ' V-"1 

SliUes?vof Denriiark were shpwri 
0 ti0^bnp by the Rev. Cllve 
Jickir.s ^and Mr$. Herbert Hail 
)nd : : ^ , ^ a y ,tJU& both gave 
^adin^^ >A^i3bi§iigf:|ipd a bou-
^nnioie,^ere^giy4)n B Mr. and 1 ^rs« '^t®t#e&0<far tlieir COtlV 
vedcjinj anniy^flaryy;) . ' :' ::; 

BoccjiirKe of '̂ p few^iewbers! at-
.ending, the gijpp lias decitjed; not 
0̂ have a DQeonJ^ej^meMing. ':,;•' 

i p^jjpVvCjrpit'!or' Vnitpii •• Metjy 
jdist • V^bnfori;•att.ep^ed-'a ' ^ l acK 
it the^#i«e ct 'Mary^larM-QJt 
Oct. ifcmii;,';;':::^:---%$M^tf;\ 

A bti|irip|!s:tr\eetirig wa^#lft#e<i; 
oy dpYp,ti,o'n| Relevant t^^^^utpiTi^ 
£easbn\if 1$ a: p l e d l ^ ^ r y M ^ ^ 
^r^e^dVfop^gA5.::v^hei:,(^p> 
iqmrnuftiQuIr: \Vai read^jftri^f djs^ 

§ift ^cljtiffeate : |o ChuW World 
service", '.lb be' : ^ e d 0i;:'4i|aste> 
r e l i ^ ^ W , >••.''•.*'• , ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 
'•.' Neixt^rtjeeting^is. sclî iiiJeii'-M 
^ . p ^ a i v . ^ i i ; a t \^? jpnr t^0 
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LAURA'S BEAUTY 
LAURA POWNER, Own«r - Formerly Tina's fieouty Solon 

116 S. M A I N ST. PHONE 475-7677 

LAURA - T I N A - MADELINE - JAN - BQBBI 

Tuesday thru Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Open Tues. Cr Thurs. evenings. Closed Monday. 

ly$$$$\s$i}N, 8r/ao Cox 
Vows Saturday 

\+\ 

Lynn A, yisel and W- Br'an Ch,ijri}lo qf, Chipago who)t cu( the' 
Cpj£ exchanged wedding vows Sat 
urday noon in St, Mary church.-
:> The Rev. Father Dupuis per
formed the ceremoriy uniting the. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs5l Edward 
Visel of Chelsea with the' son of 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiain; Cox of 
Cold water.. • 
ir Tha, bric|e^ flqorrlettgfch gown 
iwas 'bf^wm'teVr^iy^te^tsprsucker, 
'fashibned 'with long slelves and 
square; neckline ,edg6d with mini
ature heaift lace. Her illusion 
yeil was trimmed with -appliqued 
la^e/ She carried a "slrigle long 
stemmed rgd; rose; :^¾ > 

Gina W^ber bf/,Lanshig served: 

as-maid- of Kioiipr*- Sfte^wore an 

T T 

t ' i ^ S . J. f 7 • •* » , t V % 
wear... 

,-i .•V.IJ"V.E', ' * • 

^J/Vhen it'^ time for a tUx,: it's tirrie 
• 'for the new dress version of fhe 

famous Butpva AcPMlfpn watjeh., 
•; pashionielega/ice, gg|rante^d . 

accgrati to yy.itr)jn 3 rn|nute a month,' 
v fThese^pdsprnenew ^styles maHe 
^Giutstar\i|ing ' " ' 
Ij'We will adjust t.e this toterancf If necî iry* 
^Cujranl^ivffiroriffuirjyi;.-\-{ ' ,:",'' 

fiQOQOQCOOQOOeOOOO 

orange .'.'• seersu6kei<. "':• floor-length 
gown, withv square: neckline and 
short pliffed sleeves edged in white 
lace, She ^ore an orange picture. 
jhWarid '^r^ied;^ basket of fall 
flbwers and* ivy.; 
J BridesmaW |owns were fash
ioned the same as that of the 
maid of hbriqr, and they >: wtire 
matching picture hats. Barbara 
Stewart of Chicago,". Ilh)(- wore 
yellow and Kay, Schnettler;'of Big 
Rapids wore brown. Both carried 
baskets of fa^ flowers and ivy. 

Riley Swin^hart pf; Allegan 
servedr as'be'strrian.V'Acting as 
iisheVs wefe: Kevin Cox' and Ladd 
Cox,; brptherg of the' bridegrqom. 

Mother o]f the bfide wore a 
floor-length gowp Qf mint green 
crepe wi'tb long • ;sleeves. The 
bridegropm's mothef':•'•wb .̂ a floor:-
iength gown of peach cifepp with 
matching coat. Both yvqire cor
sages of talisman rosp|i;v 
• A ", dinner receptiori^followed the 
^rempny M the Chelsea Rod and 
Glifl ''elufr - Assisting were Vickje, 

vv^ddin^^ake. ^crying pu'pch^was' 
Renee Lark of 'Chicago. Jo Ellen 

of Ferris §tate College, where't^ey 
majored viniaccoiinti* 1 . £-j-| » 

Th;e'dbuplb AVili.'maRe' fhe;fl horrt^ 
at Ramblewqod Apartments , in 
GVatidyille: :̂ • '. I1 ' '' '^' .?' n, 
* %- • • f t * - V ' * • ' ' / , , • , •'• . : • • : V -

Sirnorgasbord, Bazaar' 
Planned by Dextierl 
Methodj# Women ' 

Only advance tickets are SVaiU 
ablei.forjUie.. pbpuiar •I^xtf^'Urijted 
Me'tho<iist, phurep annual- ;srnorgas-: 
bbrd ,.and ; bjizaar, planped . fori 
Saturday, •' Nov; 2 organizers ,sm^ 
phasize. -;; ,., . , ,,., . ' ' 

;Featured vat the\;aU*you>,eanreat 
smbrgastep^d. will-be'hamr'turkey 
and 'dressing, hieabtalls, salads, 
and pies and cakes—all home
made. Smorgasbord will be avail
able frorir 5 to 7:30 n.rri. 

Dexter'sSesqui.centennial will be 
the theme of the bazaar, which 
is scheduled frorii 3 to 7:30 p.m. 
Patchworks items, old-fashioned 
arts and crafts, crocheted and 
knitted articles and holiday ar
rangements will be for sale. 

No tickets Will be sold at the 
door for the event, which .will be 
held at Wylie Middle school..3060 
Kens|ngto'n Rd. Advance tickets 
are'lafail^le between Oct. 13 and 
^ i f r d m ^ r s . Pauline Austin at 
426-3J844 or from Mrs. Sharon Parks 
at :̂ 26^4866. 

''•'•' .^Telephprib • Your Club News 
•:>-̂ '-.;•, JiTO 475-1371. 

S a n ^ ^ h p i ^ k r for, a. .dessert 
lunchecni: ' ' . 

CHILD STUDY C^U^ 
;Cl?eI^arCh^id Stul:y" Club's'Oct. 

22 Meeting was held in'the Com
munity Rcpm at Briarwobd Mall. 
In attendance v?ere 21 Hmembe|s 
^ndv Ififer ^g6'e|ts \ whiphv /iifi-
bludetFDTane'Kftl^lea; Carol Kuzoni 
L|hda Wolf, Marti Neumeyer, arid 
Marlb^iSrhith) . , ; • ' - • / • • ; . : 
• During the: short business meet-
lng<«nnduncement was made about 
the three remaining workshops for 
the: Make and Bake Bazaar.. Oct. 
30; at iShirley Chapman's- home, 
8:30;-aim.'to 10:30 p.m.y drop iri 
and work on silver angels. Con
tinue angels on Nov, 13. $ Nita 
M i ^ wjH$ hoSî  ;astQfnhu?k; -6$\ 
workshop on Nov. 6 at 9 a.m. 

Fred ^Nielsen then demonstrated 
the procedure) involved ;irr ereVting 
^tractive flower arrangements and 
how to desigiu-and execute a/flo
at theme. ••'•'.,•••:,>. 

Serving refreshments . were co-
hostesses Ruth Harbaiigh and Helen 
Thomas.- , - , J : •: 

Next meetinrr. will be at 8 p.m. 
on Nov. 12 at the home of Margot 
Sarlow with speaker Diane Howard 
on,, children's, books. Guests are 
welcome at this meeting. ;. 

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
CHJLD: STUDY CLUB ;, 

Town,;.and -Country.-C^iild Study 
Club,,met Tuesday, Oct. 22, at the 
home of Mrs. Stanley Syria. tCp-
hdste,ss was,.,Mrs> Brjani^a^tpni. 
^jyiembprs were taught tto .make, 
cprnhuigk wreaths by Mrs! "Larry 
Schultzj; : ' - • ' , , , : -

Next meeting is scheduled- for, 
Nov. 12. ' ' , 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday''' 

9 a.m..to 9 p.m. ..-', 

Saturday, 8 a.rrv to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

mmsjmm m 
tFTT 

* ^ p i - mm 

PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER" 
MAIM: SLyfEXflR .it ;;*; 

Wf*t! 
PHONE 426-8466 

* f c 

SMcialize in 

PEER PROCESSING 
Skinning -Cu t t i ng :,,.yVrapping,-.Sharp frozen 

FAST SER¥JCE^ii ^ T E ^ S P E C T E D FACILITY 

EEZERNOW 
-FRONTS'... 

> . • . ' , ' • & * - ^ • . : . ' • ' " i 

",1 V̂ < 

»OQO0OOOOO6O9O0OOSCpc^e«<»0^9SOS>SOOOOOS^ 

BEEF SIDES lb. 

9 sirloin steaks ,x ̂  
4 porterhouse steaks 

(approximately 350 lbs.) 
10 round steaks 6 sir*oln steaks 

^ ':' -3 fwf&tttQ4kivT 
6 chuck steaks 

12 T-bone steaks 6 2 ^ . slTort Hb» 
6 Mb. stew beef 60 lb. hamburger 

(Subject to processing costs 6" cutting loss) 

Z ri(? roasts-
4 rump roasts (boneless) 
5 chuck roasts 
3 arm roasts 
2 English roasts \ 

We Aho Se/fln Small Quantities 
' : ; • ' ' • • - . • - . • - > • • • • < 2 ' ; , , , ' -, • ' . ' 

* y w ; * ^ * * . * y «e<i» «»,y «r •fl*'«*-"•* *** 

Civic Qroups - We Accept Federal Food Stamps 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 

^pbekajh J-Qd£e on ^ye|ljayi!qct. 
15, was Mrs! Lulu §weeny, who 
is jn Michigan for a ^ # l r froih 
Florida. '•' 'u M'-f-" ''• '• 
te; Dorothy Keexer and M^» 

BW mi w i l l ' a^hd -p& $oth 
''•iebCkah';'As$embiiy''irSe^io'hs' o'f 
Michigan this ,v:w0e|t Jo •' -Grapd 
&wti0 m- wa ^ 1 ^ wiu m 
iJerw'-th^^\^c»MUc^»'^f:..^<yaIryf 
he JilgI)est',hi!>w-j|»i»tt#eJ^ m a t̂y 

ippmber. Mrs. LoyadeUe' |Cee?:er 
and' Nadipe Packard are plaptting 
to attend''jjlso/'- '-;'- ••'" •' •-:- , 
-Next' pi/icers volition ) 8 ¾ 

Home City'loclge, W.'Si^ti;.7:;3b 
\m;' 'MH. Nfta Lejpmarj; Vfilma 
-Wo'Ifpi1 ' Eulahjee i:P$$$M;-'-' 011a 
/pe]m, and Carrie 0,whW'9ftended 
visitation'Oct, WMWM -W& 
Hebe'kah Home ip Jfckson, Mar^ia 
Lpdge No. 2 was 'hp«e|^ - ; ' 

A brupcb;,i|! jcifenYie(l tc» be hpld 
at t h l e ^ b ^ a h ' t o ptitiiWVy 
II a.rji: Oct. 31. : Memle.rs '4ncl 
guests are ipvlled .to;'attend tfi\$ 
"come .'aŝ  ypp"r are" eyprit. I 

^o^t'NQbie brands .Qlu6'! bf M 
todgff'wHJ meet Oct: ^ - a t $13¾) 
p.m. for a pot-Uic]« $ur)]̂ ef,; y l̂tp 
pexter club hjyjted as' guelW;',: 

Rcss'Munrb was reported to- be 
a patient at the Chelsea;.0m^Ju.pHy 
(Idspital, and Mrs. Hefep Frepcp 

BETA SI 
First ' 

lV--»i: 

tT$$t meeting of Xi 
Gammu :Mu wa§ held Opt. 7 at 
the hgmi'of ^tktymA, The 
Cultural •frogrdnTon f'He'ariifig'and 

.,A special guest night meetinf/ 
was heM Octv.21,9t the :Medical 
Cepter <J a t§ t e r i a- Pr. W. N. 
Hawkes presented, a program or 
the ĥuman eye and sense of sight, 
this was preceded byva tour of 
the npw surgicenter, at the! hospital. 
-,le Members apPiguest^ î lso, brought 
Bingo : prizes, to* be . dbriated to 
the C ^ e a , , Hospital Extended 
Care l?acjUt^, • ; , 
, ^e.'Nov.iCrppetjpg will include 

a special, program .to;-, be held at 
the,: -McKjuhV Memorial Library 
fshere.wil} be, 4,-.Ranel dlgcusslo: 
on "VTdmen Albpe.", 

Washtenaw Livestock 
Judging Teams 
Are T o p s in State 

Junior and senior livestock Jud.g-
ng teams from Washtenaw county 
were named top teams over-all at 
a recent state judging contest. 

Members of the senior " team 
which will represent Michigan in 
the patjotjal 4-H livestock judging 
contest in Louisville, Ky., on Nov. 
2¾ are. Bob Baldus, Steve Baldus, 
Sharon D i u b1e 
Mccalla. 

and Laurie 

: The fonjor team is Scott Powers, 
Ooug Fehrlp, G^—"~ ^-^-1^ —* 
Brian Graham. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

y, nazer 
bvbrak; ••'' Mari6ti '* Pickeli;: fedith 
Kea'ly, and' Dbhria' Feliikamp.! s" 
-!•'••• ' . ; • ' • ' i V > : • ; ' r . , ^ : : ) ^ <•*• .'.'Pi'.*-"./.'-.! 

',. , ;" '•' r
1— f-*f—T~ ^- . < - . -\ 

' Sanitary conditions; irifcopd nahd: 

lin| arid'prtfeiessing'• establl^hn^lBhts 
in Michigan ar6 cheejee^- regiilarly 
to prevent contamlnatibn/ This is; 
a major resppnsjbi.lity of the, Cbĥ  
sumer Protection'bureau of the 
Michigan Department of Agrlp.ul-
ture. ' ""; ™ *•'''-) 

• Hi.nf.'.lffi'.V'JlM'M't -,-•• J. J'̂ .L' I '^ 'V1"! l i " 1 1 1 , lll:'.,.lV ' "" 

* PERSONALIZED HAJR COLORING 
•:-., ^ , PRICI5ION $TYLE CUTS 

,,' ,„.:ft,,Blow W A V I N G :•;..•; 
.^:.\.#^BWPWM MAYING,SYSTEM 

:•.•> Open Monday thru Saturday 

Arlerie •» Carol - JqniCe - Janie - Shirley 
107 J ^ M A M ^ CHELSEA PHONE 475-1671 

•iiim+imtmm ***m 
rrTTT-'rirVft?^ 

'!,••;•'•} '•'•• 

,; . F.1V 

:,R&^'y6ur.Carpet a new lease on life 

•.'•'•!;li<V b y ^ c l e a n i n g i t r e g u l a r l y . 
:''l;;.i 

•••'] SPRAY CARPET CLEANING 
^UseWourl -

BahkAmericard 
Phqne 761-3025 Or 475-1509 

Ask for John Lixey. 

MATT FRED TOM 

Our goal: 
No unhappy owners 

-A*> 

*mm* § 2 2 ? MB1S SPECIAL 
IncWdes *ul«lite.spork.p)ugi,^ot9t(ia(l.peint.sfl, Mptortfoit,-, 
conditise'r, Motoraaft PtV volve end7Mbtorcraft-Juel filter. 
Sixes and fours, slighlly less, Econolinej slightly higher. 

w •Manufacturer't Sfgfl*»fed list Price $25.00 * 

\ Engine Tune-yg Parts Special . - . . . , 1 , - $ 1 ^ . 5 0 
J Labor....... , s . . . . . . it. $19.20 

• ^ Your Total Special Price With Coupon. ,n. $ 3 1 . 7 0 
VAUOATfON AREA 

Dale Customer Signature 

Repoir Order Number • Authorized Deotirihip Signature. 
This price »ubietf to applirtble »t-flte ood'iotil foV«i.: 

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,1974 

MUFFLER SPECIAL 
Mscowrr 

ReplaccmenJ of. single muffler. Tailpipe, brackets and clamps 
ore included in the total special price. The muffler price is for 
most full-size Ford and Mercury applications and may vary by 
model artd'ear line. 

• N ^ Manufacturer'i Suggested Hit Price $25.35* f* 
\Mu f f l e r Speciol :..... f 12.67 f 

• ) Lobor, Toilpipe, Brackets i Clamps $ 2 0 . 4 0 \ 
ir.' Vouf Total Speciol Ptice With Coupon $ 3 3 . 0 7 > i 

VALIDATION AREA 

Oale Customer Signature 

Repair Order Number Aulhoriied Dealership Signature 
-This price subject to applicable state and local taxes. 

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,19)4 

MSWWiT 
OIL FILTER 
SPECIAL 

Includes Molorcrofl Oil filter with purchase of oil change and 
5 quarts pi oif. fo.ur-o/oircopaeity ears* sljgfftly less., 

. /donuf 'acfurer ' j Suggested list Price $4.70 * -»•• 

^ Oil Fi)ter; Social •. < . . . . . ; , $ 2 . 3 5 V if 
J labor and 5 QuotH of Oil .\ $ 5 . 7 5 V ^ 

* / your Totol Special Piice With Coupon $ 8 . 1 0 

50% SHOCK ABSORBER 
OBogppr- SPECIAL-FOUR SHOCKS 

InclurJes four Motorcrafl Shock Absorbers. Speciol on two shock 
: obsoibers also available at a lower lotol special price. 

VAUDA'TlONi ARE* ' H \ ' 

Date Customer Signature 

Repair Order Number Authorised Oeolership Sienalure 

This price subject lo upplicoble state and locol toies, 

——rvOFFErVEXPIRESNOY:30/1974 - f 
• ' • • " , : i • 

5 
Monufoclurer' j Suggested Lt'sl Prtce $63.80* 

Shock Absorber Special—4 Shocks $ 3 1 . 9 0 
lobor ' . $ 1 2 . 0 0 
Your Tolol Speciol Puce With Coupon $ 4 3 . 9 0 

VALIDATION AREA 

c 
Dole Cuslomer Signoture 

Repoir Order Number Aulhor.jed Dealership Signature 

This price subject lo applicable stole ond local loxei. 

• I -

National 
Institute ibr 
AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE 
EXCELLENCE 

.. 

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,1974 

Wt? H(Mior " > i 

lot* \<>ur conwnionc v 
CERTIFIED 
General 

Automobite 
> MECHANIC 

i. * iC-W. 
< i 

PALMER ® I FORD 
1 ¢2 Years in Chelsea — Since Apr i lJ 11912 

.:.i 475-130! 

^ ^ 3 ^ ^ A^sL&.i^i' 
4 

mmlmtm •MMi 
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VFW Auxiliary, social meeting, 
Monday, Oct, 28, 8 p.m„ in the 

' VFW Hall. Guests welcome/ 

American Legion Auxiliary p'ast 
' presidents, Tu&sday, Oct. 29, 6:30 

p.m., home of Mrs. Lvnn Kern, 
for potjjluck supper.,, Bring own 
table! service••• and dish t6*;;pass, 

. . • > • • . , • # * * • ' • • • ' • 

Quilt and Coverlet Show, Oct, 
26, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Dexter High 
school gym. To show your quilt 

• call 426-4892, 426-8026, 426-8888 or 
426-4878. 

* * * i "" , 

Women of Zion. garage sale, 
Friday, Nov. 8, day and evening 

, and Saturday, Nov. 9, former 
Buick,, garage on Main St. Bake 

- sale ajsp, Saturday onl>\ adv20 

Young Homemakers Extension 
Cluty open meeting, Thursday, Oct. 

'•' 24, 8 p.m., Chelsea Medical Cen
ter Cafeteria. A 45-minute tape 
will be presented on Whe Reajlity 

, of Rape,'' with a s'el^'detehle-wo^k-' 
, shop in which all present will be 
tasked to takes, part. Program will 

be presented by the Ann Arbor 
-Women's Crisis. Center. Donations 
•are welcome. AV members are 
asked to bring a guest and two 
dozen cookies. Public invited. 
For additional information, call 
475-2250. s " 

Save Campbell Soup labels Mr 
South School until Dec! 31. Schools 
can turn in Campbell Soup labels 
and receive audio-visual equip
ment. Send- |abels .with students 
.or bring to school, dffice. ; l 

* * * ' • ' ' . ' " ' " 

Humane Society of Huron Val
ley has dogs and cats for adop
tion. Owners may reclaim their 

•lost pets. Phone 662-5585., Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 100 Cherry 
Hill R<L, quarter-mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. 

Chelsea Community Fair Board 
Annual Meeting for 1974, Tuesday, 
Nov. 5, 8 p.m., at the fairgrounds. 
Everyone welcome. 

* * • • • . • 

Breakfast, Saturday mornings,' 
Masonic Temple, W. Middle St. 

adV 1$ 
* • * * • i • ' • ' • 

Olive Lodge No. 156, F&AM, 
MM degree, Past Master's and 
old timers' night, Saturday, Oct. 
26, 6 p.rti; 

Weekly Ann Arbor Saturday 
night singles dance, live band, 
YM-YWCA, 350 S. Fifth, Ann Ar
bor, 9 p.m. to 12 midnight. 

* * * 
Weekly Tuesday Nite Singles 

Club, dance, 9 p.m. to midnight, 
Ann Arbor YM-YWCA, with live 
band. 

* * * 
Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 

Friday evening at 7:30. 

One hot meal a day. delivered 
to the home of elderly or disabled-
seven days a week, to people liv 
ing in the Chelse area. For infor
mation call 475-8014 Or 475-2923. 

St. Louis School for Exceptional 
Boys would,like. baM-mstruments I • '« 
>clQjnatedfc Call 475-8430-6^ call:Mrs/' .\" «f« 
i-rartk Sweeny/.4754783. < . * * 

Cavanau^h Lake-North Sylvan M 
prange, Tuesday, Nov. 5, 12:30 
poWuck' dinner a>-the iJh îril6 off 
MrV\aM Mrs,?Lyman/Adams, 114! f\ 
N, East St. Bflhg own table sejv . 
vice and dish to pass. ; \ , , ; . j . 

- 4 * . * 
North Lake C0itdp Nursery is ac- l 

cepting a^licktions for,, 1974-¾ ,i' 
school year5'for4^n-loving^3- and' ? 
4-year-olds. Call '475-7031 br 475-' • 
M tor information. 

Spaulding for,/Children Christ
mas cards,:,how ori&sal>e at ttKe 
agency*, 36B0;;Waitrqys Rd., Mon
day through Friday, 9 aim. to 5 
p.m. xadv21 

Rummage sale, sponsored * by 
Spaulding for Children. Friday, 
Oct, 25^9: * % ft1¾¾ $ylyal 

Thursday* Oct. 24, 5 to 8 p.h1,; for 
donations. adv 19 

I n g r e s regatdihg t|ie ^ Chelse^ 
yood tiaMmay pe dfi-ectodtd J&r> 
bldv^ones IJI, tho event that fAtp. 
Dudley HolnHes, is uiiavailabje, or 
to ; Robert ytyoftr, American Red 
GrOsis in Ahh 'Arbor, 971-5300¾ 

Clielsea CO<)p Nurseiy applica
tions for '1975'vp|^sses''4re;|'-'jnpW' 
being taken. For information, 
jail Jearl Muli 426̂ 8822. xadvl2tf 
- : , , : , , ; . . . • . -? ; . ; . • • fv - j - .^v • ' * ' , . ; ' ; ; • / ; • . ^ ^ -

; Anierican i#giOP iftnd^Auxiii^ 
hospital equipment available^ by 
contacting Pat Meckel at 475-1824. 

Sylvan TOwnsjiip Board meeting.' 
the first Tuesday, pf tjio month, av 
V p.m., at Sylvan TOwhship Hkll* 

; Pap tests ajte free^ fef all Irak 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Toseph Mercy kospithl, Ariti -A& 
bor! Call Ai^iei'ican Cancer•'Sbdi^ 
office, 66^^857 fa, apppihtinent. 

• r,.. 1̂ 1111. I'^^i^.t'iM'*""-ii-iiimVp Jinn-. * 

Fall; Jfit^ci^ 
Saturday at 

Chelsea United Methodist Homes 
annual fall bazaaV is scheduled 
for this Saturday* Oct. 26, from 
1;30 to, 3^-30'p.fnr on the ground 
floor of. the home. , ,'..;—: 

Featured at the bazaar will be 
"all sorts of hand-made items" 
created by residents. Salerp Groye^ 
church will also sponsor••W"1t$iL0' 
sale during the bazaar, and coffee 
and donuts will be served. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Teare, 
of Chelsea, a daughter, Jennifer 
Amanda, Thursday, Oct. 17 at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor. 

GOBLIN PATROLLERS, with the recognition 
of Chelsea police, will be making the rounds next 
Thursday night, Halloween, when hoHday trick-
^ t a l e r s will be on the streets after dark in the 
village. Chelsea Jaycees, who jiave twmei^^ 
patrol, say that they hope to prevent soaping of 

windows, or otfer'\$fy ¢1 .destruction!^r foolery; 
that tend to occur ori Halloween. Above, are Officer 
Roger Graves of the Chelsea Police Department, 
Bob Wheaton and Steve Lewis of Chelesa Jaycees,, 
*e«riiig the wbitip armbands that will identify gob
lin patroUers on HaHoween night, 

(Cohtinyed from page pne) :• 
coH^ctlhg. between 2 faii'd 3 p.mi 
$unday for funds to deal with what 
organizers of the Halloween col
lection call "the quiet emergency'* 
the problem all over the world of 
St£FV;at ipn , .:. ,•'.*•'»..•'"-• -:••;' 
:;>.Mv^art-:.0^--''-ftiore''-typical Hallo-
•weeh "festivities, trick-or-treateirs 
Will begin the eveiiihg with their* 

candy-hungry ravage^ of resident 
tial neighborhoods^ irohi 5 to 6:30 
p»m. .Thursday night. ' 

During trick-orrtreat time',. and 
during other evening activities^ 
Chelsea Jaycee members have or-' 
ganized £ • -gOblip ^patron ' , to; 
Swatch .Out I for .soaping i windows; 
bjg kids.,taking, little, kids' candy,^ 
ahd.generally, rnak^' sure thingsj 

Btfiotmship Commendations 
7, Four Chelsea High school seniors 
have received letters of cOmfhen-
dation ,from the National Merit 
Scholarship Corp. on the basis of 
their high performances on the 
J973 Preliminary Scholastic Apti
tude Test-National Merit Scholar
ship Qualifying Test (PSAT^ 
NMSQT). " 

The four are Steven Bennett, son 
Of Mr. arid Mrs. James Bennett; 
8215 Beeman Rd.; Merry Hpff-
rheyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hoffmeyer, 146 Orchard St.: 
Richard Robhins, son pf Mr. 4ftd 
Mrs^ Danier Robbins, 13200 Trist 
Rd., Grass Lake; and, Basil Scott; 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ScOtt, 
415 North St. 

FIRST ON THE Sl^N . 
Helium was detected on the sun 

by early solar scientists before 
it was discovered on earth. 

Michigan •, is 'an important agri
cultural state. Michigan ranks 
first among the states in produc
tion of red tart cherries, dry 
fine eastern white soft winter 
wheat, rhubarb' and blueberries* 
edible beans, picklirig cucumbers, 

SOLD OUT! 

The 38,000 students nationally 
who receive letters "of commenda
tion" are in the upper two percent 
of those expected tb graduate from 
high school in 1975. Their scores 
are just beloW those Of 15,000 
semi-finalists who were announced 
m September.".. by the .National 
Merit Scholarship Corp. Commend
ed students dp not continue in the 
Merit Scholarship competition. 

'* 
Pinckney 
Ajrrfested Alftei4 

Wild Chase 
Chelsea police and Washtenaw 

County Sheriff^ Deputies were in
volved in a wild chase down M-52 
early last Thursday morning that 
ended in the arrest of a Pinckney 
man. .; ",' 

David I?, Allred has been charged 
by county deputies with fleeing 
and^ resisting arrest aftOfi the in
cident, which featured a reported 
1057mile per hour c b ^ e south on 
M-52, with coutity and local officers 
in hot _ pursuit of AHred's 1973 
Dodge Challenger...,.. .,,,, 

Police; reports say. that the chase* 
began when Allred allegedly failed 
to stqp for a stop sign •: at Old 
US-12 and M-52. i When, officers 
attempted to pull him over, Allred 
sped away, finally ending the chase 
in a ditch. 

He was transported to the county 
jail, and has been charged with 
resisting arrest and fleeing police 
officers. 

are-'going right." Jaycee goblin 
patrollers may be recognized by 
their white armbands. 

At 6:30 p.m., youngsters decked 
but in their ghostly finery should 
gather at the Municipal Parking 
Lot on Park St. for costume 
judging prior to the parade. 
, Ki.wani.s judges will choose best: 
costumes in four categories -well*: 
related ;to Halloween—most cpmi-i 
cal,: most original, spookiest,.and: 
most typical.' of Halloween. . 

First, second, and third-place 
winners 'will be awarded prizes 
of $3, $2, and $1, respectively, 
for, their dress^up efforts^ f ; 

Costumed .yotuig revelers will 
tjjrfeh. join a Chelsea Fire Depart-
fnerit.fire truck and Beach Middle 
school's marching band for the 
Kiwanis-sponsored parade through 
town. , 

The parade will follow a route 
frOjn the parking lot to East St., 
north to E. Middle St., west to 

south to Park St., and 
lot. 

Although unlikely that the kids 
will need it with all the goodies 
tha^ they will no doubt have In 
#»wf cjder and donuts witlHt>fe sferved 
after the parade in the parking 
l o t ; •'••; . - • -

Main St7 south to P 
hack to' the parking 

TLOCDH&DSAA 
Stories Should Be 
Ready By Nov. 7 

The Loyal Order of Confirmed 
Deer Hunters and Deer Slayers of 
America, A m a l g a m a t e d has 
planned its annual meeting for 
Thursday, Nov. 7, at 7:30 p.m. at' 
;the Chelsea Rod and Gun Club. 

The,club was organized 23 years 
ago by a number of. Chelsea busi
nessmen who decided that a full 
evening ,was necessary and should 
be devoted to the telling of their 
experiences and various methods 
of getting their big buck.. 

The first meeting was held in 
the late Vincent Burg's recreation 
room with nearly 100 persons pres
ent. ' 

All deer hunters are invited to 
attend and tell their secrets for 
stalking- the big whitetail. Any 
exaggeration or careless use of the 
truth is acceptable. Program and 
lunch will be furnished. 

THE CHELSEA KIWANIS CLUB 

1 
\[ •'* '•' ' 
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THANKS YOU 
;i&j 

FOR A COMPLETE SELLOUT 

OF ITS 14th ANNUAL 

TRAVEL & ADVENTURE SERIES 
»U:,.: 

If You Missed It This Year 
Say YES When A Kiwanian Calls in'7S! 

( , < : • * , • : ' # & • & / iA i , . . . J ,« . ; r . / 

lor RCA COLOR TV 

i ^ >K • A J n l J l Th«COSMO* 

81' diitonn pletw* 

BIG PICTURE 
BIG PERFORMANCE 

RCA X U 00 COLOR TV 
$ 4 0 0 9 5 

'<+.+^*&*0mfrA*M*ifoW*w£*^J-2£x* - ^ ' ^ I V ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l . ^ ^ 

SHOP NOW and SAVE! 
• M M 

•M, >r.\^'Al\ I / ' 
ti&s&i mmMmmm^^.. i V ' . l 

Mmm mmmmmmm 

Mt. ;•: 

• * ' . . • • . , • • • 

DEPOT RESTORATION of Chelsea's Pehn Cen
tral station received a big boost Monday afternoon 
when John Guidinger/ center, representative ol 
the Michigan Association of Railroad Passengers, 
was presented with a pair of checks to aid in roof 
repair. Paul FrLsinger, left, presents Guidinger 
with a check that includes contributions from Indi

vidual Kiwanis Club members and the Club's civic 
fund, while Sam Johnson, right, presents a check 
from interested citizens. Total amount, $450, equals 
nearly half of the amount needed for a new roof. 
A plaque will be hung in the renovated depot listing 
the names of all contributors to the 1974 Chelsea 
Railroad Station Renovation Fund. 

Round-Up 
w 

•Atr-.N* Sharon 
Round-Up Sunday, Oct. 27 at 

North Sharon Bible smirch will 
feature chief,Talking Stone who 
will appear in .authentic tribal 
regalia. Former missionary the 
Rev. David Harrison, authority 
on Indian culture from Hammond, 
Ind., will appear as the chief. 
He will tell Indian stories and 
display Indian articles in both 
the Sunday school hour at 10 a.m. 
and the church hour, at 11. 

In keeping with the Indian 
theme, each of the church's seven 
busses has been given a tribal 
name for the day. Each child 
and teen attending wilt receive 
an Indian headdress and a pump
kin. 

The goal of Round-Up Sunday 
is to round up in one gathering 
as many (as possible of those who 
have ever attended North Sharon. 
Pastor Bill Enslen says he expects 
that at least 650 people will be 
present. 
, Tp-your-door bjus f/anspprtajipn. 
Is available in the Cnelsea-Cava-
rtaugh Lake area by calling the 
church at 428-7222. 

Often the first step in construc
tion of a new highway, subdivision 
or shopping center is to remove 
all cover from the land. Thou
sands of tons of sediment may 
reach streams^ and lakes and in
terfere with industrial, domestic 
and recreational uses of water be
fore the area is again stabilized. 
To learn more about soil erosion 
in Michigan, contact the Soil Con
servation committee, 'Michigan De
partment of Agriculture, Lansing, 
Mi. 48913. 

FFA Poultry Judging Team 
^Wins Plaque at National Meet 

If judging poultry were the only 
thing Chelsea Future Farmers of 
America had done at last week's 
F,FA National Convention in Kansas 
City, Mo., odds are even they 
wbuld have; rated it a less:than-
exciting week. 

But the'-local .FFA-ers, including 
the poultry judging team of Brad 
Smith, Tim Edick, Dave Frame 
and alternate Nelson Bollinger, 
and chapter members Tom Clem-
.ons, Jerry Heuhl, and Doug Wel-
'shans, besides earning a bronze 
plaque and medal for their com
petitive • efforts, had some unex
pected adventures. 

For openers, President Gerald 
Ford's nationally-televised World 
Series-bouncing speech last week 
was at the FFA convention. 
Another speaker, who did not re
ceive nearly so extravagant media 

coverage, was Baltimore Oriole 
Brooks Robinson. 

Other activities included a trip 
to the Agriculture Hall of Fame, 
to Littens Charlois Ranch, where 
Charlois cattle are raised, bred, 
and sold; and to the Allis-Chalmers 
Gleaner combines manufacturing 
plant. 

Open House Slated 
Oct. 29 at Grade Schools 

Open houses for elementary 
school students are scheduled for 
next Tuesday, Oct. 29. 

North and South elementary 
schools have scheduled open house 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m., while open 
house for fifth graders at Beach 
Middle school is scheduled from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

t 

FLANNEL SHIRTS 
By Oshkosh - tfGmh 

SPECIAL 
SALE 

Reg. $7.98 

$ ^ 0 0 2 for $13.50 
OFFER ENDS NOV. 2nd 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
1914 - Our 60th Anniversary - 1974 

OLD TIME VALUES 
From "The Friendly One" 

< 

% 

PANELING 
for beautiful maintenance-free walls 

it Cathedral Birch . 

ir Round-Table Oak 

Reg. $9.95 

$7.88 
Reg. $10.50 

$8.88 

Reg. $5.68 

ir Gold Surfer .: $4.88 

jf Vespertine 
Reg. $ 3 4 9 

$2.98 

sna 
£&#$* 

Reg. $850 

SPRED 
SATIN 

Latex Wall Paint 
Dries in 20 Minutes 

$ 6.88 9al 

PLUS 30 OTHER STOCK PANELS 
TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET AND YOUR TASTE! 

(Armstrong 
Woshoble 

CEILING TILE 

With Pointed Bevels 10¼ 12"x12" 
THe 

S t Y R O F O A M 

2"x4" Drop-In Panels 

69' FOR SUSPENDED 
CEILINGS ... ca. 

U t t O M W y . 

Freof - Custom Color Mixing - Frecf 

SUPERW00L 
ATTIC - FILL 
INSULATION 
4 CUBIC FOOT BAG 

^ ^ 
$ 

REGULARLY $1.85 

1}69N 
25% Moro Effective 

Than Some Other Pour-In TypeUt 

JUST POUR AND D̂ EVEL 
HEAT SAVINGS START IMMEDIATELY! 

"OLD-TIME-VALUE" PRICES IN EFFECT NOW THROUGH SAT.,/ OCT. 26th 

*• 
CHELSEA LUMBER 
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C H E l M A , MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, bCTa^BR 24 /1974 

; Last year's college-bound Chel
sea students' impressions of the 
school from which they were about 

.to graduate is the subject of infor-
.-•""' Aiatioti recently released to Chel

sea High school counselors from 
# the American College Test (ACT) 
• Program. 

ACT compiled the answers to a 
series of questions submitted to 
students taking the test and re-
coived the following answers from 
the Chelsea group of 52 men and 
56 women. 

Regarding the education they 
had received to date, the largest 
percentage. 52 percent, rated Chel
sea School District education 
f<good,": while 30 percent called it 
"average." '. Only 14 percent found 
it excellent- while five percent be
lieved Chelsea education to be "be
low average." None, however, 
found it "inadequate." 

Voting on various aspects of 
. their high school, students were 
'able to rate themselves ;as "sat

isfied" or "dissatisfied." Chelsea 
students were most satisfied (51 
percent) with the instruction at 
their school, and least satisfied 
(15 percent) with school policies. 

Course offerings were, rated the 
second most satisfactory aspect of 
Chelsea High school (48 percent % 
although 38 percent of Chelsea stu
dents also said, they were dissatis
fied with course offerings. 

Grading, always a touchy area, 
found the dissatisfied votes edge 
out the satisfied, 37 percent to 34 
percent, 

Tests, however, were found sat
isfactory by 40 percent of the col
lege-bound local students, and un
satisfactory to only 25 percent. 

Guidance department met with 
generally favorable ratings, as 44 
percent of the high scchool stu
dents rated Chelsea counselors 
"satisfactory;" 24 percent were 
dissatisfied. 

Library facilities, however, were 
found lacking, as 44 percent of the 
students were dissatisfied with the 
present library. Twenty-nine per̂  
cent said they were satisfied with 
the lirary. 

•Laboratories were found to be 
barely satisfactory", as 34 percent 
said they were satisfied, against 
30 percent who were not. 

School policies received the 
worst rating of; any category, with 
69 percent of students calling 
themselves "dissatisfied" and only 
15 percent, satisfied. 

"Assistance for special needs" 
was also an area in which stu
dents felt Chelsea High School was 
lacking, as 36 percent were dis-r 
satisfied with such assistance, 
against 22 percent who were sat
isfied. 

"Gifted student assistance" re
ceived almost equal ratings from 
the students, as 31 percent found 
Chelsea satisfactory in this area, 
and 32 percent rated themselves 
dissatisfied. 

By more than a two-to-one mar
gin, Chelsea students were dis
satisfied with the school's empha
sis on career education. Dissat
isfied were 52 percent, while only 
20 percent were satisfied. 

ACT reported that the typical 
Chelsea student earned a compos
ite score of 21 on the test, com
pared to, the national average of 
18.9, • and had a high school av-
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COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES DORMERS 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
EAVESTROUGHS 

ADDITIONS 

AWNINGS 

CAMELOT 
ONSTRUCTION 

ROOFING 
KITCHENS 

REC ROOMS 
GARAGES 

475-9209 
14034 N. Territorial 

erage of 3.2, compared to the na* 
tional average of 2.9. 

Serious-minded is ,the word for 
Chelsea students when they were 
deciding colleges to send an appli
cation, as they rated their poten
tial field of study &s most import 
ant in their decision. Other fac* 
tors that contributed, in order of 
their importance, were cost, loca* 
tion, composition of student body 
(co-ed, all boys, all girls), institu
tional type (four years, two years, 
etc.), extra-curricular activities, 
and size. 

When considering what their ed* 
ucational major In college was to, 
be, business and commerce was 
far and away the first choice of 
Chelsea students. Only 10 percent 
planned to attend. an out-of-state 
college. 

Chelsea students believed that 
they needed special help in college 
for math (52 percent), education
al and vocational plans (51 per
cent, study skills ( (39 percent), 
reading (31, percent), and writing 
(21 percent). 

At ,the college level, 49 percent 
of Chelsea college-bound students 
expressed interest in independent 
study; 25 percent in honors courses, 
37 percent in foreign study, and 
63 percent in some kind of ad
vance placement. 

At the financial end of things, 
68 percent of Chelsea students ex
pected to apply for financial aid, 
and 67 percent expected to work 
at a job during the school year 
and asked for help in locating a 
school-year job. ' 

Some 63 percent of Chelsea stu
dents had participated in special 
interest groups, such as ski club, 
judo club, chess club, etc., and ex
pected to continue participation in 
college. However, the area , in 
which most students had partici
pated in high school but had no 
similar plans for college was in
strumental music (26 percent). 

ACT test will be given at Chel
sea High school three times this 
school year, Oct. 19, Dec. 14 and 
April 26. Registration period is 
closed for the Oct. 19 test, but re
mains open for the other two ses
sions. Seniors interested in reg
istration should contact their coun
selors. 

Dexter, with ity rolling 
and sparkling Upper Huro# 
is highlighted as a top 
travel destination in Aii 
Club o{ Michigan's Septe 
tor News magazine., 

"Nearby Hudson Mills 
park features a scenic. 1 
nature trail, line picnic # 
ground areas, rustic bridgi 
shore fishing afid, a. cai]$!l$»tnp-
site on the .Huron River»!MiAt|to 
Club's 1.1 million reader'n&fdbers 
are told". • :1 

An article titled "Ten Jftyor)te 
Southeast Michigan Fishing Spots" 
cites the upper Huron Riylirirom 
tiexter to Hell as a fis^er^en'^ 
hotspot for black bass aivrpanV 
f i s h . ':• ..•;•, • • V V ; 

The September Motor Nê vs is 
devoted exclusively to Southeast 
Michigan and the wide valifty ot 
tourism attractions it offe*#i>TWs 
eight-county region of woixte and 
waters—which begins at ; ^ n r o e 
and stretches almost to tM&Mf 
Michigan's Thumbr-is exftpd In 
more than a dozen artic)% col' 
urrins and editorials., • Wfr::-'^ 

one article. emphasizesiliithat 
"Southeast Michigan, with; ^cjierr 
cent of the state's populations has 
cultural centers* r^sorb, skl^reasr 
sandy benches and, blue f^ te rs , 
It is a splendid; Wend of busy ur
ban activity; suburban comforts 
and rural tranquility,;-' ; vi 

Dozens of\ interesting museums^ 
hundreds of. lakes, some 2<$ milea 
of Great takes shoreline; fi$hing, 
camping, hiking* boatlng,> sightsee
ing, plus excellent shoi>pin^fe)rts 
events, theaters and fine' dining 
contrast with automobile ;#ianu-
facturlng and ' the busiest inland 
waterway,in the world, Motor/News 
points out, ; 

Sid Baker,, president ©jfij the 
Southeast Michigan travel [faurist 
Association, writes: I'tyhatever 
you seek in a vacation trip €&n be 
found here. Our lakes, sparkling 
blue and filled with fighting-fish, 
offer every kind of w^ter, * sport. 
Our forests and f|uimiahd̂ >P!C9Vide 
opportunities to hunt, pick frMtt, or 
just relax. Our hills and v$tfleys 
afford good hunting, hiking) skiing 
and snowirnbbilihg. ,Our ihany' nat
ural and man-made attractipns af
ford ample chance to enjoyt cul
ture, histosy and fine diningVjl Out
standing p^rfo, i^reation systems 
and camping areas are, easily ac
cessible . .';by excellent* toll-free 
roads." ••>• 

A gas-saving Southeast Michigan 
"Think tank" tour suggests a 180-
mile family-fun color tour through 
the Irish Hills area, which includes 
some of the state's most breath

taking scenery, among rolling-hills 

Jurist 
ews 

' ' < ! * ' . 

and sparfcjhjg lakes. Historic spots 
intermiwid with resorts and ihf 
terestinilfwings to see and do 
made twiirip «'an adventure ntear 
home l̂jl; 
'The o^bHcation's "Conservation 
Comer'f] Idolumn points out that 
?Sout to^ .Michigan's eight coun
ties te^wjj^ith people and its at-
tractidrahfmight seem to lean tor 
}vard mortj urban offerings. But 
for thosefattracted to the outdoors, 
this area.U by no means the des
ert one] mmt think. 
.*•• "Takfcftoning, for example," the 
Column] continues. "It is hard to 
beat L^lJSft. Clair, 3,000,000 acres 
of a M p g fish productivity. 
£ome l&lfercent of all the fishing 
jthat -isij$he in Michigan is on 
take St!>?j01air, for some, 17 varie
ties of highly desirable game fish. 
These include the mighty melks-
(unge,ffMl and largemouth bass, 
nerch, |i#alleyes, bluegills, white 
a$s(. cattish and many more." 

to|[News Editor Len Barnes 
ijmts Qutythat Southeast Michigan 
»sts 'me;'state's greatest concen-
ation iqjt;fine restaurants, offering 
v#ry ^Inl of food plus night clubs 
hd ; resort complexes. He adds 

that, cultural experiences range 
from symphony, and great 4art to 
theaterY; Barnes says that'South
east Michigan also has Michigan's 
single greatest tourist attraction, 
Greenfield Village. The Detroit 
River isVcJted for its constant pa
rade of ships from every country 
and its easy access to a foreign 
country jjCanada). .-.-
|. "If it^Sere possible to design an 
area - as targe ap SoutheastiMichi-
gan ideally for tourism, it would 
be hard to improve on what is al
ready there." Barnes concludes. 
. The September Motor News Is 
one of Six issues being published 
this year urging Michigan families 
to "See Michigan First." Other is
sues have explored Michigan's va
cation i potential with other editions 
devote4,to attractions in the Upper 
Peninsula, East Michigan, and 
West Michigan. A future Motor 
News will be devoted to Detroit. 

NORWEGIAN FOREIGN EXCHANGE STU
DENT Rolf Lomo looks over some schoolbooks with 
his American brother, Bill Fox. Rolf, 17, is spend

ing this year with the Donald Fox family on 
Harper Dr. 

YFV Student from Norway 
merican TV 

Spaulding for Children 
Offers Christmas Card 

Spaulding for Children, a unique 
adoption agency serving.scores of 
|ilder and handicapped children 
feach year, is once again offering 
a special Christmas card to raise 
funds for the agency. 
' The special "Tubby Tab" illus
tration is done by Helen Siegl. 

For more information call or 
write Spaulding for Children, 3660 
Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 48118. 

i%f-j*i>.i 

**r 

While most high school grad
uates would be rejoicing at nev
er having to see another day 
within high- school walls, Rolf, 
Lomo was getting ready to at
tend a high school a good deal 
different from the one from 
which he graduated. 

Rolf, 17, is a Norwegian high 
school graduate and this year 
a foreign exchange student at 
Chelsea High School. 

Classified as a senior at the 
local school, Rolf is studying 
government, German, typing, 
Spanish, and physical education 
in a system that he notes "is 
quite different" from the Nor
wegian educational set-up. 

"In Norway," he says, "our 
classes are different every day— 

we don't follow the same schedule 
all week, but the same people 
are in our classes." 

When he returns to Norway, 
Rolf will have the option of at
tending the folkehogskole, a lev-

3 = ^ = = 5 = 
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CATHY QUICK 
CURL DOLL 

*8.97 
Reg. $9.97 

v-a. 
4¾ tit.. 

SPECIALS 
THURS.. FRL SAT. OCT. 24th - OCT. 26th ONLY 

COUPON 

COOKIE 
FAVORITES 

4pka $1.00 
Reg. 3 for $1.00 

^ffliBiIS2231iZ21£SliaSiaaiSa231iS8E 

••y^vwivgyj'vs/jivs/1'.vs COUPON 

MISSES HAT 
and SCARF SET 

*3 88 
Reg. $4.97 

COUPON 

Vinyl 
Shopping Bags 

2 «»1.00 
97c ea. 

KS!^I^!^f !iSBi!SiliSi 

COUPON 
MISSES 

î usyti&ii-wjwM' 

DOUBLE BACK 
PANTIES 

2**100 
Reg. 83c pr. 

m 

WL«/JU»JLVS/JL\SU^ COUPON 

MISSES 
ROBES 

*544 
„ Reg. $ 5 9 6 - $6,66 

COUPON 

CIGARETTE 

$ 3 . 4 9 crtr.. 
LIMIT 2 CRTNS. 

IP5S2IMM3IE C O U P O N 

MISSES 
PANTY HOSE 

3P 88c 
Reg. 2 pr. $1.00 

2ttSAItvS4!Xf4L.v*jWJ'> 

DOUBLE KNIT 
POLYESTER 
MATERIAL 

Awr4>ir4w*W4\ir̂ itoWAY;̂  

gMm&mM& COUPON | 

20-Gal. Plastic 
TRASH CANS 

With Lid $2 97 
Mm* M m 

Reg. $3 97 

COUPON a 

WOODEN 
ROLLING PIN 

78c 
Reg. $1 17 

vmmiWMt COUPON wj>wimmwm I 

CHECKERS 
or CHESS SET 

MEN'S SHIRT 
and TIE SET 

*5.88 
Reg. $ 6 9 6 

COUPON mmmii&mm 

2-Lb. Bag 
Mixed Nuts 

•1.17 
Reg. $1.48 

COUPON y@g 

C O U P O N mumwunM]^ i 

DRY ROASTED 
PEANUTS 

66 
Reg. 83c 

COUPON 
, MEN'S or LADIES 

JERSEY 
WORK GLOVES 

66 
Reg. 84c 

KRESGES WESTGATE ONLY 
2511 JACKSON, ANN ARBOR- OPEN SUNDAYS, 125 

HOT TURKEY SANDWICH With 
Moshed P6tatoes 

and Gravy 99 

COUPON 

MISSES 
CAMPUS HOSE 

Sizes 

Sizes 
9-11 

Reg. 
79c 

Reg. 
$ 1 0 0 

el of education that he says has 
no American equivalent. 

"We go to the folkehogskole 
for the 10th year of school— 
if we want to," he says. "It 
is possible to graduate from 
high school after nine years, or 
to go on for one more year. 
During the last year, we are al
lowed to do what we want, study 
whatever we like, to see what 
we want to do. After this year, 
we are ready to go to college." 

Rolf is currently considering 
the possibilities of a career in 
nursing or medicine, and in fact 
was initially enrolled in Chel
sea's nurse's aide course, but de
cided to wait until next term 
for such a time' consuming 
course, if he still wishes to take 
it. 

The son of Annelise and Tore 
Lomo of Rena, a small town 
"about the size of Chelsea" in 
southern Norway, Rolf has three 
sisters, one 23, living in Denver-

<s> ver Colo., with her husband, who 
was provided with a scholarship 
to the university providing tjiat 
he wou Id; cofhp&'ev~in 'jski-ivrpbji, 
ing; another, a secretary in 
Oslo; and the third, a nine-year-
old adopted Vietnamese girl. 

Since arriving in Chelsea, Aug. 
13, he has traveled to northern 
Michigan and Cedar Point with 
the Donald Fox family of Har
per Dr., with whom he lives, 
and has found that Chelsea "is 
not much different' from my 
home." 

Noticeable differences, he says, 

he says, are obvious things like 
American television—he seems 
still amazed at the very quan
tity of it. "In Norway—I am 
almost embarassed to say—we 
get one channel, from around 
five to six at night," Rolf ex
plains. "We get some news pro
grams, and somee old American 
movies—o h, a n d 'Columbo* 
every week. And sometimes 
things are on twice in a week, 
so everyone can see them." 

Norwegians also eat a good 
deal more fish and correspond
ingly less meat than Americans, 
notes. "In fact," he adds, "I 
have not had fish since I came 
here." 

Rolf, who enjoys skiing, hopes 
to visit his sister in Colorado to 
try his skill at American mount
ains. A visit to Rochester, N.Y. 
to see an American Youth for 
Understanding student who stay
ed with his family this summer 
for two months is also hoped for. 

All in all, a year in the 
United States—even for more 
high school—seems an interest
ing way to spend a year for 
Rolf. 

-.«>-

WHEAT 
Wheat is the most basic human 

food of the temperate zone. It 
grows well under fertile, well-
drained conditions—but can rapid
ly exhaust the soil. Newer breeds 
are more resistant to disease and 
have shown marked improvement 
in yield to that of their predeces
sors. 

(Political Adv.) 

WE D-D0UBLE DARE YOU 
to compare NORM BREHOB'S position on the 
issues with those of his two opponents. In case 
you have trouble learning their positions, simply 
consider your own feelings. Then vote your con
victions on Nov; 5th. Keep in mind that the best 
way to "throw away your vote" is to vote for 
"the lesser of two evils"; it's still evil, and self 
defeating as well! 

NORM BREHOB supports 
Large 

Rcduct 

scale 

ion in 

across.tho-
thru 

Government 
and 

bo an 

size 

1 tax 

and re 

reduction 

acli 

3. More individual responsibility — less welfare, 

Lower utility rates and better 

and more competition. 

service thru lews regulation 

'•>} - f ::lmmmmtmismmmssm 

5, Mass transit supported by users — not tax-payers. 

i 

G. Total local financing: and control of public schools. 

7. Uncompromised individual right to own and control private 

property. 

8, Keeping "revenue sharing" money in Michigan — eliminating 

Federal brokerage fee. 

0. Michigan independence from llogional Government as im

posed by Executive Order 1KU7, 

10. The Constitutional right to own firearms. 

11. Protection of the unborn. 

12. Independent (free from Washington and Landing) local police. 

NORM BREHOB 
FOR 

State Representative, 23rd Dist. 

American Independent Party 
475-7621 475-1816 (517) 522-8966 

) 
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Imp n4«, (ik extra wW tewrtlw*. 
CHARGE) ^AtBS-rSNunn f«. CM* in 
.*&*!»*< with 85 ornrt* tattMutns 

Pt8Pl A\f WANT ApS~JUt»,H,4ft 

MlnMum 1 Jot*. 
CARPS QF THANKS iw MtSMQ* 

IAMS^-Slnsrle paragraph etyle, St.50 
p*r Insertion tor 60 words or 1«M ; 8 
cents ror word beyond 50 word*. 
COPY DEADLINE—1 p.m. TiwetUy 

week of publication. 

HUGE GARAGE SALE^Redecor-
atirvg. Sofa, chair, coffee table, 

end tables, stereo. Also antique 
children's rocker, depression, cry^ 
stall,, Nippon^ .opalescence, .carni
val, picture frarh.es, and miscellan
eous. Unadilla, off Williamsville 
Rd., follow signs. Sautrday, Oct. 
26 £nd Sunday," Oct. 27: 10 a,m. to 
•5 p.m. For directions caU'(l) 498-
.3788 after 6 p.m. xl9 

REAL ESTATE ' 
36,5 ACRES, black-top road, Stock-

bridge schools, 140,000, 

3-BEDROOM HOME completely re-
* novated, with fireplace, on JL0 
acres , bordering s tate land, Water
loo Area. $47,500. Land contract 
possible. 

^ B E D R O O M farm house on 1.5 
; acres , small ba rn and pond, 

121,501), Stockbridge schools. 

BRAND NEW spacious duplex; a i r 
;. conditioned, city facilities for 
each unit. Village of Stockbridge. 
$38,900. 

UNIQUE DESIGN on 2 a c r e s , 
large 3-bedroom ranch in rustic 

setting. Completed price, $49,000, 
or buy now and finish yourself. 
Chelsea schopls. ' *.• 

l j fr»»l»H»Jj«i| 'ni» 

- RSftiodeling 
FHKK ESTIMATES 

• can •; 
Chaise* 475-2400 

•^l^fvm* 11.111 mi i 

FQfc RENT^-Fair Service Center 
for meeting*, parties, wedding 

r«v«ptiotis, ttc, Weekday* or week* 
ends. iCpntact John wellnita, phono 
475.J51S. ' x3itf A 

For Cushiw Comfqrt 

>rt Rob(?in$ 

m 

Real Estate One-:. 
- • • * . 

Of Washtenaw 

•, ;U80.,M,82; • 
Chelsea, Mich. 48U8 

We Make Things Simpler 
For Yqu! 

PIANO TUNING and repair. Call 
Ray Hutchinson, 665 : 3% >89tf: NEW^STING-CozyCape Cod 

1 1/3 A., just\Va, mile off 1-94. 
on 

Pickup Gaps & Covers 
For all makes and models. Stan

dard and custom-designed. From 
$147,00. Free: brochure. ' 

P IONEER CTOACK 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

3496 Pontlac Tra i l '% 
i; -•- Ann Arbor, 068-678^ ' 

-:•' ' ,x42tf 

GUTTER? 

S E:A M LtE S S a luminum e.aves-
troughs installed. White and 

b/own. Call Wilson Metal §hop, 
JVIanchester, 428-8468. x8tf 

2, bedrooms, 2 fulVbatKs^'sun pot'ch, 
attached garage . Nice, quiet and 
restful. , $27,900. :••.•; ;. 

N E W L I S T I N Q — . For the large 
family who.desires tyke prpper-

ty. 9̂ rooms, 3 bedrooms on 1½ A. 
Chelsea schools.. Beautiful set t ing. 
$45,000. 

N E W HQME. B U I t D E R S ^ - 4 par
cels in , Ohelsea , school district. 

2 . 3 - , 6 . 1 3 a c r e s - f r o m $7,500 to 
$11,000. Get them while they last. 
Tenris . 

THE PRICE IS LOW—Tlie, view is 
high. Cavanaugh Lake front, 3,-. 

bedrpom home. Ideal for a s ta r t 
o r a resort year-around home. Chel
sea, schqols. Trees abound, $18,900. 

REDUCED for a quick sale. 3-
bedvoom ranch on 2.6 acves^, 

west of Chelsea near 1-94. Very de
sirable location for' commuters 
$36,900, 

tW 
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Tolk about reckless men driver* - tha t cor you got in the 
Standard Wanr Ads h|t thre« of ^ifi roo>yf' 

WANT-ADS-

CHELSEA 
• buildint 
•miles w e l 

SCHOOLS — 6-acre 
: s i te . on county road, 6 ra tes . Licensed, bonded and insur-
t df̂ CK ŝea1:!' $T$ f $&*1jt * ^ ** * "'*••$ 

1973 fOBILE 
bedrooms, furnished. $8,300/ 

DEXTER SCHOOLS — 14 wooded 
acres on Webster Church Rd. U 

mile north of N. Terri torial . Land 
contract . 

EXTRAORDINARY 3 - bedroom 
country home, plus complete sep

a ra te living Quarters for mom and 
dad, on two beautifully-landscaped 
acres . Chelsea schools. 

3 ACRES overlooking Jos l ih .Lake . 
70 ft. easement to lake. 7% land 

contract . Chelsea schools. 

WATERLOO RECREATION AREA 
—-10-acre building sites, wooded 

hills, ponds, horse trails , backing 
to s tate land, $1,500 per -acr^. Land 
contract available. 

2-ACRE building sites, nea r Josliii 
Lake, $6,000. Chelsea schools. 7% 

land contract . ' 

10-ACRE building sites, flowing 
s t r eam ,on one parcel . $1,500 per 

ac re . Cash or 7% land contract . . 

JOANN WARYWOD.A, BRpKER 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

Phone 475--8674 
Evenings : 

Steve Suliman, salesman and li
censed builder, 475-1743 , 

Sue Lewe, 475-2377. '-' 
,- : . Xl9 

?73 SUZUKI, 185 cc, $^75 or best 
offer. Good condition; Call after 
5 p.m., 498-2515. x!9 

FREE PUPPIES-Part standard 
poodle, parFblack and tan hound. 

Should make good hunting dogs. 
Call 475-2539. -x20 

HILLTOP, INC. 

Septic t a n k s : 600 gal . t o 2,000 gal., 
and drain fields, instal led to 

county code. Basements ; road build
ing} trenching, 12" and up. .Buried 
.oil t a n k s : 300, 500,/and 1,000'gal. 
Trucking, stone, road gravel, and 
top soil. Es t imates and reasonable 

4414 South' Main 
Chelsea, Mich!. 

475-2049 
z45tf 

FINAL 

TRAP SHOOT 
, ' at the 

Chelsea 
Rod & Gun Club 

Trap Range 
9 a .m. to 1 p.m. Sundays 

PUBLIC INVITED 

Even ings - 1 

Ted fnfcklesimer — 
Ed Coy 
Hank Klose : 
AI Kleis , . . . . ' . . ' . . 
Paul Erickson . . , : . . 
Tina Cotton . . . . . 
Bob Myrmel 

;: 
.....475-8174 
,,...426-8235 
.....426-2294 

475-7322 
475-1748 

. . . . 275-2637 
428-3356 

X19 

19 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 

of all types 
New Homes, Remodeling, 

Heat, etc. 
Phone 663-6103 

;MUNSON ELECTRIC 
for Free Estimate 

x22 

SAVE 
Vi, Vi and more off 

BARGAIN FLOORS 

DANCER'S 
19 

FOR SALE—Brand new 6-ft. rear 
mounted blade, 3-point hitch. 

$150. Ph..475-8491. -xl9 
FOR SALE—Purebred Shropshire 

ram. Seasoned fireplace wood, ,8-
pc. sectional davenport. Ph. 426-
8401 after 6 p.m. xlft 
CERAMICS CLAUSE'S, greenware, 

bisque, supplies. Cail 475-8883. 20 

Special of the Week 
1971 Olds,.98 LS 4-dr. hardtop 

(a i r cond.) 

USED CARS ' 
1973 OLDS Omega 2-dr. Hatchback, 

air cond. . . . . - $2595 
1971 CHEVROLET Vega Hatch

back, 4-speed . . . . . .$995 
1969 CHEVROLET Chevelle 4-dr. 

hardtop _„___.--____: $1395 
1968 CHEVROLET wagon, a i r copd. 

, . . . . : . . . . . . : . . . . . . .$395 
1967 OLDS Delmont 88 4-dr. hard

top, air cond. $395 
1967 PONTIAC Executive 4 r dr. 

hardtop -$195 
1966 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. hardtop 

7 . ¢195 

FINE SELECTION OF 
USED SNOW T I R E S AVAILABLE 

Most pairs .priced under $30 

Mon, - Tues. - Wed. - Fr i . , 8:00-5:30 
Thurs. , 8:00-9:00 

.; Sa£., 8:00-3:30 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Oids-Opel, Inc. 

A&K MOWER SERVICE — Lawn 
mower repairs a n d sharpening. 

Free pick up and delivery and free 
est imates. 2751 McKinley Rd. Ph . 
476-2923 after 6 p.m> 45tf 

. • •' ' , , 2 — • • ' > i ' • • • • • — . , . . . . , 

P-rrustom Built ftomea 

0—h! We Remodel too. 

O-^can count on ua 

N^-o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou W a n t to Finish 

3—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmedlate At tent ion 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, F re* 

WAMTADS 
General Carpentry 

;;AISQ Repqirs . 

»nF^fN***»^» 

CLOGGED 
SEWER 

Reynolds $ewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging-
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

F R E E ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR G U A R A N T E E 

*»hone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
' 'Sewer Cleaning la Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 38tf 

FRISINGER 
•''.CHELSEA' 

10 ACRES with private lake front, 
3 bedrooms, dining area , 2 baths, 

stone fireplace, rolling terrain 
with woods. 

1.2 ACRES, 34>edroom brick and 
aluminum home, dining area , 

family room, fireplace, 21
/^-car a t 

tached parage , mariy ex t ras . Chel
sea schools, black-top road. 

COUNTRY LIVING—New 3-bed-
room ho.me, dining area , 2 baths, 

central air , carpeted. Immediate 
Chelsea P|i< 475-9209 occui>a"<*-

x47tf 

FORMAL WEAR 
RENT, A L d g R V t C E 

Proms - Weddings - Special Events 
6 different colors. 

Foster'^ Men'$ Wear 
21 

GUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-8863 

DALE COOK 

> ' / • • 

17tf 
ROOM FOR RENT—Private park

ing, 163 Orchard, $15 per week. 
Phone 475-1140. 18tf 

T H O R N T O N 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

19tf 

CouvtU 
( 4 P 0 V § t i l » • • •» 
>*bo«t regard for 

price 
^mdJier moderate 

or low. 
• . ' • . < *> • ' : ; > • ' " ' v • ' ' ' , • . , 

^^"v-r^:;-^ 

Staffan I^i^|ilJlonp 
'TurMfot Dlr«cton for f ^ ^ n e r o t i b h i ^ 

VP;- ( ..»•••;A• ^ M O M f » 'Vu\^' Z ' T ' 
124 PARK STMH PHONE GR 5-441? 

McCulloch i, 
Chain Sqws 

W E SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
, 21tf 

E X P E R I E N C E D SAWYER & 
LOGGER needed—Soujres Man

ufacturing Co., Inc., of Milan heeds 
two individuals for i ts sawmill op
eration. Call 439-2414. 19 

WE ARE MAKING 
LONG TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS •" 

SEE US 

LATMDBATMK 

F. 0. I M / « X 
M . 7<9-2411 . J«45 JickiM Id. 

•WWW ^QfH^^ff ^^RV^M* T V f W 
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ATTRACTIVE & qOMFORTABLE 
—Older Village home on over

sized lot. Ext ras include screened 
porch, new furnace and water heat
er, heated garage, s torage building. 

EXECUTIVE OPPORTUNITY — 
Take advantage of this super 

sized home on 12 acres surrounded 
by state land. Mother-in-law apart
ment or office space with sepa ra te 
entrance. Barn, swimming pond on 
property. 

2 CHOICES of 2 older homes in 
Chelsea School District . Village 

or country location. Some elbow 
grease and an eye for decorating 
needed. Both priced in the $20's. 

ONE OF A KIND—this beautiful 
custom home on 3 acres ha s 

everything: extra large bedrooms, 
3½ baths, family room, fantastic 
country kitchen, air conditioning, 
easy access to 1-94. 

LANEWOOD—Two brand new 4-
bedroom homes now available. 

Enjoy full carpeting, convenient 
kitchen, family room with fire
place, much more. Call us for a 
look. 

PORTAGE LAKE—Owners anx
ious. Excellent chance to pur

chase this roomy 2-bedroom home 
on a land contract. Enjoy groat 
lake access. Only $37,900. 

SUPERB SECLUSION — QuaUly 
J quad level homo, huge living 

room, 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 
laundry, family room, study. Enjoy 
6 wooded acres . 

VACANT LAND 

3 ACRES—Stockbridge 

87 ACRES—Manchester ; 

15 ACRES—Adjoins s ta te land 

7 ACRES—Lakcfroht building sites 

ROBERT H. • <.i, 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. PO 

REALTOR 
823 S. Main St., Chelsea 475-8028 
Helen Lancaster .; ~ ,.^5-1198 
jlohh Plerson :......476-2064 
Mark McKernan 475-8424 
hob Riemenschneider 475-1469 
Bob Thornton -

DAVE'S 

SIDING CO. 
. . ; > : 

F r e i es t imates on aluminum aid-

ipg, and custom t r im, aluminum 

doors and windows. 

Call Gregory 498-2423 
Gregory, Mich. 

4&ti 
DEPENDABLE T R E E SERVICE— 

Cutting and removing. Call 426-
4110. xl9tf 
QUALITY ROOFING — Roofing, 

siding, repai rs , Free es t imates . 
426-3185 or 971-4339. x!5 tf 

HELP WANTED 
ROOFERS needed immediately. 

68-year-old roofing company 
needs 2 experienced foremen. 
Steady work,, profit sharing, insur
ance, top rates. Only hand tools 
needed. Apply in person. 319 Depot 
St., Ann Arbor, ready to go to 
work, 8 a.m. x,18tf 

ATTENTION—We have jobs and 
need skjlled applicants: typists, 

stenos, all general office. Apply 
now! Gerry , Rushing Temporary 
Help Service, 3800 Packard, Ann 
Arbor.,Call 971-1631. xl8tf 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA—2 to 8 
• bedrooms, dining area, central 
air> carpeted. Immediate occupan
cy, terms possible. Quality built. 

1 ACRE — Village of Chelsea, 
3,500 • sq, ft. stone and alum., 

dining area,1 rec. room larger than 
average, 2 fireplaces, study. 

11.5 ACRES, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, fireplace, 

full ;basement. 2V6-car garage. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Evenings: 

George Frisinger, - 475-2903 
Mary Ann Rickerman - 475-1432 
Toby Peterson - 475-2718 
Paul Frisinger - 475-2621 
Herman Koenn r 475-2613 
Bob Koch - 426-4754 

xl8tf 

WANT ADS 
mmmamm++4>+>t****m*m}B+iM«wwr 

A fine selection of 

' New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
473-1306 

Evenings, 475-1808 

WANTADS 
PATCHING and 

Call 475-7489. 
PLASTERING. 

38tt 

GAR - NETT'S 

Flower & Gift Shop 
Your Friendly Flor is t 

112 E . Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 

Funera l Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cot Flowerg (arranged o r boxed) 
Pot ted Flowering P lan ts 

Green Plants - Corsages 

W E DELIVER 
x9tf 

a' 

IRISH SETTER P U P P I E S , one 
male, one female, 10 weeks old. 

AKC registered. Call 498-2537. 19 

Big Selection 
Infants and Children's 

Boy's and Girl's 
Wear 

LOWER LEVEL 

DANCER'S 
19 

F E M A L E RIDER needed daily to 
Ann Arbor. Fo r further informa

tion, call 475-2550, after 5:30 p.m. 
12tf 

TRAILER SPACE for r en t in 
Chelsea. Can accommodate up 

to 12-f't. wide. No pets. No chil
dren. Phone manager , 1-474-8552, 

'-X19 

APARTMENT FOR RENT in 
lChelseA. One bedroom, carpeted, 

stove, refrigerator, garbage dis
posal, .intercom.; air .conditioned. 
No pets. No children. Security de-
posit. Call 1,474-8552: -xl9 

,,.,475-8857 
"H 19 

^ ^ M f e : n'.Hi.'Jili'illMlJjE'i'i-l1'.'.fifo' < i*. 

ST. BERNARD PUPPIES At re
duced prices. Cocker puppies, 

$35. Boarding all breeds. Use 
your BdhkAmerlcard. KeVoll Kcn-
n«Ks, Gr«SS Uke. Phono, (6(7) 522-
4625. x20 

• . . . . . - . - . . , « . . . . . - . . . . ... -̂ ,..... rt - . . . > . . . , , .t1.,,. ,̂,, ,^, 

i^iimtmummttmaatmmm 

READING & MATH TUTORING 
by certified • experienced teacher. 

IndrVidiralfced j mstmct ion. Call 
Sandy J Peterson'; 475-2718. ' 19 

Dehghtful 
For Horses and 

Owners 
60 ACRES with stream, pond, and 

artesian well, 20 acres of woods, 
custom built brick and redwood 
home, approx. 110* x 30'. Cathedral 
filings, two mammoth sandstone 
fireplaces, extraordinary kitchen, 3-
cui' atlacnea garage, stable with 
water and electricity. Adjacent 210' 
x 80' corral, while board fencing, 
2-story barn, with 6 new stalls, 
country setting, no traffic noises. 
Eight miles south on M-52, then 8 
miles wost. Owner transferred. 
Asking $95,000. 

., ( 

Willis Real Estate 
(517)522t8481 

Or (517) 5228334 

— ' x I° 
APPLES—/MefntoshT Northern; 

Spies, Red Delicious, Jonathons; 
swoct onions, cabbage, Halloween 
pumpkins, squash, Last woek-end, 
reduced prices. Corner of Werk-
nor Rd. and Waterloo Rd. Open 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Isadora Wencel. _ __ -xl9 
FOTr^AXE-rXpt. "slgplofflgdrltori 

8'cu: ft. $25. 426-4177. -x20 

LAKES DUG 
and 

BULLDOZING, 

Call 

475-8121-or 475-7959 
both after 5 p .m. 

x22 
FOR SALE—1970 pontiac1 Catalina, 

blue with white vinyl top, p.s., 
p.b. , radio. Must sacrifice, $595. 
Call 426-4130. xl9 

'74 DEMO SALE 

'74 DART SE 4-dr. 318, auto. , p .s . , 
p.b. , a i r cond., radia ls . .SAVE 

•74 SCAMP 2-dr. hardtop 318, auto., 
p.b. , p.s., air cond., radials 

. . . S A V E 
'74 PLYMOUTH Satellite Custom 

4-dr. sedan, 318, auto. , p.s. , 
p.b., a i r cond. .SAVE 

'74 DODGE D-100 pick-up, 225, 3-
speed SAVE 

New '74's at 
Year-End Sale Prices 

18 new '74 cars and trucks 
in stock for immedia te delivery. 

Quality Used Cars 

'74 PLYMOUTH F u r y III 4-dr. 
hardtop 360, auto. , p .s . , p.b. , 

• a i r cond., r e a r defogger, ra
dials . ...$3495 

'73 BUICK Century 2-dr. hardtop, 
V-8, auto., p .s . , p.b., a i r cond., 
AM-FM, one owner $2995 

'71 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. hard
top, V-8, auto., p .s . , p .b . , AM-
FM _ $1395 

'71 DODGE D-100 pickup, 318, 
auto. , p .s . , p.b $1695 

'70 CHEVELLE 2-dr. hardtop, 350, 
auto., p.s. $895 

'68 PLYMOUTH Fury II 4-dr. se
dan, 318, auto., p.s $595 

'68 J E E P S T E R V-6, 3-speed, My
ers snow plow, low mileage 

$1695 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

v 1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a .m. to 6 p .m. 

Tues. thru Fr i . Until 9 Monday 
9 a .m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

xl9tf 

Plumbing, Heating &f 
Electrical Contracting 

HILLTOP 
1414 S. Main St. - Chelsea 

The Day of the 
Ugly Bath Is Dead! 

Yesterday's most functional of all 
rooms in your house has been 

ehanged In ways that five years 
ago would have been impossible. 
Bathroom design has exploded in 
an array of dazzling colors and 
materials. 

Come See the • 
Both People! 

Phone 475-2949 
x45tf 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

MUNITH AUCTION—190 Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 8 p.m. Danny Flemings 
auctioneer. xl2tf 

STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, commer
cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 

35tf 
WANTED — Carpentry work, apy 

type. Charles Romine. Ph . 475-
7474. 35tf 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING, For 
details see Lyle Chriswell a t 

Palmer Motor Sales. 475-1301. 49tf 
EL CAMINO CAMPER TOPS, 

$279 and up. Coff-nan's Sport 
Center. 1011 Lansing .^d., J a c k 
son. Open daily,. 9-9, Sundays, 12-
6, x23tl 

SHOP NOW 

for 

CHRISTMAS 
Use Our Easy 

Lay-Away Plan 

DANCER'S 
19 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILERS, t i l t 
and swing, $139.95. Snowmobile 

sleds, $39.95. Two-piece snowmobile 
suits, regular $79.95, special $41.95. 
Snowmobile boots, regular $15.95, 
children's, $6.95. ladies, $8.95, 
men 's , $9.95. Coffman's Sport 
Center, 1011 Lansing Rd., Jack-y 
son. Open 9-9 daily, Sundays, 12-J 
6. x23tf 

THE proven carpet cleaner, Blue 
Lust re , is easy on the budget. 

Restores forgotten colors. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Chelsea 
Hardware . 19 

Eibler & St. Amour 
Realtors 

8047 Main, Dexter, 426-4659 

3-BEDROOM—2,300 sq. ft. living 
space, sunken living room. Whi t -

more Lake schools. 
2-BEDROOM COTTAGE — Needs 

lots of work, 4 extra lots. Priced 
in mid 20s. 
3 BEDROOMS, central air, walk

out basement . Ann Arbor schools. 

W E N E E D LISTINGS: 
GIVE US A CALL . 

George Beltz 66S-5419 eves . 
Dave Murphy 475-1274 eves. . 

xl9( 
FOR SALE—Queen size innerspring 

mat t ress , firm. Call 475-2428. 
xl9\ 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

12-OZ. CANS REG. OR DIET • 

7-Up . . . 6pac$1.09 
FRESH GROUND 

Round Steak lb. $1,29 
8-OZ. CARTON 

Lo-Fat Yogurt . . . 19c 
BY THE CHUNK 

Canadian 
Bacon . • . lb. $L69 
Ice Cr$#m 
Sandwiches 12 pac 99c 

6-OZ. CAN TREESWEET FROZEN 

Orange Juice 4 for 89c Le> 

1 1 

3-LB. BAG 

Yellow Onions.. . 39c 
KOSHER CURED 

Corned Beef 
Brisket lb. $1.49 
GRADE A 

Large Eggs.. doz. 69c 
3-LB, BAG 

Delicious Apples. 6$c 

121$, MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexondor & Hornung'i 

Smoked Moats 

-**-L 
Wo Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Foojd Coupons 
Kwfcni.M.Wimiil*II.MMbiMil 
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+m WANTADS 
SECURITY 
"GUARDS 

Qhelsea, Manchester 
Whitmore Lake area*. 

Phone 761-6815 
for appointment, 

or apply at 
290 S. Wagner Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
SANFORi) SECURITY SERVICE, 

INC. 
: . x4rttf 

- Y O U N G -
f We list and sell lake, country and 

v town properties, Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder. 878-3792. 
11696 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
ftev 48169. x34tf 

% 

Roofing, Aluminum 
& Vinyl Siding 

Gutters, Storms 
& Window Trim 

For Free Estimate 
Call (517) 851-8657 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

8986 M-52, b'tockbridge 
39tf 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Pri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m, to 1 p.m. Saturday 
21tf 

WANTADS 

LEHMAN WAHL 
Land Appraisal 
, Residential 

and Farm 
17087 West Austin Rd 

Manchester, Mich. 
Area Code 318 

428-8886 

WANT ADS 

m 
CALL FRANK lor all your carpet 

cleaning Jobs; morning or yeefc-
end, Needs only 8 hours #> dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. 83tf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 8 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
x40ti 

NOW 

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service 
Stop in For An Estimate 

PALMER FORD 

WANT ADS 
CARPENTER ^ Remodeling, addi

tion! and home building. Ph. 
426-4017. x47tf 

222 S. Main 
475-1301 

St. 

27U 

Gem Travel Trailers 

and Campers 

PICK UP COVERS 

4w „,-..«. :...-^....,.....1100 00 

W' $179.00 and up 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 476-480» 

40tf 

WANT ADS 
ELECTRICAL .WIRING of all 
• types New and rewiring. Ph. 42* 
4855. " x2Qtt x20tf 
EVINOER REAL ESTATE, Alpine 

St., Dexter. Phone 426-8518. 
„ _ _ x!8tf 

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rfites. Call Lyie 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, 
476-1301 25tf 

H AM M O N U O R GAN tefcchers 
wanted xo teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-56P7. 34tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 50 years. 2tf 

Sand Gravel 

VACUUM GLEANERS 
Authorized Electroluy 

sales and service, 

James Cox 
428-2931, or 428-8689 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester ... 
• ' ,* . ' • . ; ' • . ' •.' ; ' 4 8 t f 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer * Backhoe 
Road Work - Basement* 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

fc 
GEORGE W. SWEENY 

HEATING 
Licensed Contractor 

Furnaces, air conditioning, 
and sheet metal work. 

Phone 475-1867 
-20tf 

CERAMIC TILE — Quality work. 
, Reasonable prices. Call Frank 

• Presti, 426-2280. xltf 

SPECIAL CERAMIC tile bath. 5 x 
6 x 4 . Materials and labor, $189. 

Ph. 1-483-4615. x2tf 
i • 

BUILDERS—House arid barn roof-
t \ ing, all types of roof repairs, 
/aluminum storm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut
ters, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. x!6tf 

^-"BEDROOM APARTMENT for 
" , rent. All carpeted and drapes, 

$150 per month. 'Call 475-9249. 19 
RN or LPN with.medication course 

for skilled nursing home. Call 
<517) 851-7700, between 9 a.m. and 
5 p.m. weekdays. xl8tf 

ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING 
Specialist, since 1938. Aluminum 

windows, in colors, and everything 
for outdoor insulation. William 
Davis, 663-6635. -x27 

REAL ESTATE 

NEW custom-built 3-bcdroom home 
with 2 baths, situated on 1.12 

acres. Beautiful view from the 
8'x24' deck. 

SMALL FARM—4-bedroom farm
house, tplus 2-car garage and 

large barn on 4 acres or up to 20 
acres available. Land contract 
terms. -: ••• 

WATCH THE WORLD GO BY from 
the front porch of this charming 

home on the Village Green and let 
the upstairs apt. help you pay for 
it. Beautiful lot with large trees. 

Evenings and week-ends, call 

MARIA LEHR 
428-8182 

ELLIS PRATT 
428-8562 

JIM MANN 
428-8074 

Spear & Assoc, Inc. 
MANCHESTER 

428-8388 
20 

FOR RENT—We think you will 
find this 2-bedroom lake-front 

house in Grass Lake a delightful 
place to live. Please phone (517) 
522-4841. 19 
BLACK" AND WHITE kitten, free, 

litter broken; also house plants 
of all kinds for sale. Call 475-
8045. __ 1? 
ELECTRIC STOVE, twin wringer 

washer, tubs; chairs. Call 475-
2996. 19 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED ft INSURED 

FRLE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

— Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Garages 
—Remodeling . Addition! 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 

—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 476-7611 

22tf 

Pine' Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 
. Phone Dexter 426-4268... 

Complete line of English' and 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 

"HILLTOP" 
PLUMBING, HEATING & 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Robert Shears, Master Plumber 

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL 

We sell 
Sun Pool Chemicals 

1414 S. Main St., Chelsea 
475-2949 

x45tf 

SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 
and delivered every Saturday at 

Parish's Cleaners, 118 Park St., 
Chelsea, Mich, xl«tf 

DCrG Allen Excavatinc 
Septic Tanks and DralnfioldV 

Back Hoe and Dozing 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Haulec 
Phone (517) 851-8386 

or (617) 851-8278 
43tt 

FOR SALE—Fully carpeted, 2 bed
room mobile home, 14x65, 1973. 

Call 475-8153. X3tf 

PONY WAGON for two ponies, 
double pony harness, rubber 

tires. Excellent condition. Call 
Grass Lake (517) 522-8863. x50tf 

TV REPAIR and 
calls. Free tube 

naes installed and 
estimates. Barry J 
Dexter, 426-8191. 

service. House 
testing. Anten-
repaired. Free 
TV, 8071 Main, 

16tf 

SEE US for transit mixed con
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 476-2530, 4920Love« 
land Rd,, Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
up; 10x65 ft trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tt 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
* acuities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E.vEcklum«. 426-4429, xSOtf 

ROOFING — Replacement, repair 
and new, roofs. Fully insured, 

trained installers. For free esti
mates call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8836 xiuf 

WANTADS 
FREE—2 seven-we«Md kittens. 

Litter trained. Call 476-8510. 14tf 
FOR SALE—1971 Ford Torino. Call 

475-2898 or may be seen at Rick's 
Market. x!8 

ALUMINUM SIDING), trim and 
gutters. High quality work at 

reasonable prices. Xicensed and 
insured. Call Dennis PerrelJ, 42fc 
4066. x24 

RUMMAGE SALE-Sponsored by 
Spaulding for Children, Friday, Oct. 
25, 9 a,m. to 7 p.m., at Sylvan 
Town Hall, 112 W. Middle, Chelsea, 
Open Thursday, Oct. 24, 5 to 8 
p.m. for donations. xl& 

Cards of Thanks a 

CARPENTER and family desire to 
live on farm and work out rent. 

Can do any work. Good references. 
Call 699-9392. 7tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-
troughs installed and guaran

teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8836,. * »45$ 

APPLES 
Courtlands - Northern Spy 
Red and Golden Delicious 

SWEET CIDER.' 
Open 9 to 6 weekdays 

Sundays and Thursdays, 1 to 6 p.m 

Bourn's Orchard 
6146 Dexter-Ann Arboi; Rd. 

-X20 
PUPPIES, free, 

er 4 p.m.. 
Call 475-1853, aft-

xl9 
LANDLORD^—Why pay for cost

ly newspaper advertising? Rent
er's Aid already has people wait
ing to fill your vacancies. Consider 
the advantages of our detailed list
ing procedure. Why wait for the 
newspapers to hit the streets? Call 
Renter's Aid now at 994-4300. x21 

$7.99 Sq. Yd. 

for Cabin'Craft 24-oz. nylon car-
pet, completely installed. Ran

dom sheared, multi-level loop pat
tern in bronze, gold, rust and 
burnished green. In stock for im
mediate installation. Call 475-8621. 

M E R K E L 
Home Furnishings 

• 19 
WORKING MOTHER needs reli

able babysitter, after school 
hours, Saturdays - for 9-yr.-old 
South school son. Phone evenings 
after 8 or Sundays, 475-1918. 16tf 
FOR SALE—John Deere < A, 1930 

model, overhauled, good condi
tion, $500; also John Deere B, 
overhauled, with cultivators, like 
new. Call 475-1291, 17487 Heim Rd. 

15tf 
REDUCE excess fluids with Flui-

dex $1.89. Lose weight with Dex-
A-Diet capsules $1.98 at Chelsea 
Drug- -22 
FOR SALE—1969 American mobile 

home, 12 ft. x 60 ft., very clean 
inside and out, big rooms, extras, 
$3,300 or best offer. Call 475-9223. 

x!3tf 

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank my relatives, 

friends, and neighbors for the 82 
birthday cards I received for my 
30th birthday. They were all 
deeply appreciated. Yours, 

Inez Rank 

CARD OF THANKS 
You can't imagine my surprise 

when I read my recent birthday 
congratulations conspicuously dis
played in the October 17th issue 
of the Chelsea Standard. I was 
speechless and underwhelmed and 
am still at a loss as to how to 
adequately thank my friends and 
-or enemies for their thoughtful-
ness. Let me take this opportunity 
to assure each and every one of 
them that some day, some how 
I will see to it that they are 
properly and adequately thanked! 
I would alsp like to thank my 
wives Nancy for all of the birthday 
cards. 

"L. J. Dunn" 

Ugals 

FOR SALE — A-C Model 17, 
mounted corn picker, very good. 

Dean Schweinfurth, 475-7708. -xl9 
RUNNING LATE and can't get 

it together in the morning? Try 
a little help from us. Early Hour 
Wake Up Service. 973-0760 15tf 
BOURNES ORCHARD — Apples, 

Cortland, Red & Golden, Nor
thern Spy, Delicious, sweet cider, 
9 am. to 6 p.m., except Sunday and 
Thursday, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. -x!9 

CARS 
'72 DODGE CHARGER 

Small 8, autdmotic 

AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 
M-52 and Old Manchester Rood 

$2295 
'72 MUSTANG MACH IS2395 

V-8 automatic lj»fcV«H* 

•72 l lNTO WAGON 
fteol nice 

'72 fORD WAGON 
Low mileage 

V ? 

. . . 1 , ;• .• 

W •• 

'72 MAVERICK 4-DR. 
ft^dl clean •*«*#•«»•*« 

'71 FORD WAGON 
Automatic 

'71 TORINO WAGON 
Real clean 

'71 WNTO 3-6R. 
Runabout 

sti 
Geo. Palmer 
Den Moot* 

Jehn Popovieh 

$1695 

$2295 

$1995 

$1395 

$1695 

$1295 

•71 PINTO 2 
4-speed ... 

DR ...$ 995 
'71 PINTO RUNABOUT $1195 

T R U C K S 
•73 F250 4-WHEEL DR. SAVE 

with plow - w 

'73 BRONCO 4-WHEEL 
DR. Plow & winch — 

'72 RANCHERO 
V-8, automatic 

'70 RANCHERO 
V-8, automatic 

70 CHEVROLET 
Very clean .... 

'69 FORD Vz TON 
6-cylinder, standard 

67 FORD Vz TON 
Runs good 

SAVE 
$2295 
$1695 

Vl Ton §1395 

$1195 
$695 

twyusoiw you hajf from 
itoUUH Profit hu» Mm 

SEE 
Lylo Chriswell 
Bennie Have* 
Van Damron 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYBLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 476-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
* x40tf 

WATER SOFTENER SYSTEMS — 
Sales, service and installation. 

Free water analysis. Phone Saline 
429-4103. x22 

FOR SALE—1966 Pontiac LeMans, 
needs work. Schwinn Hollywood 

26" girl's bike. One pair of Head 
skiis. One pair Humanlc dyna-
fit ski boots, size 7, with boot 
tree. 475-2461. xl9 
1972, 650 Yamaha. Excellent con

dition. Must sell. $800. Call Tom 
229-2957, 8-5:30 and 449-4338 nights 
and week-ends. xl9 
WILL RENT HOME on Clear Lake 

through May, 1975. Full base
ment, large living room, bedroom 
sleeping loft, kitchen and bath. 
Inquiries to (1) 484-1111 in Ypsi-
lanti. Reasonable rent, references 
required. x23 

FOR RENT — American Legion 
Hall. $50. Call 475-1824. 30tf 

Sonde's Texas Tack 
12005 SCIO CHURCH RD. 

CHELSEA, MICH. 
475-2596 

Complete line of Western horse 
equipment. Also, boots, hats, 

purses, and wallets. 

OPEN EVERY DAY, 9-9 
10% 4-H Discount 

19tf 

( . w / n / 

lift** April 1912 
^teFst2L& , 0° *" 

mm 

FORD 
475130» 

FOR SALE—2 acres in Waterloo 
Area. Owner financing available, 

Call 475-1824 or 476-2724. 6tf 

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post
cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Gtiinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2817. 

__*87« 
YEAR 'ROUND FLEA MARKET-

Each Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
10 dealers showing; room for 
more. North Lake United Methodist 
Church, N. Territorial Rd. 5 mites 
north of Chelsea, near Inverness 
Country Club. Call 475-8459 or 475. 
7637. , x20 

Men's Dress 

£r Sport Shirts 

Big Selection 
MAIN FLOOR ( 

DANCER'S 
19 

LOST—Brown female beagle with 
identification on collar. Reward, 

Ph. 425-9093, Livonia. -19 
WANTED—Man and wife for cook

ing at deer camp, two weeks 
Call 475-8289. 19 
MOTHER will do hourly , baby

sitting, days, evenings, and over
night, in her home. Call 475-8517. 

22 

REMODELING 
Additions, fire work, dry wall, 

contracting,, new homes built. 
LICENSED BUILDER 

Phone 475-9265 
-x20 

PLAN YOUR PARTY for a trail 
or hay-ride at the Sharon Hills 

Ranch. Year-round riding. Ph. 
428-7558. 19tf 
FOR SALE—'71 Chevy %-ton pick

up truck, extras. Phone 475-8019. 
19 

formica 
leaf 

PIERSON 
* SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

4754750 
New Construction, 

Remodeling, Siding, 

FOR SALE-Kitchcn set, 
top, table with a 12-inch 

and four chairs. Call 475-1167. -19 
FOR SALE—Five, registered Angus 

bulls, 18 mo. old, three are 
Wye breeding and two are Presi

dent and Projector. Priced rea
sonably. James McGuiro, 8067 Van 
Buren Rd., Fowlerville, Mich. 48836 
Phone 223-8410 or 223-8198. -x20 
FOR "SALE—Hand-made hairpin 

lace afghans. Size 88 x 44, all 
colors. __Ph. (313) 498-2471. -42 
WANT" BABY-SITTING^ jobs at 

night or on week-ends. Please 
call 475-8211. -19 
wTNTED~W'lir~db housccTcanlng 

in your home weekly. Call 475-
1709. 19 
FOR' SALE— 1970 Chrysler New

port, concerning the ad run in 
last week's paper, muffler and 
shocks now fixed. Complete now 
exhaust system. $425. Call 475-
2527. x20 
FOR SALE—Plymouth Barracuda 

Convertible. '68, p.s., p.b.., 318 
engine, snow tiros. Maroon with 
black too, white Interior. Sharp 
Must sell. $550, Call 475-2952. 
mornings, or after 5 p.m, xio I 

CHELSEA ROD 
& GUN CLUB 

HARD TIMES 
DANCE 

Saturday, Oct. 26 
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

Music By 
THE JUBILEES 

Buffet lunch, snacks, set-ups 
and ice furnished. 

$8 per couple 
Public Invited 

For tickets call Gary Bentley, 475-
8762 or Roger Davis, 475-7187. 

xl9 
LECITHIN! Vinegar! B6! Kelp! 

Now all four in one capsule, ask 
for VB6+, only $2.98, Chelsea Drug. 

-24 

Quality Evergreens 
Spreading and Hicks yews, Pyra

mid arid Globe Arbor Vitae, Pfitz-
ers. Also Mountain Ash, Crimson 
King and Norway Maples. All State 
Inspected. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Faist's 
Evergreen Nursery 

11362 Trist Rd. 
Grass Lake, Mich. 

Phone (517) 522-4588 
19 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 

S«e of Call 

FRANK HILL 
of 475-8631 

111 PARK 
CHELSEA, 

STREET 
MICH. 

MORTOAOK SALK .' 
Default having been made In the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by FRED W. SULUVAN and MARJORIE 
R. SULUVAN, his wife, of YpsilanU. Mich. 
Jgan, Mortgagors, to GENERAL DISCOUNT 
CORPORATION, a Michigan Corporation, oi 
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, Mort
gagee, dated the 22nd day of December, 
1965, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the County of Wash
tenaw and State of Michigan, on the 24th 
day of January, 1966, in Liber 1146 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 420, 
which said mortgage wag thereafter as-
sighed to THE PAUL REVERE LIFE IN
SURANCE COMPANY, WORCESTER, 
MASSACHUSETTS by assignment date 
February 3, 1966, and recorded on May 
6, 1966 in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for said County of Washtenaw in 
Liber 1158 of Washtenaw County Records, 
on page 433, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due, at the date of this 
notice, for principal and interest, the sum 
of Seventeen Thousand Seven Hundred Thir
ty-seven and 96/100 ($17,737.96) Dollars. 

And no suit or proceedings at law or In 
equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of 
the power of Bale contained in said mort-

tagc, and pursuant to the statute of the 
tate of Michigan In such case made and 

provided, notice Is hereby given that on 
Thursday, the 5th day of December, 1974, 
at 10 o'clock a.m., Local Time, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at the West 
entrance to the County Building- In the 
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw Is held), of the 
premises described In Bald mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be,necessary to pay 
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the interest thereon at Five 
and one-quarter per cent (5¼%) per an
num and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including the attorney fees allowed 
by law, and also any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned, necessary 
to protect its interest In the premises, 
Which said premises are described as fol
lows: All that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate In the City of YpsilanU In 
the County of Washtenaw, and Stale of 
Michigan, and described as follows, to-wlt: 
Lots 254 and 255, -including the southerly 
10 feet of vacated Madison Boulevard, 
Park Ridge Subdivision of part of French 
Claim 680. City of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according to the Plat 
thereof as recorded In Liber 1 of Plats, 
Page 27, Washtenaw County Records. 
During the six months Immediately fol

lowing the sale, the properly may be re
deemed. 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, October 9, 
1974. 

THE PAUL REVERE LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
WORCESTER. MASSACHUSETTS 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

DEXTER & McMATH 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1817 Penobscot Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

Oct. 24-31-Nov: 7-14-21 

OFFICIAL NOTIOtt OF SALK 
$200,000.00 

CHEI.SKA SCHOOL'l>ISTUICT 
COUNTIES OF WASHTENAW ANI1 

JACKSON 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES 
Sealed bids for the purchase of tax anU-

clpatlon notes of Chelsea School District, 
Counties of Washtenaw and Jackson, Michi
gan, of the par value of $200,000.00 will be 
received by the undersigned at E. Wash
ington Street, Chelsea,.Michigan until 8:00 
o'clock, p.m., Eastern Standard Time, on 
the 41h day of Nov. 1974, at which time 
and place they will be publicly opened and 
read. 

The notes will be dated November 1, 
1974, wilt mature April 1, 1975 and will 
boar Interest at a rate or rates not ex
ceeding 8% per annum. Both prlnripal and 
interest will bo payable at a bank or trust 
company located In the State of Michigan to 
be designaled by the original purchaser 
of the noles which paying agent qualifies 
as such under the Statutes of the State 
of Michigan or of the Federal Government, 
subject to the approval of the Chelsea 
School District. Denominations and form 
of noles to be at the option of (he pur
chaser. Accrued interest to dale of de
livery of such notes must be paid by the 
purchaser at the lime of delivery. 

The notes shall be subject to redemption 
In direct numerical order at par and ac
crued InlercHl on the first day of any 
monlh prior to maturity upon 30 days' no
tice served by reglslered mall upon the 
known holder or holders thereof, or pub
lished in a newspaper or publication cir
culated In the State of Michigan which 
carries as a part of Us regular service 
notices of the sale of municipal bonds and 
notes. 

For the purpose of awarding the notes 
the Interest cost of each bid will be com
puted by determining, at the rale or rates 
sneclfled therein, the lotal dollar value of 
all interest on the notes from Nov. 4. 
1074 (Here Insert the sale dale or Ihe dale 
of the notes whichever is lalor^. 
to their maturity and deducting there-
'rom any premium. The notes will he 
awarded to the bidder whose bid on the 
above comnulatlon produces the lowest doi-
lar Interest cost to the municipality. No 
proposal for the purchase of less than an 
of the notes or at a price less than their 
par value will he considered. 

The loan Is In anticipation of the Oper
ating Tax duo and pavable December .1, 
1974, 

A certified or cashier's check In Ihe 
amount of 'i>% of the par value of Ihe notes, 
drawn upon an Incorporated bank or trust 
'•ompany and payable In ihe order of the 
Treasurer must accompany each bid as a 
'Titnianlce of good fnllh on the part of Ihe 
bidder to bo forfeited as liquidated damages 
if such bid be accepted and Ihe bidder 
falls to lake up and pay for the notes. 
Checks of unsuccessful bidders will be 
promptly returned, 

Bids shall be conditioned upon Ihe un
qualified opinion of (he purchaser's attorney 
approving the lepnlltv of the notes, to be 
secured at the purchaser's expense. The 
purchnser shall furnish notes ready for 
execution at his expense. Notes will be de
livered at n place io be nnreed upon 
with the purchaser. The rtpM IR reserved 
lo refeel anv and all bids. Envelopes con-
tatnlna the bid* should be plainly marked 
"Pronosnl for Noles." 

itohert N. Schafer 
Secrelarv. Chelsea Hoard of Education 

Approved: Oct, IV 1974 
S'ale of MichlsAn 
Municipal Finance Commission. 
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POLE BUILDINGS 
ANY TYPE, SIZE OR STYLE 

* M«ity tf>eci«lf •voilobi* 

^ Imn^ditt* ctfwtructtofl dot**. 

+ G*«4 tofection of c«Jers. 

it Guaranteed work. 

ir 12 v«ar» experience, 

• 35-lb. reef load rotlna. 

Uwcrt possible price at oil timet. 

Call (517) 589-8600 Anytime 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

LOUIS BURGHARDT 

We doubt if any other nation on earth can equal our coun
try's appreciation of and concern for both our present and former 
service men and women. On Veteran's Day it would seem proper 
<to consider some interesting facts. 

Our country's concern.and appreciation is clearly shown in 
provisions for disability compensation , . . Hospitalization in both 
!VW-*fttf non-VA hospitals, including psychiatric or neurological 
ailments . . . Home loans, including mobile homd loans are at 
an all time high . . . Educational and vocational facilities are 
more available with all time high enrollments. These are just a 
few examples and nearly everyone agrees this is as it should 
be. Very few people oppose every possible assistance for the 
millions of men qnd women who performed their highest obli
gation of citizenship. As we honor these millions of men and 
women on Veteran's Day, it would seem fitting for all of us to 
be thankful too for the dedicated, helpful people employed in our 
VA facilities everywhere . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 
214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
ECKRtCH,ALL-MEAT SLICED 

Bologna . . 
BANQUET APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH FROZEN 

1-lb. pkg. 97c 

. . 47c 

53c 
18-OZ. JAR KRAFT 

Grape Jelly 
24-6z. CAN DINTY MOORE 

Beef Stew . . . . . . 79c 
10-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Pepsi . . . . . 8 pac $1.15 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

WE WANT 

TO HELP YOU 

NET 

THAT NEW CAR 

With 

OUR LOW INTEREST 

NEW CAR LOAN 

of 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 

305 S. MAIN 

35½ CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mon.-Thun 9-3 
Fri 9-5:30 
Sot 9-12 

PHONE 475-1355 

MrtHMM 



m? 
w 

fifths.-... 
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Legal Notices 
JMfauU^Bs been mlt0* in tiie tonflftltihs 

.W-HV iHrioi'tgag^V madtf^by AI.FR&D C 
.LAftCfS" *<"single nmuV.lo ANN AHROH 
MQRTGA0J3 COftPQttA^JON^u. Michigan 
cori>oratl(>i>Y Mortgagee." Dated Jiiritf 25, 
1973, and rocoi'fM'oii June 28, 1973. In 
MorvMK oil' wjigp 383, Washtenaw. Co.«rU.v 
Records,' Michigmi, niij "ftssflghed by said 
ttortgagee to Fedoral National Mortgage 
w«oc|atlon by an assignment. dated Juno 

JS, 1973, and recorded on June 2$, 1973, 
jn Liber 1444, on page* 595, Waslitonaw 
County Records*, .jyiichlgau, on whtcht .irwrt-
gage there is ciajmed to bo due *t„ tn« 
dale hereof Ibo sum Of Twenty One.ThoVM 
Jand Nine Hundred Forty Five and £3/1«): 
.Dollars ($21,945.33), including Interest <j| 
8¾¾ per animnv ; ; •, "• \~ 

j Under ..the power >. Qt sale ; contained m 
88 Id mortgage %nd the statute In fcydh calo. 
mado and provided} notice Is hereby glyeh 
that said irmrtgag^ wtU be foreclosed by 
a sale 6t the* mortgftRed promljiep, di' soma 
part of them, at public vendue, at thffi 

Huron St. entrance to the Washtenaw 
County Building (n Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
»*-10;00 o'clock a.m„ Uwal Time, on Octo. 
uer 31, 1974 

Said premises are Situated In the Town. 
s.|jip of Ypsljantl, Washtenaw County, Mljch-i 

'<Kan7.ibind'>ir'6:'descrlbecl'as{'-'>';Vt • y • , ' 
Lot ^ 3 , EA8i Lawn SubdtYlwWi «t pftrtj 
of the West hatC of tpe SouthWtst cjuar-
ter of Scetloji 11, Towri 8 soutJi, Range' 

'7,^ East, Washtenaw , County, Michigan, ,-
according to the plat thereof as ? re
c o r d ^ Jrv. Liber 6 of Plats, page }9,; Washtenaw County Records. •;•..• .. . ; 

During the six months Immediately toh 
lowing the sale, 'the property may be \n* 
deemed. • •- •' v ••• . • :.•• • f 

Dated: September 26, 1974. : • 
-FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTQAG* 
ASSOCIATION . \ 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

GEORGE E. KARL J 
1475 Penobscot Building 
DetVolt, Michigan 4822«.. 1.V v*. ". Sept. gqOct.•; 3-10-17-24 

*• 
Telephone Your 0ub News 

To 475-1371. 
TT 'J.P'P • a w 

PETERSON 

Evei: 
475-2718 

I want your Real Estate Business! 
If you are thinking of buying or selling 

call., > .-^ r 

FRISINOER REALTY C0. 
' "The Experienced-People" 

475-8681 
935 S. M A I N - CHELSEA REAL 10 

I'l- , - I ! 

SWISS STEAK DINNER 
and BAZAAR 

THURSDAY. OCT. 24 
St. John's United Church of Christ 

Francisco 
• Family style'serving begins qt 5:30 p.m. 

ADULTS, $3.50 - CHILDREN Under 12, $1.25 

For Tickets Phone 475-8357 or 475*8575 

the Chelsea Standard 

Pre-Christmas Gift Sale 
Rytex Deckle Edge Vellum 

Personalized Stationery 

S d y e 5 0 % . ^ ¾ . ;.KReguldrly $12.00) 

150 Princess sheets Cr 100 envelopes . . or 

100 King size sheets & 100 envelope* 

This way you can give a lot of goodness—jt's high 
quality paper; a lot of style; a lot of usefulness. But ;< 
most of all you give a girt that says, " I had jus t you 
in mind," Because Rytex is custom-made for the 
individual. Makes an ideal gif t for men or women-— 
don't.forget the men on your list! 

Marvelously deckled paper in white, blue, or grey. 
Smartly imprinted in blue or grey ink in choice of 
imprint styles shown. Princess or K ing size sheets-— I! 
the choice is yours. You can't go wrong. Because 
any Rytex Personalized stationery style you choose 
is correct. 

Beautifully Gift Boxed, 

MAIL ORDER COUPON 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 

DECKLE EDGE VELLUM _.i>oxes at sole price of $5.95 per box. 

SPECIAL BONUS :—. (check) include 50 matching, unprinted, 
sheets for -only $ 1.00 more -
CH^CK D Princess .White (9400) • King White (9100) : 
YĈ UR 0 Princess Slue (9450) D king Blue (915b) 
CHOICE D Princess Grey (9460) • King Grey (916p) 
Color Ink: • Blue Q Grey Imprint Style: • MC P A L 

ImpHnf Name. 

WA T T OF MICHIGAN 
The ;Pn#a te ^Count / o i tli$ £ovyity of 

T File NO. «2887 
K*late ot ARTHUR ENfANUEI^KOCH, 

Deed. ' / v 

TAKB NOTICE,:'Oil NoyewbeivW, 1D74, 
at Vi 00 a.m., In the Probate Court loom, 
Washtenaw County Building, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan,?-beforei- the lion. KoUneyK. ^u tch . 
lii(tot>,yJu4ge_of rji'obate,; a heaylna will be 
heWon the Tetltl&nTMreilben Ootlob Koch 
tpC prpbate of a purported Will of the 
Deceased dated. September 24, 1974 and 
for granting of; administration to Keuben 
flol|ob Kochov sprrie Qther suitable person 
and to determine the heirs of Said 0e> 
ceased. ' - ' 

Creditors -of the deceased are notified 
that all claims against the eattMe must bg 
presented said Reuben Qottob Koch In care* 
of .Jack J. Garrls, ,117N; First St., Ste, SJ 
Ann AVbor, Michigan, and.a copy filed \Vltli 
tjje Court on or before Jartuttry 7, 1975. 

Notice Is further* given that the e«tate will 
be assigned to persons of rpcord entitled 
thereto. •. • • . 

1 Dated: October 35,' 1874. 
Reuben (J. Koch, Petitioner 
17.19 Welcjon Blvd; 
Ann Arbor, MI 

Attorney'for Petitioner; 
Jack' J. Garrls 
117 Nr First St.,. Ste.- 21 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Phqnd 761-7282. • ' CM. 24 

'."•';:'" ':. S'i'ATK Ot'' HIOIfitJAN ' : '' 
In the Circuit Court for the County of 
; Washienavv. i 

•"'•-, Flip' No.' 74-14C0fi.DM 
NAPEAN COUCH, ' Plaintiff 

.' '. v ' . ' ' ' .VS. 
BOBBY A, COUCH, Defendant 

08DKB TO AWWilft A N » OR»»!B OF 
PVWMpATION 

At a. session o t said Court held In the 
waahtehaw. County Building in the city of 
Ann At'hor, County, of Washtenaw and State 
of. Michigan this 18th day of October, 1974, 
^prfseht^ Honorable ; Ross W, Csnnpbell, 
Circuit Jvdgfe.- ' ' . ' , • , : . 

On ;• the 1,7th day. of. Ootdber,; 1974, an 
action waii filed. :by NADEAN COUCH, 
PlalntlK, against BOBBY A. COUCH, Da-
fehdant, iln this cpurt for. an absolute 
divorce, -v. ' .' 

IT IS ORDERED that the Defendant, 
BOBBY A. COUCH,' shall answoc or take 

[ such o.theri action as may be permitted by 
law on or before the 17th day of December, 
1074, arid failure to comply with this Order 
will result In Judgment by. default against 
such' Defendant for the relief demanfled in 
the Complaint filed in this.Court. 
• • • • : . . . ! , ' s /Ross W. Campbell 

Circuit Judge. 
{%•/••• Walter K. Hamilton 
Bropsona^d Egnor , 
B^: Walter K. Hamilton * 
33 South Huron Street . 
Ypsi.tnnti, Michigan , 
483-11679.' , . Oct24T3lTNov7-14-21 

Richard Bailey 
Seeking WCC 
Trustee Position 

Richard W. Bailey of 1609 Carhr 
bridge Rd., Ann Arbor, is a candi
date for Trustee of Washtenaw 
Comrriunity College. Bailey's1 

name will appear for a four-year 
term on the non-partisan portion 
of the November ballot. 

Bailey, 34, is Associate Professpr 
of English at the University of 
Michigan. A native of Michigan 
he has lived in Ann Arbor with 
his'wife and two children since 
1965. tie was active in the de
sign, aiid for a year arid a half 
the direction, of .the new U-M 
doctoral' program for community 
college English teachers.. He has 
served as consultant to community 
colleges in Michigan and Pennsyl
vania.' Before returning to Mich
igan, he taught at Willimahtic 
State,; a community college in 
Connecticut. 

Bailey, $nr4 his family attend St. 
Clares Episcdpal churcH,: ^nl 'he 
is a member of the Board: of 
Canterbury House,. the v student 
chaplaincy m Ann Arbor, In addi
tion to :his, appointment^ at the 
University, Bailey has held visiting 
professorships at the University1 of 
tion to his appointment at the 
State University of New York at 
Buffalo. He is co-editor of "Varie
ties of Present-Day English" and 
several other works in the fields 
of linguistics and communications. 
He. is past-president of the Mid
west Region of the American Dia
lect Society and vice-chairman of 
the Michigan Linguistic Society, 
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WHY LIST WITH 
REAL ESTATE ONE? 

WE HAVE 23 LOCAL OF
FICES AND 11 OUT-STATE 
OFFICES TO SERVE YOU. 

Phone 475-8693 

NORTH FXEMENTARY! 
SCHOOL NOTES 

On Friday, Oct. 18, at 2 p.m. 
the .students at North Elementary 
School were entertained by the 
•Meredith Bixby's marionette show 
^The Wizard of Oz." 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT-
I will- be at North Elementary 

Open House on Oct. 29 from 7:15 
to 8 p.m. Hope to see many of 
you there. 

Sue Dye, Music Instructor. 

ART DEPARTMENT-
Teachen Mrs. Coulam 

THIRD GRADE ART-r-
Our 3rd graders have worked 

several weeks, making , puppets. 
\Ve modeled heads in plasters 
painted faces, added crowns to the 
pirates and dressed each in a cloth 
costume* Mrs* Coulam made ,a 
puppet stage and we drew lots of 
scenery in our open ai;t class. 
Some of \is. have. put on ; puppet 
shows for our class. 

We are now beginning mosaic; 
pictures, us,ing tiny squares of pa
per to fill the various part of our 
designs; 

ih, open arit, we are building a 
huge toterri jpole. we are study
ing about the American Indians 
and h^ve. several pictures of auT 
thentic totem poles to guide us. 

*> * * 

FOURTH GRADE ART-
In 4th grade we drew "still life" 

pictures from a.collection of an
tiques. We used India ink to out
line our objects and colored tissue 
paper to fill them. They look 
great. . 

We are now working on oil pas4 

tel designs. We examined various 
patterns we found in sliced fruits 
and vegetables and used these pat
terns in our designs. Wp found 
triangles repeated in grapefruit, 
?tars in apples,>rows of.circles in 
corn and concentric circles in on
ions. 
^This year we have an open art 
class once a week, where a few 
students, from each 3rd and 4th 
grade class come to work on a 
special joint project or to do in
dividual $rt wofk to coordinate 
with classroom study. Our special 
4th grade . project is a large-au
tumn stitchery. We sew on fabric 
scraps for hills, trees, fences and 
clouds. We hope- to hang our 
handiwork in the school perma
nently when' it is completed. 

THIRD GRADE-
Teacher: Mrs. Lawver 

Our class had two skit presen
tations by high school seniors oh"1 

GhPlstqpher Columbus and on good 
nutrition. ; 

Th^ i children have been busy 
making puppets jn art and then 
gave their own puppet plays to the 
class, . . ; ' ' 

Some of the class made fire 
prevention posters for the room 
while others worked on an acci
dent prevention bulletin board. 
During our study of weather, we 
learned about cirrus, cumulus and 
Stratus clouds. The whole class 
volunteered to make a Halloween 
bulletin board which they had a lot 
of fun making and looks really 
nice in'the room. 

We have had several visitors so 
far this fail. Jamie Cameron 
brought in his gerbil, Comet. Ron 
Ferry brought his parakeet, Toby, 
which his. father won at- the fair. 
Also, we had,! for a few days a 
very hupgry praying mantis. She 
left an egg case in our cage. 

Teacher: Miss Sanders 
We have had some very inter

esting visitors in our classroom 
during the past week. Kelley 
Chandler brought in a brown pray
ing mantis and Debbie Morris 
brought in a huge white bunny 
named Chippy. 

We are now studying Indians of 
North America ih social studies. 
Some people have already brought 
in books on Indians, Indian cloth
ing, teepees, dolls, necklaces, and 
totem poles. We are looking for
ward to making our own Indian 
necklaces next week. 

Since we are learning about ac
cident prevention, the school nurse 
will be coming in to talk to us 
about safety. We are also going 
to make some booklets about being 
safe. 

In art class, we made puppets 
(Political Adv.) 

THE CAPTAIN'S TABLE 
SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH 

AND DINNER 
yUh FOVHTAIN SERVICE 

^ 1 ^ . . . . 1 . 1 . . 1 ^ 

BEER and W I N E T O GO 

WINTER HOURS beginning Monday, Oc t 28 
Mor^oy - Wednesday 6 o,m. - 9 p.m. 
Thursday Hr Friday 6 a.m- - 10 p.m. 
Saturday ..u.l*.<U ,..7 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY 
8093 Mdjrt St., Dexter 426-3811 

and Mrs. Coulam make a puppet 
stage, So we decided to make up 
some puppet plays. They were all 
very, very good and we had lots 
oi fun doingsthem, 

Everyone is looking forward to 
Halloween and the 'Halloween par
ty. We have already started dec
orating our room with pumpkins, 
ghosts and witches, 

We have had two birthday par
ties5 since school started, one for 
Kicky Cook and one lor Stevm 
Fleishman. 

* * * 

Teacher: Mr. Smith 
In our room, we just got three 

new pets, two gerbiis named uer-
mte and Heather, and a chamele
on named Kameie. We doirt tninK 
Karnele especially cares for our 
cold Michigan weather, but Heath
er and (iermie huddle close to 
*eejp each other warm. 

We have been doing lots of work 
(his year jn math, .spelling ana 
reading. We have been practicing 
manuscript and cursive also. We 
have learned a lot about sentences 
in English and in social studies, 
we have just started learning 
abput ndians. We will be making 
tplders to keep our work in. 

We made puppets in art over the 
past few weeks, and put on some 
shows in our room this week. 

We are all excited and waiting 
for Halloween to come and we haa 
a fine birthday party for Mary 
iieth O'Quinn tnis Week. Lavonne 
Kruse also had a party last week, 

FOURTH GRADE- v 
Teacher; Mrs. Pietila 

This year we have two new stu
dents. Neal Vorus moved to Chel
sea from Ann Arbor in August and 
Kelley O'Neil came from . Detroit 
in May. Kelley had a birthday 
on Oct, 23. Melanie Lee has been 
at North school for two years, but 
just arrived in our room on Oct. 
1. She *had been on vacation in 
California for a month. 
, We have a student teacher in 
music named Mrs. Harris. 

We are getting ready for Hallo
ween and open house in our room. 
Our theme for Open House is go
ing to be Hawaii. That is what we 
are studying in Social Studies. We 
will also have all of our Halloween 
decorations up by then. We are 
looking forward to having our par
ents in to see our room on Oct. 
29. 

Teacher: Mrs. Schmidt , 
Reporter: kirti B % ' ;' \ : 

We have 27 4th graders * m' our 
class. Most of them are 9, going 
on 10 years of age. Pat Killelea 
and Mike Neibauer are new pupils 
in our school. 

We had some birthdays in Sep
tember, including Mike Neibauer, 
Pat Killelea, Dawn Murphy, Marie 
Sullivan and Kim Boyd. In Octo
ber, we have Barney Jones, Feli
cia Passow and Angie Kovach, 

We have studied much about 
Alaska and we have also learned 
about, the seven continents in the 
past month. We had some dem
onstrations for E n g l i s h . Brent 
Martin demonstrated how to polish 
shoes. Wayne Smith demonstrated 
how to polish a bridle, Kathy Hay-
dock taught us how to sew on a 
button. Cindy Connell showed us 
how to give an insulin shot. 

We have safety patrol boys but 
we also have safety patrol girls— 
not just inside-the-building-girls but 
outside girls on patrol, The school 
decided to have g i r l safetys 
because t h e r e weren't enough 
boys. 

It is getting towards goodie time 
—that is, Halloween. We thought 
we might make some Halloween 
things for the room. We wish you 
a happy Halloween. 

Products containing hazardous 
substances are checked for speci
fic precautionary labels regarding 
proper use and antidotes to be ad
ministered in case of accident. 
This is the job of the Consumer 
Protection Bureau of the Michigan 
Department of Agriculture. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

*> l»l->r. I, tw«, 
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" I hod no fd«a atr-condltlon* 
tn0, wai so »a»y to installl" 

Yon have no idea how 
hard we try to pkusc! 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

162; M-52 & 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HEIM 

* gs* 
Week of Oct. 15-22 

Dayid Tapley pled guilty tt 
speeding and was fined $31. 

Dennis Green pled guilty tc 
speeding and was fined $31. 

Charles Hutler pled guilty tc 
unnecessary noise and was finec. 
$16. 

William Farrell pled guilty tc 
drag racing and was fined $35. 

Carla T h e u r e r pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $29. 

v Preston Stanley pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $23. 

Trade Roe pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $31. 

Dennis Freeman pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $27. 

Willard White was fined $200 for 
impaired driving, 

Richard Higgins was fined $200 
or 90 days in. jail for driving 
under the influence of liquor. 
; William Carson pled guilty tc 
assault and battery and was fined 
$75. 

Chester Kane was found guilty 
of driving with,a revoked license 
and was sentenced to 15 days in 
jail. 

Homer Stevens pled guilty to 
a reduced charge of impaired 
driving arid will be sentenced 
Nov. 26. 

Bernard McCabe, IV, pled guilty 
to a reduced charge of impaired 
driving. 

Thomas Smith was found guilty 
of speeding and was fined $35. 

Anna Poerno was found guilty of 
speeding and was fined $21. 

Ronald Dudly pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $27. 

Donald Potter pled guilty to 
possession of defective equipment. 
The charge was dismissed on $6 
costs. He ' pled guilty to failure 
to identify at a personal injury 
accident and was fined $50 ' and 
placed on six months probation. 

Albert Calton pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $75. He 
pled guilty to disregarding a stop 
sign and was fined $16. 

Sherry Blackwell pled guilty to 
passing a school bus that was 
flashing its lights and was fined 
$75. 

Thomas Cook pled. guilty to 
never acquiring a driver's license 
and was fined $50, to be pro-rated, 
placed on six months probation 
and given a three-day suspended 
sentence. 

Louis Way pled guilty to failure 
to stop an assured clear distance 
and was fined $21. 
. Mary Spratt pled guilty to care
less driving and was fined $30. 

Mark O'Boyle pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $41. 

Donnie Stanley pled guilty to 
improper passing and was fined 
$21. 

William Osinski will be sen-
etneed on a charge of driving un
der the influence of liquor on Nov. 
13. 

William Root pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $25. 

Albert Hammond was fined $200 
for impaired driving. 

Aloysius. Policht pled guilty to 
reckless driving. 

Ronald Osburn was sentenced 
to 10 days, in jail wjth credit for 
time a l r e a d y spent for driving 
with a suspended license. He 
changed his plea to guilty of a 
charge of driving without a license 
on his person and ,was sentenced 
to 10 days in jail with credit for 
time already spent. He pled guilty 
to driving with improper registra
tion plates and was sentenced to 
10 days in jail with credit for 
time already spent. 

Penn Central Railroad pled no 
contest to blocking a railroad 
crossing and was fined $100. 

William McClaiy pled guilty to 
a reduced charge of impaired 
driving and was fined $150 and 
placed on pne year probation. 

Mark Krzyzaniak waived exam
ination and was bound over to 
circuit court for arraignment Oct. 
25 on a charge of breaking and 
entering. 

Michael Myers changed his plea 
to guilty of a charge of possession 
of marijuana. Sentencing was de
ferred until Dec. 23. 

Lawrence Greenberg did not 
appear on a charge of careless 
driving and a bench warrant was 
issued. 

Mark Baize pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $100 and 
placed on' one year probation. 

James Kast was found guilty 
of driving with a suspended license 
and was fined $50 and given a 
five-day suspended sentence. 

Larry Walz was found guilty of 
driving without due care and 
caution and was fined $21. 

Randy Romine changed his plea 
to guilty of failure to display 1974 
registration plates. The charge 
was dismissed on $6 costs. 

Roy Quigley pled guilty to mak
ing an improper turn and was fined 
$21. 

Christopher Thompkins pled 
guilty to possession of marijuana. 

Nathan Ward, Larry Roders, and 
Reginald Johnson were bound over 
to circuit court for arraignment 
Nov. 15 on a charge of assault 
with intent to murder. 

Anna Walton pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $27. 

Johnny Deaton pled guilty to 
driving left' of center and was 
fined $16, 

Laura Rehman pled guilty to 
driving with improper plates and 
was fined $16. 

Donna Stewart pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $29, 

Terry DeLong pled guilty to 
driving with a suspended license 
and was fined $75 and given a 
three-day suspended sentence. He 
pled guilty to driving without 
headlights and was given a three-
day suspended sentence. He pled 
guilty to driving without proof of 
insurance and was given a three-
day suspended sentence. He pled 
guilty to driving without registra
tion plates and was given a three-
day suspended sentence. 

Jack Worpell pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $29. 

James Curry was charged with 
driving without cycle endorsement. 
The charge was dismissed on $6 
costs. 

Tania Millstern pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $29, 

Richard Holbs pled guilty to 
driving without an operator's per
mit on his person. The charge 
was dismissed on $6. . 

Bruce Klager was fined $225 and 
placed on one year probation, and 
ordered to participate in the Al
cohol Safety Action Program for 
impaired driving. 

Marion Hepner pled guilty to 
driving without registration on her 
person and was fined $26. 

George Nelson was fined $350, 
placed on two "years probation, 
and sentenced to 30 days in the 
county jail, to be suspended for 
driving under the influence of 
liquor. 

Jack Blassingame' pled guilty 
to failure to obey a police order 
to stop. Sentencing was deferred 
to Dec. 23. 

Joe Clay pled no contest to 
assault and battery and will be 
sentenced Nov. 29. 

Mary Dalton pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $35. 

Richard Schiller pled guilty to 
driving without an operator's per
mit on his person. The charge 
was dismissed on $6 costs. 

Charles'Gillespie was charged 
with driving without proof of in
surance. The charge was dis
missed on $6 costs. 

Kevin Wilson ' pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $37. 

Herbert Hegadorn pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $37. 

Christopher Smith pled guilty 
to speeding and was. fined $23, 

Robert Roberts pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $33. A 
charge of driving without an 
operator's permit on his person 
was dismissed on'$0 costs. 

Mabel Hunget plod guilty to 
leaving the scene of an accident 
and was fined $50. 

David Eubank pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $29, 

John Martin pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $39. 

Jerry Push pled guilty to care
less driving and was fined $10. 

Gerald Esmer pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $41. « 
, James Aseltine pled guilty to ' 
speeding and was fined $31. 

Evelyn Hamakee pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $33. 

Phillip Whetloff pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $39. 

William Figg changed his plea 
to guilty of speeding and was fined 
$31. 

John Fitzsimmons pled guilty to 
possession of open intoxicants in 
a motor vehicle and was fined $33. 

Harry E. Burnett pled guilty to 
a reduced charge of impaired 
driving and was fined $400 and 
placed on two years probation. ' 

Billy Risner pled no contest to 
a reduced charge of driving with
out a valid operator's permit on 
his person and was fined $50. ^ , 

Byron Swartout pled guilty to '• 
killing two pheasants out of season 
and was fined $33 and $20 restitu
tion. 

Gary Wild pled guilty to speeding 
and was fined $25. 

Robert Floyd was fined $50 and 
ordered to pay restitution of $115 
for drunk and disorderly. 

Arnold Deanhofer pled guilty, to 
speeding and was fined $41. 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENTS 
IRONZE TABLETS • MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

€033 Jackson RM« 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

R0CKCRETE PRODUCTS 
TRANSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 

WASHED SAND & STONE - ROAD GRAVEL 
LIMESTONE 

Ri te-Way Mixers 

475-2848 
6991 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD., MANCHESTER 

BOB MYRMEL 
Manager 

EVE. 475-1449 

To Divide land you must know: 
State Plat Act - Michigan Land Sales Act 

Township Zoning requirements 
Soil conditions - Cost involved 

Market value. 
I can help! 

$ Roal Estate lino, 
* * OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 
T196 M-52, Chelsea 475-8693 

< 

M 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

MOTEL 
Efficiency Uni ts - By Day, Week , or M o n t h 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 8514213 
(Z miles south of Stockbridgo) 

NOTICE 
Freedom Township Residents 

Effective November 6, 1974, al l Bui ld ing, 

Electr ical, and Plumbing permits for Freedom 

Township w i l l be handled through my off ice at 

11361 Pleasant Shore Dr. Phone 428-8028. 

DAVID J. MEINHART 
T O W N S H I P SUPERVISOR 

NOTE: Hea l th Permits remain a County funct ion 
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State Survey Shows Majority of 
School Districts favor Bursley Plan 

Michigan's new state school ai<l 
law, the Gilbert E. lBursley School 
District. Equalization Act of 1973, 
has won a/dramatic vote of appro
val in n recent stalo-ronducteri 
survey of a.11 Michigan school dig-
tricts, 
. Seven out of 10 Michigan school 
districts favored the Burs-ley Act 
over any past method of funding 
or over any other potential plan 
they could suggest. 

The actual question put to 
all 596 school districts in a survey 
made by the Office of Governor 
William G-, Milliken read as 
follows: 

"Would you favor staying with 
the principle of the Bursley Equal 
Yield Formula or returning to 
the principle of Gross Allowance 
and Deductible Mi.llage? If you 
favor another approach, please 
describe." • 

Of the 430 districts that responded 
to the poll/ 296 or 69 percent 
favored: the; Rursley Equal Yield 
Formula..;,.Tlie,se , districts repre
sented 61 percent of the student 
enrollment. 

Only'46 districts or .11 percent 
favored returning to Michigan's 
previous Deductible MillageForirv 
u|a. These districts represented 
only 4 percent of the enrollment. 

Sixty-one districts or 14 percent 
or 6 percent favored some other 
potential approach to public school 
finance. 

Of this latter group, 10 districts 
favored the so-called "Equal Qual
ity-P.Ian", which was discussed in 
state government some years back. 
Qnjy five-districts favored, turning 
to a system of full state • funding. 
The remaining 12 districts had 
various other suggestions for al
ternate models of state aid dis
tribution. 

One feature of the Bursley Act 
drew an even- stronger endorse-

• merit ' than the basic formula. 
Fully 79 percent of. the districts 
responding praised the multi-year 

natufe of the Bursley Act and 
stated that it had helped in their 
planning. They favored a con
tinuing of the practice of writing 
state school aid acts for two or 
more years. 

"I am tremendously gratified by 
the response by this survey," said 
Senator Bursley, chairman of the 
Senate Education Committee and 
Assistant Majority Leader of the 
Senate. ' • -

"I had received many individual 
statements of approval from dis
tricts throughout Michigan, but th,i> 
is the first total survey made with 
the results clear for anyone's 
analysis. 

"The very basis of the Bursley 
Act(was my belief that education 
is and must be legally regarded 
as a fundamental interest which 
cannot be conditioned upon wealth, 
whether individual wealth or the 
tax-base wealth of a school dis
trict as a whole. ' 

"The fact that such a large 
portion of our Michigan districts 
find the direction we have taken 
to be superior, not only to our 
former system but to any other 
finance concept that might be con
sidered, is very reassuring to me." 

Ralph Wurster Named 
Plant Superintendent of 
Alloy Metal Abrasives 
. Ralph Wurster, personnel mana

ger and purchasing agent of the 
Alloy Metal Abrasives Division of 
Ervin Industries, Adrian, has been 
named plant* superintendent of the 
division. 

Wurster joined Ervin Industries 
in 1953 at the Ann Arbor head
quarter. In 1961 he was trans
ferred to Adrian as purchasing 
agent and in 1971 he was nemed 
personnel manager. He lives at 
120 Arden Lane, Chelsea. 

Don't Let Winter Overtake You 
Before You Plant Tulips and 

Other Fall Bulbs. 

We still have a good selection of 

excellent quality Dutch grown bulbs. 

f-*W«Pi 

110 S. Main St. Phone 475-1121 

ARCHERY CHAMPS front Chelsea High school 
are, front row, Harold Vandervoort and Jon Spudd
ing, advanced physical education class; and back 

row, Bill Bennett, Tom Young, and Bruce Dygert, 
freshmah physical education. Some 150 boys were 
entered in the archery competition. ; : '; < 

Week Of Oct. ^8-Noy. 1 
Monday—Goulash; buttered green 

beans,. bread and butter, Jell-O 
with fruit, coffee cake, and milk. 

Tuesday-r-Ba^d ; b e a n s witji 
franks, parsley:pp:i a to.e s, corn 
bread arid?butter,, peaches, and 
milk, '-v,' : '" :;;;'/ \ ] \ "' 

Wednesday—Sloppy joes on buns, 
slice cheese, vegetable: salad, po
tato chips hula cobbler, milk. 

T h i l r s d a yj'$Hjip, 11 o w^e e n) 
—Spooky tacps; T wjjh trirnrhings, 
goblirtis vegetahl6; jjmts bread with 
vampires peanut:^jiitter, bobbin ap
ple desert, 'aM'ilk. 
". Friday—Sea-faring burger on 

buns with; tartar sauce, buttered 
wax beansV' pbtato sticks, white 
cake with fruit, and milk. 

SAYING GRACE; 
. When the missionary came upon 

a lion'\ in the jungle he naturally 
AvenP to':' his"kfte^s • in praVer. "The 
lion knelt beside him. "Great/ to 
have you join me in prayer," 
trembled the cleric. •:"Don't inter
rupt me when V m saying grace,'' 
roared the Hqnt 

(Political Adv.) 

fo, State Representative 

'"; J'^'^IVovembfero^:^-'-*:: ;y 
23rd District 
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F R E E 
UNIVERSITY 

OF 
MICHIGAN 

GLASSES 
With Purchase of 

* LUBRICATIC 
* OIL CHANGE 

* OIL FILTER 

REGULAR GAS - 54,9c gal. 

TOWER SHELL 
tt 1-94 at M-52 Exit PHON* 475-1777 

irsi in Series pf Tr^^d^ms 
Will BePresettted Saturday 
' On Saturday evening, Oct. 26, 

Chelsea Klytanis Club will present 
its first program of the "Travel 
^n'd 'Adventure Series" 'at 8 b.m. 
iff Chelsea High school Auditorium. 
":Robert Brpuwer is a resident of 

Grand Rapids, a former electrical 
extractor whose avocation. took 
dyer froni his vocation. His back
ground and experience have proved 
valuable in . planning and de
signing.; jmitich of th.e special eqyip-
m^tfttsjsp'for his" unique presehta-
'tiph^K^Three screens, four: pro-
jectorls, quality stereo music and 
sounds andvCphtfolied lighting and 
blendjng ^ t r i b u t e to the qrama 
and artistry -of Brpiiwer's produc
tions, the rgalisiff of panoramic 
views apd dimensional sound suc-
ceed^lh/putting the viewer on the 
spdt .^;Vi .p ' ( ; ' - ' ' ' . ' • ; • ; . ' 

Hislfirst presentation "America— 
Of, ThSe I Sing" was awarded a 
-Fre^nTf»§^o%dSt'iOp,i of • V a l j e y v • > < - * . — - - ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ . t 
Forge medal for distinguished seivfjoy the aura \ of-'fi^asri inl^Sah 

mm 
Vice, in prpmbtlng the American 
way of life. He was commissioned 
by interested groups, and the 
national tourist association of the 
Netherlands, to produce a travel-
bgue on. Holland - an unpreceden
ted arrangement in the travelogue 
field. In 1973, he was the recipient 
fo an Award for Film Excellence 
frprh the International Platform 
Association.' 

Brouwer here presents a sequel 
to award-winning "Of Thee I 
Sing." The subject is presented 
with an unusual artistic theme. 
Toiir the gallery called American 
to see. the best of America's beauty 
framed in mood-setting music. 

See- patriots portraits blend into 
their torrher surroundings. Our 
fjrst subject never sat for his por
trait. He is the American Indian. 
His scenis haunts ranged from the 
sleepy, southern bayous to the 
rugged northwest cOast. Lincoln 
met many people who shaped his 
future as he strolled the shaded 
street of New Salem and Spring
field,, 111. Ulysses §. Grant was 
a familiar figure on the porch of 
his handsome brick home or on 
the town streets of Galena, III. 

Street Scenes beckon you into 
historical restored towns. View 
America's oldest hoijse and the 
impressive fort in St. Augustine, 
Fla. Mystic Seaport, Conn, holds 
an unsurpassed collection of storied 
sailing ships in appropriate mari
time settings. The decor of yes
teryear is displayed in gracious 
Southern plantation mansions along 
the Mississippi River. 

Contemporary Skylines lure you 
to bustling New York, romantic 
New Orleans, stately Washington, 
D.C., cosmopolitan San Francisco, 
thriving Chicago and Detroit. En-

Diego and -San Antoh'io.̂  
Seascapes . of > striking; -coastal 

settings are cpmbined ^with^ .'pic
torial lighthouses alpng^ the ;obean 
and Great Lakes. Interesting un
derwater shots prove that -not >ajl 
the beauty is above the .^urfdee 
of the sea. ' < v !.#• 

Fantastically created; sculptures 
carved by wind.arid" saftd.areiseen 
in Garden of -the Gb'# fv^\pte 
Sands ^.National, Mohuf#eht,ir,9nd 
many locations famqus^^or^c'p^or 
arid contour;. , '''.••';;,: '•";••: ,' 

Mountain landscapes';fnclilde 
views of the Rockies,. thb?. high 
Sierra • crests, ''t^n'tah^ini-i'' -lVIt. 
Ranier; craggy. Mt.'Qiy'ir»p|i^ the 
spires of ; fhev Tetoris; > ;the' hazy 
Smokies,f autumn : in the Cop|»er 
Range, and; the memorials of faces 
of Mt̂  Rusjirriore, : v ; V 

Enjoy; Iplehdi.d waterfai}s,i\fr.om 
America's hlghes tto the' ripblipg 
cascades in thfe Porcupine' Ijjfpun-
t a i n s V . , , ; ; . )>.t *••'-•.• ' >.•• . ^ , : ^ ¾ 

Reminisce upon, ypur own t r^e ls 
as<you view this artistie cbll^tiph. 
Come away with fene^w^^jaire-
ciation of dur cuUuraiarid^h^ral 
heritage. - , Vf *' , 

LEMMINGS '•" •;::,;> ' ^ V 5>i!;, 
EveVy' three of'fopr:ye^rsi(a?ppp-

ulation .explosion* of ,|he;se •srrtalf^ro-
dehts triggers .a ."mass >h%|gr t̂lon 
which', sees thousands lof : the'rn^ e ' 
While livipg: they grow - tp'avlerigth 
of about' five- inches,, hayeishprt 
tails and> ears covered5^ with-thick 
fur. 

CELEBRATE , , 
Is it possible that Americans 

celebrate the 4th of July because 
there are over" 4 million 'kids 
away at camp on that day? 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gat
ing fatter, on our balance^ 
fortified Calf Feed . , . en
riched with needed vitamin* 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
oil your livestock, poultry, 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 
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Vet Groups 
Seek OK on 
Vietnam Bonus 

Two year* of Intense activity by 
the state legislature, Governor's 
Office, the State Commanders 
Group, Michijgari' Veterans Trust 
Fund Board of Trustees, and other 
persons involved in the states 
veterans program came to a fruit
ful end when Gov. William G. 
Milliken approved Act JW early 
in May, placing the question of 
paying a Vietnam bonus to Michi
gan Vietnam and other veterans 
on the November general election 
ballot, 

Michigan's Vietnam veterans 
are hoping that the approximate 
112,000 "no" voters that defeated 
a similar proposal in 1072 have 
had a change of heart and will 
vote , (yes" on this issue when 
they go to the polls Nov. 5. 

The bonus proposal calls for an 
authorization by the people to a -
low the state to borrow $205 mi -
lion and: issue general obligation 
bonds and pledge the state's faith 
and credit to pay the bonus. 

In addition to the bonus propo
sal a $1.1 billion bond issue will be 
on the bajlpt to rajse funds for 
mass transit use. Michigan's vet
erans who have wholeheartedly 
supported the legislature and Gov
ernor Milliken in their efforts to 
get a bonus proposal on the ballot 
have supported the mass transit 
issue, and ask the voters not to 
overlook the fact that the question 
of the bonus being a smaller bond 
issue should not influence the vo
ter's conscience in Noyember. 

Recently the State Ctimrpandeqs 
Group went on record by making 
the following statement: "Michf-
§an Vietnam veterans deserve a 

vilitary bonds. The state paid a 
bonus to its Werld War ;I, World 
War II and Korean Conflict vet
erans. The State Comnianders 
Group, challenges one and all to 
follow its leadf in seeking ; active 
support of this bonus proposal/' 

More than 1,500 local posts Of 
the Afnericari Legion, AMVETS,, 
Disabled American Veterans, Ma
rine Corps League, Military Order 
of the Purple Heart,' United Span
ish War Veterans, Veterans Of For
eign tyars and Veterans pf World 
War .1 of the., U.S.A.. nave been 
supplied with a bonus promo
tional packet by the Commanders 
Group; and through a co-ordinated 
effort at the. local level, these 
posts wUl be asking Michigan vo
ters to vote "yes" on the bonus 
proposal N.pv. 5. 

Postal Service 
Halts Delivery 

m 
Postmaster General E. T. Klas-

sen, announced Sept. 30 that the 
Postal Service intends to discon
tinue delivery of unpaid mail. 

The new policy .is seen as bene
fitting the general mailing public 
now paying for their postal ser
vice. **It is unfair," Klassen point
ed out, "to burden the vast ma
jority of mailers with costs creat
ed by the few who mail without 
prepayment of postage." 

The Postmaster General said 
postage due delivery has also 
caused severe financial loss for 
utility companies, banks, and de
partment stores as well as other 
business establishments whose vol
ume of unpaid mail has been in
creasing. 

Postal Service officials estimate 
annual postage due losses to re
cipients of unpaid mail and the 
additional losses to the Service run 
in the million dollar range. 

As of Sunday, Nov. 17, all un
paid mail—mail without any post
age—will be returned to the 
sender. Previously unpaid mail 
was generally delivered postage 
due. 

Mail matter of any class, re
ceived at either the office of 
mailing or the office of the ad
dressee without any postage on it, 
will be endorsed: "returned for 
postage/' and returned to the 
sender. No attempt will be made 
to collect postage due. 

If the envelope does not con
tain a return address, it will be 
sent to the dead letter office for 
appropriate handling. 

The Postal Service said the new 
regulation does npt affect busi
ness reply mail, federal govern
ment and free mail delivery to 
the blind, armed forces mail, or 
keys and identification devices re
turned to owners. 

According to postal regulations, 
which have the full force of laws, 
prepaid postage is required on 
mail matter. In addition, under 
the Federal Criminal Code, any 
person who willfully deposits un
paid mail in a mailbox or collec
tion facility with Intent to avoid 
prepayment of postage can be pro
secuted and Is subject to a fine of 
as much as $300. 

HAMILTON 
REFRIGERATION 

and 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE 
COMMERCIAL SYSTEMS 

InttallaHon and Repair 
CALL 

GARY HAMILTON 
Manchester 428-7600 

Ireninfjt 428-8232 
•WMMM 

GENERAL 
ELECTION 
To the Qualified Electors: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, •, 
that a Gonerol Election will be htW in the 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW (All Precincts) 
State of Michigan 

• "*• • o n •"' 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1974 
niiiilii I I I I I I I I i i i i mi < i l i | T^m^mmri ijfil » I I » > » » ) * I » ^ I * » ^ W « « I » « | < W » » W 

FO* THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, V IZ : 

C T A T B Governor & Ueuttnonr Governor, Secretory of State, 
V I 9« 1 1 * A f t o r n e r General. 2 Member* of S*«te ftoarrf ef Mutation, 

2 Member* »' Beard Of Repents of fh* University of 
Michigan, 2 Members of Michigan State University Boora* 
of Trustees, 2 Members of Wayne Stare University Board 

' of Governors. 

CONGRESSIONAL Representative in Congress 

LEGISLATIVE 
State Senator, State Representative 

COUNTY County Commissioner 
T i l W I I f t U I D Supervisor, Clerk, Treaeurer, 
I V f f l f v n i r 1 Trustee, 1 Constable. 

AND ALSO ANY ADPITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY BE ON 
THE BALLOT. 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING 
NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS,. V IZ : 

TWO JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT 
JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS 
Two Regular Terms - - T w o New Term* 

JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT 

TRUSTEES—WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
(6 Year and 4 Year Terms) 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLIOWJNG STATE PROPOSALS 

Proposal "A" Limiting use of motor fuel tax funds. 
Proposal " B " Vietnam and other veterans bonus funds. 
Proposal " C " Removal of Sales Tax on Food and Pre

scription drugs. 
Proposal "D" State-Wide Trgnsportorion System Bonds. 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING 
COUNTY PROPOSITIONS: . 

PROPOSITION 
FOR AN APPOINTED COUNTY MANAGER 

SrteH the County of Washtenaw adopt an Optional Unified Form of 
. County Government with an Appointed County Manager, known as 

alternate A, pursuant to Act No. 139 of the Public Acts of 1973, as 
amended? 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE MILLAGE 
RENEWAL PROPOSITION 

As a renewal of the millage heretofore approved by the qualified 
electors, shall the tax limitation on the total amount of taxes which 
may be asseessed against a|l property in the Counfy of Washtenaw, 
Michigan, for the operation of Washtenaw Community Coirrge be 
increased, at provided by Section 6, Article I X o f the Constitution of 
Michigan, by <*ne' (1) miM oT the assessed valuation aa equalised, 
for a period of five (5) years from 1976 to 1980, both inclusive, for 
the purpose of providing funds for operating expenses and the 
operation and purchase of equipment for occupational training pro-
oroms? 

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT 
I, Hilary E. L. Goddard, County Treasurer of the County o f Washtenaw, 
Stote of Michigan, do hereby certify that, according to the records of 
this office, os of Septernber 17, 1974,,the total of all. voted increases 
over and above the tax rate limitation established by the constitution 
of Michigan, i n . local units of bovernments, affecting the taxable 
property in Washtenaw County, State of Michigan, in said county is 
as follows: 

. „ „ . . . , „ , „ . ' ^ Future Years 
„ . . . . W

LQCAL UNIT Voted increase Increase Effeciire 
County of Washtenaw NONE 
Augusta Township , . NONE 
Ann Arbor Township ., NONE 
Brl^egawter Township , .NONE 
Dexter Township ..NONE 
Freedom Township NONE 
Lima Township • • • • . . . . • NONE 
Lpdl Township .' NONE 
Lyndon Township , • HONE 
Manchester Township . . . . . . . . . . . .NONE 
Northfield Township 4 mills 1974-1030 Inch 

1.5 mills 1974-1977 Incl, 
Plttsfield Township •••••. NONE 
Salem Township , . , . . , , . . .NONE 
Saline Township NONE 
Sclo Township NONE 
Sharon Township NONE 
Superior Township 2½ mills 1974 only 
Sylvan Township NONE 
Webster Township . . . . . . . . .NONE 
York Township NONE 
Ypsllantf Township 1½ mills 1874-197« Incl. 
Oakland Community College 1 mill 1974 & future years 
Schoolcraft Community College 1 mill 1974-1981 incl. 
Washtenaw Community College 1% mills 1974 & future years 

1 mill J974 4 1975 
Ingham County Intermediate School District . . a/4 mill 1974 & future years 
Jackson County Intermediate School District . . \(, mill 1974 & future yaers 
Lenawee County Intermediate school District . . K mill 1974-1978 Incl. 
Livingston Intermediate School District % mill 1974 & future years 
Oakland County Intermediate School District . . 1½ m|Us 1974 & future years 
Washtenaw County Intermediate School District \ mill 1974 & future years 
Ann Arbor Public Schools 3 mills 1974 4 1975 

6.67 mills 1974-1978 
11.6« mills 1974-1977 Incl. 

I mill 1974 4 1975 
1 mi|l 1974-1678 

Chelsea School District --13.5 mills 1974 4 1975 
Clinton Community Schools 5 mills 1974, 1975 4 1978 

4 mills 1974 only 
4 mills 1974 & 1975 

Columbia School District 12.75 mills »74 & 1975 
Dexter Community School District 12 mills 1974 4 1975 
Grass Lake Community School District 1½ mills 1974 only 

17 mills 1974 only 
Lincoln Consolidated School District 15 mills 1974 
Manchester Public Schools 12.78 mills 1974 only 
Milan Area School District 11 mills 1974 4 1975 

1.4 mills 1974 4 1975 
Nupoleon Rural Agricultural School District . . . 2.5 mills 1974 4 1975 

12.5 mills % 1974 4 1975 
Northvllle Public School District 3 mills 19741978 Incl. 

17 mlltS 1974 4 1975 
Plnckney Community School District ie mills 1974 only 
Plymouth Community School District .40 mill 1974 only 

5.15 mills 1974 only 
5 mills 1974. 1975 4 1976 
6.5 mills 1974-1878 Incl. 
1.5 mills 1974-1977 Incl. 
1.5 mills 1974-1977 Incl. 

Saline Area School District 13.78 mills 1974 only 
Soulh Lyon Communlly School District 7 mills 19741977 Incl. 

7½ mills 1974 4 1975 
Stockbrldge Community School District 13 mills 1974 only 
Van nuren Township School District 4½ mills 1974-1978 Incl. 

6 mills 1974 only 
5.5 mills 1974-1977 Incl. 

Whltmore Lake Public School District 9.8 mills 1974-1991 Incl. 
Willow Hun Public .School Dlsirlct 2J,$ mills 1974-1978 Incl, 
Ypsllanti Public Schools 8 mills 1974 only 

5 mills 1974 only 
5 mills 1974 only 

Ann Arbor, Michigan HILARY E. L. GODDARD 
September 17, 1974. Weshronow County Treasurer 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of 
the Polls 

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954 
SECTION 720, On the day of any election the pells shall he 

opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open 
until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector 
present and in lino at the polls ot the hour prescribed for the closing 
thereof lhall be allowed to vote, 

THE POLLS of told election will be open of 7 
o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock 
p.m. of said doy of election, 

W I L L I A M EISENBEISER, Township Clerk 
T 

i m i i 
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JVifc Owl League 
t Standings.as of Oct. 21 . 

W L 
iMcCalla Mobil Feeds .. .20 8 ' 
?Wahl's Oil >'..„,..;• .20 8, 
fTed's Standard 17- 11 
jUlcky 13 . . . , . . . . . ^ , . . . . 1 6 ½ 11½ 
I Norm's Body Shop 16 12 
£ Steele's Heating 15 13. 
n Southern Boy 15 13 
fShertoch Homes 14½ 13½ 
Red's Standard . . . , . . . . . ,14 

fFitzsimmons .Excavating, 14 
rCavanaugh Lake Store .,14 
fHanco Sports Center ....12 
* Dault & LeVan 10 

Chelsea Finance , 10 
! » • * • • • « « * 

200 games and over: G, 
jjman, 204; T. Steele, 214; T. 

fTeam No. 2 
i; Lopez Builders 

14 
14 
14 
12 
18 
18 
17 
19 

Bee-
Hen-

R. tricks, 232; M. Ford,. 206; 
iBarise, 203; A, Kuhl, 208. 
s 500 series and over: G. Ahrens; 
f554; G. Beeman, 566; T. Steele, 
2S37; T. Henricks, 534; J. Borders, 
2532; B. Kimbler, 518; M. Ford, 
|541; E. Marshall, 527; E. Buku, 
£501; D. Buku, 535; J. Elliott, 516; 
f J. Torrice, 506; W. Maier, 512; A. 
iKiM, 517; I \ Petsch, 505. 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings as of Oct. 18 

• • • • t • 4 

||t • t * M » » I M f i I 

w 
.37 

.33 

.32 

.31 

.28 

.27' 

L 
12 
15 
16 
M 
18. 
21 
22 
22 
23 
24 
24 
28 
29 
30 
30 
35 
36 
39 

"Bushwackers . . . . 
*-Torrice & Rawson 
*Mark IV Lounge 
|The Hopefuls ..-. 
^Doug's Painting 
*Sannoks 
fHook, Line & Stinkers 
iMarsh & Verwey . . . . . . . . .27 
'•Gerry Rushing's Service .26 
;;Federal Screw Outlaws ...25 
>!A<Jarrison-Henson 25 
.iMort's Custom Shop 21 
tjSak's Fifth Ave. ...20 
^Bollinger's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
?;Ann Arbor Centerless ....19 
£Popp-Thibeault 14 
IWilly &the We's ..13 
Bable & Silcox . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

'}• Women, 450 series or better: R. 
Harook,' 475; D. Judson, 470; L. 

• Jarvis, 450; J. Norris, 485. 
\, .Women, 150. games, or better: 
»VL. Alexander, 151; B. Smith, 159, 
;!155; T. Steinaway, 151; R. Harook, 
i-159, 159, 165; B. Torrice, 157; D. 
;Cozzens, 158; P. Abdon, 150, 155; 
; D. Judson, 204,, 150; L. Jarvis, 
f 162; H.\Scripter,' 170; J. Norris, 
; 185, 152; D. Keezer, 155. 
% Men, 500 series or better: D. 
^Alexander, 517; T. Wisniewski, 
:>537; J. Silcox, 560; A. Sannes, 601; 
fR. Adamson, 506; J. Torrice, 600; 
SR.'- Rawson, 550; J.. Verwey,. 543; 
JiT: Marsh, 505;' J. Norris, 505. 
f; Men; 20Q games or better: J. 
'Siicox, 202; A. Sannes, 233; J* 
'Torrice, 211, 202; R. Rawson, 206. 

Hi-Point Mixed League 
Standings as o^ Oct. 15 

Dexter Gear & Spline . . . . . . . . . 185 
Hit & Missers . . . . . . . . , . , . . . , . . 109 
Heavy Traffic . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . . 4 6 7 
Trouble Shooters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 

Alley Runners , 137 
Ding A Lings • 136 
iNew.Breed . < . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . it>p 
Kiver Hats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . , , . 1 3 1 
jrtat 1 ires ,,......,.....,.,.,,.1«« 
x r̂es. . :^ . , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . -i4r 
Faber Fabrics ,^ . . . . . , . . . , . , . . ,121 

Women, high game, 150 and 
over P, Scherdt, 158; C. Klap
perich, 155, 158; . M. Klapperich, 
458; $, Sortor, 152; D. Lucas, 158; 
M. Scott, ,178; M. Garrott, 151; 
P. Patterson, 176; W. , Landwehx, 
178, 172; Pi Harook, 152, 167, 159; 
M.:Inbddy, 158; C. Teachworth, 
1 6 6 , \ . ••«:'•. 

;Women, high. series,- 425 and 
over: C, Teachworth, 435, M. In
body, 451; W. Landwehr, 488, P, 
Harook, 478; C. Klapperich, 4$$. 

Men, high game, 160 and over: 
D. Carpenter, 163; H. Morton, 168, 
167; 0. Inbody, 175; G. Cook, 192, 
173; A. Aliff, 199; W. Teachworth, 
173, 179; A. Hansen, 173, 190. :•< 

Men, high series, 450 and oyer: 
W. Teachworth, 487; A. Hansen, 
513; G. Cook, 495; A. Aliff, 485; 
0. Inbody, 469; H. Morton, 479. 

Senior House League 
Standings as of Oct, 21 

W 
Dexter Automatics .,,.,.-. 34 
Frank Grohs Chevrolet ...31 
S.J. Custom Leather ,. . . .30 
Bauer Builders . . . . . . . . . . .30 
Washtenaw Crop Service .30 
Sylvan Center , . . . . . . . , . , , 28 
Seitz's, TaVem . ; , . . . . . . . , . 27 
Chelsea Lumber,. ...27 
Chelsea Grinding . • • ! < » • * • * 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of Oct. 22 

w 1 
5 
9 

JIM'S 
TAXIDERMY 

MOUNTING OF 
GAME HEADS - FISH 

SMALL GAME - BIRDS 
DEER HIDE TANNING 

17700 OLD US-12. CHELSEA 
SHOP HOURS: 

5 p.m.-10 p.m. Daily Anytime Sat. 
Phone 475-2805 

Egg Beaters . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 
Coffee Cups 19 
Mopper Uppers . . . . . , . . . .19 9 
Spooners . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 1 6 12 
Kitchen Kapers . . . . . . . . . . 15 13 

Sugar Bowls .14 14 
Brooms . . . . . . , . . . 13 15 
rOtS . . . . . . . , . , , . . . . . , . . . . . 1<3 *0 
Jolly Mops , , . . . . . . . , . . . . . 1 3 . 15 
Grinders ....12 16 
Kookie Kutters , 11½ 16 
'Blenders. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . 1 1 l/ 
r^oacners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i i . A. 
Dish Rags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 18 

425 and over series: R. Musbach; 
435; P. Wurster, 517; C. Drhoch, 
463; G. Klink, 460; B. Marsh, 507;i 
P. Coins, 425; D. Anderson, 431;' 
B. Torrice, 453; E. Kalbfleisch, 
435; N. Hill, 478; N. Keezer, 444; 
E. Neibauer, 465; E. Williams, 
466; L. Northrop, 429; P. Borders, 
430; S. Parker, 448; C. Shepherd, 
444; J. Sweet, 471; J. Buku, 479; 
$ mdqkv.m, . - , ,• 

145 and over games: J. Sweet, 
172,168; G. Duhamel; 160; J*> Buku, 
150, 172, 157; P. Harook, 172; C. 
Shepherd, 168; R. Foster, 158, 152; 
J. Shepherd, 164, 149; L. Northrop, 
151; P. Borders, 148, 161; S. Park
er, 166, 164; E,- Neibauer, 172, 
155; G. Brier, 152; E, Reynolds, 
157; E,- Williams, 155, 187; E. 
Kalbfleisch, 153, 147; N. Hill, 154, 
183; N. Keezer, 149, 164; B. Torrice, 
151, 161; A. Rawson, 154; A. 
Foster, 158; P. Patterson, 45; P. 
Goins, 161; V. McNutt, 162; D. 
Anderson, 145, 173; G. Clark, 148, 
167; G. Klink, 174, 149; B. Marsh, 
192, 175; R. Bable, 158; W. Mer-
anuck, 181; D. Butler, 164; R. 
Musbach, 164, 146; P. Wurster, 
182, 165, 170; C. Dmoch, 212. 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PHONE 475-8141 

1198 M-52 CHELSEA 

Introduces the 

HAPPY HOUR 
Monday thru Friday, 4 to 6 p.m. 

WANTED 
Couples or Teams 
for Mixed Leagues 
Openings available at 

following times: 
Thursday . . . . at 9 pm 
Sunday . . . . at 6p.m. 

Youth BOWUYS Wanted 
for Saturday Morning Leagues 

BOWLING BALLS, BAGS, SHOES 
> . - NOW I N STOCK; 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
is 

£ 
1189 M-52 CHELSEA 
» PHONE 4758141 

m*mmm$mm*mmm* mmmm mm 

h 
15 
18 
19 
19 
19 
21 
22 
22 

.36½ 22½ 
Schneider's Grocery V..., .26 23 
Gambles 23 26 
Sams* Inc. .,,•*>*,.,,,,,,23 26 
Poor Mobil . . , . . . .20 29 
Mark IV Lounge »., . . . . . ,19 30 
Walt's Barber Shop . . , , . U9 30 
Ben's Arco . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . 19 30 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet .,14½ 34½ 
yillage Motor Sales . . . . . . . 14 35 

600 series; G. Burnett, 611; A. 
Clemes, 628; Si Short; 617. 

525 and over series: L. Bauer, 
529,; D. Coppernoli; 560; ^. Arnold, 
564; C, Fore, 536; Q. Packard, 
589; M. Fprd̂  532; J. Harook, 555; 
M. Poertner, 52̂ 7; N. Fahmer, 
566; L; Coon, 550; D. Murphy, 
530; R; Spaulding, 562; G. Knick
erbocker, 599; B. Lipp, 552; R. 
Lentz, 558; R. Walker, 563; J. 
Grannes, 573. . 

210 and over games: G. Knicker
bocker, 226, 223; D. Murphy, 215; 
R. Spaulding, 211; N. Fahmer, 214; 
J. Arnold, 224; d. Packard, 214; 
G. Burnett, 2H;, A. Clemes, 231, 
215; L. Shaw, 219; R. Lentz, 226; 
S. Sbort, 215. 

SPORTS 

Kahuna Sunday Mixed 
Standings as of Oct. 20 

Screwballs . . . . / . . . . . . . . . 1 4 
Spuds & Suds . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
The Grfeen Jans . *••...... .13 
Four Maybe's . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Moondoggies . . , . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 
Four Ms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
Tiny Bubbles . . . . . . .^ . . . : .11 
Pinbusters. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 1 1 
Four D's , . . . . . . . . ; i . . . . . . 1 0 
Oddballs ' . . . . . . . . . .10 
Hot Dogs . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . 10 
Four, on the. Floor ,' . , . . . . 10 

Trŷ^ Harderg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Bowling Bawls 8 
Mehehunes 6 
Alley Kats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Sunday Funnies 5 

Women, 400's: N. Clark, 416; D. 
Dault„474; S. Brown, 427; E. Durn, 
428; M. Miller, 494; K. Vandemark, 
494; D.' Koengeter, 404; A. Grau, 
421; J. Armstrong, 416; M. Mast, 
412; J. SchUlZe, 449. ' > 4 

,Men, 500's: B. Clark, 570; ^J. 
Dault, 578; T K. Browrn, 525; T. 
Meacl, 1̂$; J.) iVaJjde'mark,̂  526; 
E. GreenLeaf, 564; F. Northrop, 

7fr£N£H/ BtiGLANO 
fWR/0rS LAST YEAR 

&fr LOOK to A BR,mreR 
_ YeAf$N0tyjB&4lN(> 

PRO FOCJT8ALL 
ezueve piuNkerr N&PS 

ONLY A LlTTL€,/HORE 
S£A$OHiN<SrfltlPA $iT 

fAORB TEAM SUPPORT TO 
ACHIEVEmuiISTAPD6M, 

CAPAdLE OF/UiAWeTHG 
mGPA$$AMYtim,jm 
IMPROVES EAQH SEASQtf, 
LAST YEAP, COMPAREO 

7Z> <72,H£ HAQ7 FEU/ER 
INTERCEPTIONS,TTiZEW 
S AfiORE TWCH&6WN 
PASSES ANQ UPPEpHIS 
COMPLETION PERCENtAGE 
70 A RESPECTABLE SIX 

tFTHe PATS9 mNNW x 

BACKS CANTAKjEoWfom 
PBPENStVE PRESSURE, J/M: 
PLUNKETTANO HIS NEW... 
ENGLANKI& CQULP POLL 
OFF SOME MEAl SURPRISES* 

166; C. Powell, 160; P. Norris, 174; 
1 5 3 . • • • • : • : • , - . , . • " • • ••.. 

450 series or over: L. Orbwskl, 
549; N, Kern, 508; J. Hafher,\5l4; 
N. Packard, $00; E. Whitaker, 501; 
p. Eisenbeiser, 458; L. Alexander, 
451; R. Hummel, 496^ D. Fouty, 
450; L. Stuewe, 452; A. Sindtinger, 
478; L. Hafner, 479; . J.' Norris, 
496; B. Bush; 454; J. Rowe, 451; 
A. Boham,459; P. Norris, 471; B. 
Larson, 476. ! 

6 
7 
7 
7 
8 
9 
9 
9 

10 
10 
10 
10 
11 
12 
12 
14 
14 
15 

590; 
517. 

M. Sweet, .532; - S. Glazier, 

14 
14 
15 
15 
15 
15 
18 
18 
19 
19 

Chelsea Women'$ 
Bowling Club 

Standings as of Oct. 16 
W L 

Jiffy Mixes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 7 
Parish's Cleaners ........20 8 
Washtenaw Engineering .20 8 
Wolverine Bar . . . . . . . . . . . 18 10 
Chelsea Milling . . . ; 17 11 
Palmer Ford . . ; . . . . 15 13 
Thompson's Pizza . ^ . . . . 1 4 ½ 13»/ 
Glenn's Mobil 14 
Larry's Roadside Market-14 
Norris Electric: ^.....;.;... H3 
Chelsea Grinding ... . .^..13 
Norm's Barber Shop 13 
Mark IV Lounge . . . . . . . . . 13 
Joe & Judy's . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Heydlauff's . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet . 9 
Klink Excavating . . . . . . 9 
Rushing's Temp. Help . . . ; 8½ 19½ 

150 games and over: B. Larson, 
167, 183; C. Fleischmann, 152; L. 
Behnke, 153; L Fouty, 166; J. 
Schleede, 156, 154; D. Eisenbeiser, 
170, 163; L. Alexander, 155, 177; 
R. Hummel, 177, 182; N. Kern, 
153, 177, 178; G. Kuhl, 162; D. 
Frisbie, 156; L. Orlowski, 168, 173, 
208; D. Fouty, 158, 171; L. Stuewe, 
155, 166; S. Robards, 174; R, Whit
aker, 170; M. Kozminski, 154; S. 
McCalla, 161; D. McCalla, 162; K. 
McCalla, 158; A. Sindiinger, 167, 
178; J. Hafner, 175, 164; E. Whit
aker, 176, 177; G. Klink, 183; L. 
Hafner, i99; M. Salyer, 182; J. 
Norris, ,187, 155, 154; B. Bush, 163; 
A. Fahrner, 150; J. Rowe, 200; N. 
Packard, 182, 177; K. Snyder, 163; 
J. Relnhart, 199; E. Kuhl, 163; J. 
Cook, 163; S. Cail, 161; M. Eder, 
165; A. Boham, 184; A. Dowhal, 

L 
6 

13 
16 
18 
20 
23 

Doubtless 

Doubtless 

Unknowns League 
Standings as of Oct. 1« 

,'••' .;••:'•:'•:., " J ' ^ J W Y -
W11IOWS • • « « ^ * * « « t » * i * * « » I ' & V • 

Doubtless Five ,.. 4. v. i . . . .19 
Banana Splits .16 
The Streakers . . . . . . . . . ; , 14 

Fascinating "5" . . . . . . . \, 9 
High team series: 

Five, 2,251. v.' 
High team game: 

Five, 805. ; 
High ind. series: S. Parker, ,4691 
High ihd. game: R, Beeman, 

1 7 5 . , ':[•' . • " ; " " - . . 

400 and over series: S; Parker, 
469; R. Beeman, 441; P. Wirth, 
416; H. Horning, 427; M./Schulze, 
408; J. Murphy, 451; S. Steele, 427. 

140 and over gairhes; S. Parker, 
145, 151, 173; R. Beemah, 175, 151; 
P. Wirth, 149, 145; H. Horning, 
146, 158;. D. Weiss, 164; M. Schulze, 
168; J. Murphy, 167, 156;; .M> 
Adams, 145; S. , Steele, 152; A. 
White, 148; K. Greertfeaf, 142, 141. 

•i> 

junior Swingers 
Standings as erf Oct. 19 

W L 
6 
6 
9 

12 
13 
14 
14 
15 
17 
17 
19 
22 

The Hot Tamales . . . . . . . . .22 
I xOG S 111 * * • * * * * • « * # • • « • « • *&£t 

The Starstrikers. . . . . . . . . . 19 
The Pin Swipers . . .1 . . . . .16 
Team No. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 
Y.B.A. Scorers 14 
Team No. 6 14 
Buzz 13 
The Pin Smokers .', 11 
The Lima Center 5 11 
Chelsea's All Stars 9 
The Hot Shots 6 

Girls, games 120 and over: ?. 
Schulze, 131, 167, 129; K. TobSn, 
133, 149, 156; C. Collins, 153, 132, 
146; D. Packard, 155, 120; M. 
Fahrner, 131, 121, 139; C. Miller, 
190; J. Pennington, 120, 156; B. 
Lovely, 139, 146, 137; W. Benedict, 
123; A. Umstead, 140; 132; A. 
Kalishek, 131, 138; D. Roy, 125, 
129; B. Pearson, 145, 132; K. Fair
banks, 135, 134; B. Roy, 145, 144; 
D. Alexander, 152, 127, 125. 

Girls, series 350 and over: S. 
Schulze, 427; K. Tobin, 438; C. 
Collins, 431; D. Packard, 377; M. 
Fahmer, 391; C. Miller, 395; J. 
Pennington, 389; B. Lovely, 422; 
A. Umstead, 376; A. Kalishek, 380; 
D. Roy, 367; B. Pearson, 376; K. 
Fairbanks, 365; B. Roy, 399; D. 
Alexander, 404. 

Boys, games 150 and over: R. 
Stoddard, 173; S. Lyerla", 158, 172, 
192; M. Foster, 185; D. Messner, 
191, 158; D. Alber, 150. 156; J; 
Push, 157, 213; R. Weiner, 179, 
189; J. Collins, 187, 167; J. Sweet, 
176, 152; E. Vasas, 163; T. Marsh, 
162; M, Schnaidt, 158, 152; M. 
Burnett, 183, 183, 159; S. Hegadoni, 
152; J. Bulick, 195; T. Willan, 171, 
189. : 
Boys, series 440 and over: R. 

Stoddard, 441;« Sir.tyeria, 522; D. 
Messner, 484; Mi'; Foster, 469; J. 
Push, 494; R. ,^iner, 4§1; J. Col
lins, 476; J. Sweet; 452; m . Vasas, 
447; M. Schnaidlt,- 455; Mi Burnett, 
S25; J. Bulick, 445; T, Willan, 499. 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings. as,of Oct.. It : 

. . W.....,L: 
State Farm .v. 30 19 j 
Foor's Mobil /.;_..;.......28 21 
uancer s. .- . . . . . . . , . .( . . . , . .47. >«& ; 
Dairy Queen ,...>...".... .26 23 \, 
Chelsea Banjc /1 • • • •••••• »25 - 2 4 

Frislnger Realty1 . . 1 . . ; . .25 24 
Dana;Corp. , . . . . , . . . . ; . . . 2 4 - 25 
Cavariaugh Lake Store ,.24 25 
Chelse> Assoc, BUild ...24 25 
Chelsea Drug . . ; . , . i . . 123, 26 
Mark IV Lounge,,.;....,22 27.-. 
Waterloo Gariige:V.,....,16 33 
, 450 series and over: 'N.; Collin?, 
5^2;' P, Elliott, 533;.;R. McGibney, 
541; M. Usherl 5Q0; P.. Harook, 
506; V. Stewart, B07;; N.. Packard, 
500;. A. Hocking;: #7; J. Stoll, 483; 
M. DeLaTorre, ;445; E. Figg, 447; 
F. Cole; 448;,M. Inbody, 433; G. 
DeSmither, 447; . A. Bohne, 436; 
S. Bowen, 442; JB. Hafley, 497; 

]R4 West, 459; J. ^uku, 493; N. 
Prater, 425; Bl Shlith, 431, 

150 games and over: N. Collins, 
222, J70, 150; V. Stewart, 217, 172; 
R. McGibney, 204, 173, 164; V. 
Harvey* 163, A, Hocking, 152, 156, 
159; F. Fredrick, 182* all spare 
game; J. Stoll> 152, 172, 159; F. 
Cole, 170; K. Snyder, 166; E. 
Figg> 170; I. Nixon, 175; D. Keezer, 
151; C, Peterson, 163; M. DeLa-
Torre, 162; P. Elliott, 160, 191, 
18?; E. Miller, 161; M. Inbody, 
182; P. Griffith, 165; G. De 
Smither, 162; A. Bohne, 152; J. 
Schulze, 152} I?. Hawley, 160; S. 
Bowe,n* 163; 47p; P. Harook, 170, 
174, 162; B j , M e y ; 163, 169, 165; 
R. West, Wi?m: M. Usher, 159, 
150, 191; N. Packard, 176, 181; 
J. Buku, 167, 189; B. Robeson, 
156; B. Smith; 150, 153. 

Charlie Brown 
and Snoopy's Friends 

Prep division. 
Standings as of Oct. 19 

" • = . ^ - - : •. w 

Team No, 5 »•>.. . . . , . . . . .11 
Pin Fighters . .v . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
puper ptars,'. . . j . , , . . . . . . . 8 
Bulldogs • ...v.>• v. 3 
'otreaKers. >> *>.vyi>••... *... ( 
Team No. 9 ,v,^i^>^.v.... 7 
Thompson's: Sijbrhariries . 7 
Pin pushers ;....,. 5 
Team No. 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Team No. 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2½ 11½ 

'Boys, games 140 and over: D. 
McGill, 181; D ; Eisele, 163; C. 
Ford, 154; C. He a ton , 147; S. 
Rademacher, 144; R. Lorenzen, 
142; R. Schulze, 140'. 

Girls, games 100 and over: M. 
Northrop, 148, 126; N. Push, 131, 
130; M. Alexander, 120; D. Thomp
son,. 111; M.,Petsch, 105. 

L 
3 
4 
5½ 
6 
7 
7 
7 
9 

10 

Junior House League 
Standings as of Oct. 17 

W 
Mark IV Lounge 40 
Chelsea Lanes , . . . . . . . . . 35 
Washtenaw Engineer ...34 
Smith's AAA - 1 30 

• • • • » i 

> • • • • • * 

• • » • * * • < 
!••••••• 

• « « • • • • • • • • < 

Boyer Autoinotive 
Grohs Body Shop 
Doug's Painting . 
Rockwell International 
Delf's Paints . . . . . . . . 
Dana Demons 
Mac Tools ... 
Jiffy Mix 
3-D Sales . . ; . . 
Trading Post . 
Wolverine No. 2 
Dana Maint. .. 
Slocum Constructors 
l i U V V • • • • • • » • » • * • • • 

525 or over series: J. Harook, 
591- D. Weatherwax, 539; G. 
Weir, 569; N. Fahrner, 531; L-

> • • • • * * * 

29 
28 
28 
28 
25 
24 
23 
22 
22 
22 
21 
19 
7 
6 

L 
9 

14 
15 
19 
20 
21 
?1 
21 
24 
25 
26 
27 
27 
27 
28 
32 
42 
43 

Kelly, 532; A. Sannes, 580; G. 
Ueeman, 539; E.- Buku, 529; D 
Buku, 570; J. McAllister, 545; W. 
arown, 586; L. Salyer, 567; J 
Toma, 572; C. Delf, 539; >R. Hinder 
it, 527; D. Feiiks, 555; K. Larson, 
328; P. Boham, 533; E. Green 
leaf, 527; F. Northrop, 550; J 
Karns, 541; G. Parker, 525; L 
3auer, 535. 

200 games: J. Harook, 218; D. 
Weatherwax, 203; G. Weir, 220; 
J. Eder, 208; G. Seitz, 204; P. 
.Kelly, 201; A. Sannes, 203; E. 
Buku, 202; W. Brown, -222, 204; 
L. Salyer, 204; C. Delf, 202; D. 
Felikh, 214; K. Larson, 202; S. 
}lazier, 203; L. Tennant, 200; T. 
Karns, 201; G. Cotton, 209; L 
Bauer, 200; J. Toma, 243. 

Chelsea Industrial 
i Suburban 
Standings as of Oct. 17 

W 
The Other Team 20 
Double A No. 2 18 
larvey's Tavern 17 

Mark IV Lounge 17 
Duane Cumper's .15 
Double A No. 99 . . . , . . . .14 
Dean Anderson's 13 
Ann Arbor Hdw. 11 
Chelsea Lanes 8 
Dana's P.T.O. .; 10 

single game: C. 
Seeburger, 204; E 

L 
8 
10 
11 
U 
13 
14 
15 
17 
20 
21 

Escort, 
Sarata, 

High 
213; G 
201. 

High single series: E. Sarata, 
530; G. Graham, .521; B. George, 
516. 

High team game: Chelsea Lanes, 
817; Mark IV Lounge, 815. 

High team series: Double A 
No. 99, 2,377; Mark IV Lounge, 
2,341; Harvey's Tavern, 2,332. 

Tri'City Mixed League 
Standings as of Oct. 18 

W 
Real Estate One 33 
Jiffy Mixes » » » * • * « * • » ! ,.32 
Craft Appliance Co 32 
Portage Hardware ?0 
Jerry & Doug's Quality..29 
Take Seven ...28 
E.P. Smith Pallet Co. 
3-D Sales & Service . 
Hoover's Hustlers .. 
Chelsea Glass, Works 
Stivers 

Mel's Roofing 
Sprague Buick & Olds 
Euler & Swersky . . . 
McEwan & Robinson 
R. Li Bauer Builders 
Chelsea Cleaners . . . 

500 series men: J. 

• • * • « • • 

. . .24 

.. .24 
...24 
...24 

23 
. . . .23 
i • * • u l 

. . .20 
. . . .20 
. . . .20 
i • • • Jlv 

....15 
Baker, 

L 
16 
17 
17 
19 
20 
21 
25 
25 
25 
25 
26 
26 
28 
29 
29 
29 
30 
34 
519; 

R.' Bollinger, 517; S. Cavender, 
587; F. Craft, 521; C. Dettling, 
505; P. Fletcher, 567; B. Kaiser, 

518;. J, Lyerla, 539;, J. Ritchie, 
>22; A, Sannes, 541; R. Sweeny, 
511; H. Swersky, 511; D. Westcott. 
522. 

200 games, men: S, Cavender, 
J04; P. Fletcher, 216; H. Kunzel-
man, 204; B. Maier, 208; A. Peter
son, 200. 

450 series, women: M. Ashmore, 
167; E. Dettling, 465; B. Flke, 451; 
D. Fouty, 540; M. Weston, 454. 

150 games, women: M. Ashmore, 
160, 160; C. Baker, 180; J. Buck-
ingham, 153; M. Buku, 151; E. 
Dettling, 160, 154, 151; G. Dett
ling, 158; B. Fike, 167; D. Fouty, 
166; D. Fouty, 180, 190, 170; J. 
Kaiser, 157; K. Lentz, 153; B. 
Parish, 168; M. Westcott, 162; M. 
Weston, 169, 162. 

Charlie Brown's 
Pnanut League 

Standings as of Oct. I I 
W 

Super Strikers . . . , .11 
Pin Crackers 9 
onOOpiGS •««*««»* • • 4 H 

/ M l t j loXS » l » M M M M I H f | 0 

W liU UavS « • « « • • * • + * »«• * * • 01 

Super Stars . . , . . . . . . . . . . 5 

L 
3 
5 
9 
8 
9 
9 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of Oct. 17. 

,,,.- - : - • : ; ' ••v. , ; :£W; L 
Misfits ... . . .1.1./.4...^17¾ 16½ 
Unpredictables ,;,.';.>;>i.'i7*4 10½ 
Highly Hopefuls . .^.. .^.17 11 
Roadrunners • , . , , , . . ' , > -t', 17 
Crackpots M^..;i;,V;;2yi{S 
Pooh Bears t ; . . . . ; , . . . . ; i 5 
Slowpokes ......1,..11,^14 
The Lkkers 1.,.'...;.i1';i. 13 
Sugar Loafers ,.."...v..J.ll 

i i 
13 
13 
M 
15 
17 

Fahrner, 556; G. White, 563; P.508; H. Kunzelman, 538; R. Lentz, 

Four Stooges . . . . . . . . . . . . .10½ 17½ 
Lady Bugs' ....;....V;.'.:110½ 17½ 
Rug Rats . . . . . . . ; . i . . . ; . l 0 18 

200 games: P. Wirth, 200; J. 
Mull, 222. :v 

140 games or overY" R. Mus
bach, 159, 155, 167; B.' Robinson, 
141; G. Tallman, 143; s; Centilli, 
163; D. Thompson, 151; Sharon 
Friday, 151; G. Wheacon, 192, 
142, 165; K. Bergman* 144; G. 
Reed, 161; D. "Hafner,'152 149; 
B. Mull, 179; P. SandsV 159; L. 
Haller, 148; D. Dault, 7̂3- 147, 195; 
P. Wirth, 151» 156, 200,.J. Doolin 
144; J. Edick, 150, 145; M. O'Don-
nell, 140; M.; Miller, 154; J. Mull, 
222, 158; J. Aridei-sbn,; 152; Shirley 
Friday, 153, 188; M.R; Cook, 141; 
S. Thurkovej 173;' • » 

500 series: b.: Dault; 515; 0. 
Wirth; 507. 

400 series: ,J. -Edick; 423; M. 
O'Donnell, 409; J. Mull, 488; D. 
Hafner, 420; B. Mu]i; 432; D. 
Thompson, 426; G. Wheaion, 499; 
R. Musbach, 481; J.' Anderson, 
409; Shirley Friday,; 476; S. Thur-

k o v e , 409 . ' • . . ' , ' . ' • '• 

rJ 
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WE'RE RIGHT ON TARGET FOR 
1975 WITH 

\\ 

A 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

522 HOWARD RD. 

REASONABLE RATES 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
HARDWOOD FLOORS • CONCRETE WORK 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
GALL 

47S4265 or 475-7643 

^jSa&j 

7 5 DODGE DART! 
THE "RIGHT CAR" FOR MILLIONS OF AMERICANS. 
Sure, we "Good Guys" know it's tough to sell a car that satisfies everybody. (Maybe it 
can't be done?) Well, our new 75 Dart Sport comes mighty close. For economy, 
dependability, and sportiness-it's "right on target" for millions of Americans! 
You like to "take it with you"? Dart Sport has room for five-plus a big trunk In back, 
(So big, in fact, it puts a lot of larger Fords and Chevys to shame.) 

You like low maintenance, up to 30,000-mite spark plug life? Dart Sport oilers that, with 
solid-state Electronic Ignition-proven on over two million Chrysler-built cars and trucks! 

Your tastes tun toward something sporty? Check out our new line of 75 Dart Sports 
right now. We've got what you're looking for! 

SEE ALL THE 7 5 DODGES NOW AT 

Dodge 
AU7HOAI2EO OCALERS 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICH. 
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What's Cooking in Michigan 
py L«rr*stirie Ttfmm 

). Michigan Department 
Marketing information Special^ 

We Nffthigan Dephrfmerit of Ag 
tlcffltiire, b]ii' you have1 a few, 
W k s left! to ertjoy thdm:•• •'• > T Whether you cook vegetables: 
\mh, can, ot* freejsg ^He^foi: feter 

, y b * » ' " m i t r i t t / E n i c f a '<i*«».lVi » k h . t : rittatti 

M Prepare a1 wiptiihf 1;cc^binati9i) 
of flavors, ; colossi aftd ; iextyfes 
with Michigan 'vegetables. M J V 
leno^e ^ a n l ^ a/%M4$nttGf Casso< 
polls, did and brought' home $3,006 
in the1 rtatiomtl w 4 •thicken qobk-i 
off r e c e n t l y , '•• y-^1^-^,:-- •'< •• 

Using mushrobms; carrots, on
ions, wine and pdult/y, she pre
pared '. an . economleal:*! recipe for 
Wine-glazed. Qhic^n ""and V;egeT 
tables;and placedlhird among s t 
contestants; . ./ -j...... ; ;*: •• 
)To prepare Mri. ^Swa^nk's recipe 

at home for your enjoyment, ';$prln-

kle a breller*fryer chicken, quar
tered, with a teaspoon of flavoi 
enhancer, »/? teaspoon salt and 
teaspoon peppery Heat. one-fburtl 
cup vegetable bii jiy skillet ove 
medium heat, Add chicken, browr 
lightly; then remove. . .:.̂ , 

Mix together two ; tablespoons 
floujy a teaspoon sugar, bne'eighth; 
teaspoon each oHdry rosemorj' 
and thym^; sUr Irtto pact drip; 
plfl^^ to 4rn>%y#OTpM'i&$te< 
Ad<J <tw6 tableipoohs len^on juice, 

birQl 
Add «/2jc]̂ > of.bjji 
small onions^ peeiedl .onf *p#tmd 
of -small 'carrots, itfcrmtishrbaitisr 
artd 'chicjkeh;. Reduce h,eat, cover 
arid,' sirnmer ';|0^ itiinWesv. ;> 

Rerhove cover, t ^ t i h U e ' cooking 
oyer higher heat.u,hti} most liquid 
is evaporated a&d c^cke^n and 
vegetables are! coated; <wttJv thick, 
rich glaze,/Ghrril^fWith 'parsley^ 
Serves'"'fovfr,;", :::'"•*':•"' . ] " • 

ENERGY SENSE i > i 

mmm 

m 
warm the inside i-dfAyoyr home, 
They 3l|KKsupplement̂  xppr,. air 

^ : W ^ w ^ e r . 
but can cu 

en 

'p * -t'Pfi* 'n 

subscribe 4qa$y fy> l?he Leader! 
mmmmmmmm 

.Vt- 'i. 

Your Gfts Co. Rej^se^tati^ 

International Dealer 

^ ^ • — 

Conservdiiojt in the Go 
By John C. Sawhlll '•' ' room yp^re paying\td",k^y%/g. 

Federal Energy Adrtilnlstratoir. ^ H ^ a n e j e ^ r i c beatj^syitemj' 
Want to save energy and money- " 

while; keeping J a ^ Frosty chill 
put of your home this winter?; 
Here are a few tips.. , 

Before youv switch on your fMr̂  
riace, h a v e it seryiced by a 
reputable dealer. A well-adjusted; 
furhacehWiH! use ^p to 10 percent 
less fuel; /At^Jay^energy prices, 

€ B ^ i | r e ;&•• W|^]w : service/ man 
to: ,0̂ 1 iifh^MJIr^ijhten' n̂<)'':Dii 

; blowers';, ^(usQioir replace fan 
r'bftlt£;v cheo'jf thermostat operation; 
4ie'ah QWplace^ air-filters; check 
• ^ir; volume) ^burners,,, combustioii 
(jha'mber, and flue./Also ask him 
sibo'ut Jhe-pos$ibility of installing 
smaller jets-.d'h. the,- burner to •In'j 
crease heat i^ efficiency, 

0nce Voiir' fiirhac'e' is"* in' tiptop 
shape, don^t.forget t̂he savings of 
energy arid money you can make 
ibt 4(jwerlhg yoyr thermostat' to, 
;6H8 degreef <|urlng the, day and 
;60i,dfegreesUt^lm, ' ; 
/ doctors t,ell us it*s not healthful 

'to? sfep•! but • /pf overheated homes, 
a;hd off ices ir|to' thev winter's cold;

; 

So' let's,, kfcep 1 those < thermostats 
;dowĵ  Jikev we djaMa^t winter. Each 
one degree yqu/dial down can 
s>ve between 2 afid 3 percent o( 
'the','fue,r yoU^bfix> • :>-',: /;;' •<''•;; 

If yqu have a steam'of hot 
wefati heating] sy^m» you'cian 
conserve;: energy: by draining the 
pipes once*before you turn the 

:system/on; this winter; by using 
heat' reflective fepamel paints; on 
radiators; and by^keepifig radiators 
clean,: •••• ,-'!'../.>' • /' ,/ 

Also,' r'try plac'irig a sheet' of; 
aluminum *foil against the Wall 
behind /ybur radiator. This, wilf 
help reflect heat directly into the 

-suj?plemem. 
conditloning»4f|lt̂ h the 
They're, ^pen ŝive, but r„ 
your etecfrtC' hating cô ts i% 'mucfi 
as' '̂'p^rceht; '•:•>& 'i^'^Hh\^ 
, Don't'-forger* that any; Keating 

system wilf'giVe youmqre walrmth 
per î ollar; Kwith i proper: /home <. in* 
suiatiqn.v Mx, A*$W\ of.̂ mlneral 
wool, ,-fiber v8^ss, -<?r. cellulose in 
your:,a\ti(}-gan/CMt fuelvdosts, ,by 
20 percent"*, C l i n g y ,>KpmH> 
stripping' and installation of %t6fm 
windows''drfd; doors>celn-also: cut 
your" fuel; costs.////;* ,'./<;.'', .'./s

v\ r.',"> 
Saving ArneHca's 0 n e ^ ; this 

winter must^be everybody's; busi-
riess.A So take a.,close,Jook iat 
your.,, h0a#ng . system r ar#A j$^p 
thos^ thermostats dowh^wd sim^ 
pie steps that' maj#' ehergy,5'se'rise 
land save you>y "'"' 

. ' ! ' : ' - '•'"'•, 
•••--A :<., (Pbll.ticar:Aay.);/ ^:^/ 

" ^ , "*^FWPWWiV" 

' • ' ; . ' . , ' • 

for State Representative 

November 5th 

•• -23-

23rd District 

(Polliical-Ady.) 

• i ; ^ 

&>.s;' 

. ft*,* f v 

v«5 « M • - -

;j ! t« * 

I need Gil Bursley in the Senate, 
Michigan needs him there." 

- Governor Bill Milliken 

y 

- . • • • r . v * : 

^tion 

.ilii 4 

>iii» ' • : i ' - . ! 

e 
fearl Doietzl^yi; chairriiatt ;bf tjie 

Washtenaw purity ASC$, 'offi^f, 
ĥripuncje5;ihat the* election of ASC 

cqmmtthity committees .is« sched
uled for> P6c. ;2,, ;?a?;farm Vote 
/that ' will affect /virtually every 
farmer;in,/the^.state^/, ^j 
';; A^C committees are .responsible 
for administering ASGS farm proi 
grams 'through the county ASGS 
office. County ASCS office^ i r e 
field offices of the USD A ind 
serve as headquarters for'the JASC 
committees in carrying out/farhl 
programs. ; ! • '• v'» /; ; 

!ASCd:v committee '• efecttoh^ are; 
unique ;fn that- only farmers- m^' 
vote ahd seVvVe-n the, cohirnitt^ 
and the elec'tiohfe are held by'mail j 
Farmers' are already nomihatli|g 
candidates, by mail, to be placed 
pn the ballot for conimuhity"!cbm+ 
ipitte^. By Oct; 39; 'all;"no'mî fatl'iî  
petitions will;be mailed ^0 toutitY 
ASCS offices; whert ballots Will 
be prepared, /listing %t least six 
candidates for the office,' B'V Nbvi 
i2, ballots will 'be nailed to all 
farmers eligible to votie; FaVmers 
have until Dec. 2 to nlarkf:their 
ballots for the three .farfrie'rs of 
their, phpiqe to se?ye.,pn the 'coni 
munity 'fcommittee.L v '•, | 

^ ¾ ^ ¾ . I t h e ballots 
the thre<: 

notified of t 
, e held on 4 ;̂ 

i*}. community '! 

r-^..^.,TJemse.rpwM r^i^e as dele} 
gates Mine cô VeMiolti< where they 
fjll\ ele#t, %rjs|^ar|lers to fit} 
y^c^ipie^o^^l^cpp^ty committee 
ajnd ^^seteqt.^fefc^irman and 
yjceVchairmari (̂f ttjle^ounty com-

rices 
off-

I gas 
es? 9am.. 

J N o 
al{yJ-iPsed toMf-shorMflllln^ 

# r e M a H e s . ^ % ' M ^ a l danr 

^Qsie.mmHtiftw t'oiftw^h any 

tmgmffl p^odU0io|;ptlvitles. 
AjfMcfetlpm; this^taS adopts 

ed '--Wm M MwmW Michigan 
watersm;the/$feat-pm several 

apandbn^that î Wr|,TVTQi. permit 
Qf^Jiore ^drilling J 4 p ' # Great 
t-ake^ would turn ;bap :̂?the cjock 
do tl;e substantial (progress Michr 
ikan* has |hade in protecting the 
fchyironmeht, ' , ' i : . ,; '.•• ; 

today, the Department of NatU' 
ral5 Resources, Is ^tbdkihg trout 
and ^Kftribn' in:'the 'Detroit" River 

ciafe 
If we are to restore pu>llc cpn: 

se ;bf" improvement ih tW 
RiveY's whtdr Quality; Lake Eriej 
classified by some: juSt.a fewyears 
?̂ go'̂ as5 a//-'dead^se '̂̂ as a^igor-
oas^;expftjhd,ing i? sport • fisheryi 
MUbroiighOUt; 2 the .pjrgfet. Lakes 
waters of Michigan, levels of 
pollutants' in fish, have' dropped^ 
dramatically. To permit off-shore 
drillings after the substantial pro
be; aVmc-numental environmental 
pjunder-,-;••:'>. ••„•'•'<.•,"••. .̂ -̂....- •,>• ; 
, -i A .program permitting - off-shore 
drilling i, in the Great;Lakes could 
pot,,qnly be detrimental to the' 
qnyirOnment but would have a 
substantial negative impact on our 
state's .tourist industry-^now the 
second leading contributor to our 
economy. 

Question: It seems to me that 
too1 vbhen our ; ' government re-: 
sponds ?more readily to special 
interests than to the people's 
needs. Can't we do something; 
about lobbyists? / 
Governor: In October of 1973, 

I proposed far reaching political 
reforms in the areas of campaign 
finance, open meetings in goyenv 
me^t,,,,candidate personal. disclor 
sure, and lobby disclosure. Mich
igan's legislature hag enacted only 
'one' of these, campaign^ finance 
reform, and in those l i months, 
has * held only one committee 
hea'rin'g on lobby reform. Our 
present lobby law is inadequate 
and' must be updated.' It does 
not; for example, provide for any 
public disclosure of'"-lobbyist ex^ 
pendftures on behalf of public offi-

fidence- inpolitics and 'government! 
we mustŷ xpose.. the,M\w.tWtm 
pf speqial interest representation 
tp public spnttinyf,,, ,, , , ,,¾ 
A hel/eve thai a lobhy (̂prni 

act shpp require, at fiMflt qyar^r-
% 9P?h W MWj. ' W W , $ allexpentjituref made by lobbyist̂  
which, benefit public,officials lb 
branches of gqverjhjfnenti . wjth 
strong: ehfoYdement,,(ĵ nalfies,;(. -\ \ 

The * rtays of secM transactionsf 
special interest ̂ growp. BHrehasê  
of legislation, and behind the,scenes 
trading should be put behind usj 
Michigan's citliens demand and 
deserve a full agc0i\nting of how 
much, public officials owe to whomi: 
Disclosure of lobbying actlvitie| 
should be hjgh on the, legislative 
list of needed governmental rej 
foirms. . I 

Question; -Can you tell mef 
about Vietnam Bonus program, 
in Michigan: •"-'' / 
'Governor: OneleCtion day, Novi 

5;, state voters will have th'| 
bpportunity to vote On Whether 
Or not to provide a"- bonus 'to bur 
Viotnab. era veterans.' ' > ? 

Proposal B, if adopted by th| 
peoplo, would •prdviqe • a bonus 
of $600 to the state's combaf 
veterans, and non-combat veteran^ 
with a bonus of $15 ,per month 
up tp a maximum Qf $450̂  j 

I strongly support Proposal.&,• 
and I -hope' that the citizens of 
Michigan- will join me in voting 
"Yes' on the proposition, ..; 

There a r e many, many ^reasons 
why i believe so strongly that the 
people of this state should .¾^ 
prove that proposition'.' 

State voters approved a bonul 
for World War I veterans, Worlq 
War- II veterans, and for. out 
Korean veterans. I can't thinjc 
of a better way ;of showing.•buf' 
Vietnam-era^ veterans - that we iapj 
predate the sacrifices they m a # 
than by approving the bonus by 
an overwhelming margin- / 

I want to emphasize one other 
fact, and that is that the yptert 
of Michigan can approve Proposal 
B and Proposal D—the transporta
tion bond issue—without creating 
the need for new taxes next year/ 

We can meet the obligations of 
Proposals B and D, as well as 
our other essential obligations/with 
revenues derived from existing 
taxes while preserving the oner 
half billion dollar tax cut th^t 
Was adopted at my request. •;; 

Jan. 
, , ble for 

•|h6; ^a*y:t^day-/adiniifiistration of 
uJSf)A'.- fjir/rh.s jr6^r|fmf' { 
]•*the-f^r^»ief^ponMr>lttee system^ 
pri|)nate4 ovof | 5 § e ^ r s ago, ha^ 
;cbntihue?d tb'^^'thB' nĵ bst effective 
irifthbd of admihlMrihg farm prô  
m m s : yet a^isfio^statpd Doletzky! 
ana no Other •grbup^ of citizens has 
so direct a voice in running govern 
rrjent programs, 

1 AT A HUGE SAVINGS - BUILT TO CODE BY 
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR 

Rugged - Beautiful - Maintenance Free 
^ny Sixe or Style - Farm - Commercial -w Residential 

Our purchasing power, no salesmen or middlemen 
assure savings. Check our f inancial and bui ld ing references. 

POLE BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
2474 TOM LIN SON ROAD - MASON, M I C H . 48854 

Deal directly with owner Dick Diebler. Phone Mason 1-517-676 

or 676-1662 

M» 

Announcing the Opening of 

Sv S 

/vA'^-f'.' 

APPLIANCE SERVICE CENTER, INC. 
' . ' ' ' ' 1 : . . ' ' . . ! . ' ' • • ' ; • ' • ' ' ' ' ' 

l j ! A Reliable - Reasonable - Repairs 
' • & ' • • • . > 

SXfe service arid repair Whirlpdpl, Hotpoint/ Norge, GE 
. J • and other brand appliances. 

: MIKE McMAHON & SID RODRIGUEZ 

V'HfC 
( ' • V 

f . i 

; i M i p p ^ ^ JMIMIMM1MI1 

ave this Coupon 

4.00 |0«p 0 1 ^ LA^OR 
"j Coupon: (|ood 6h. 14] ^ 7 4 to Dec. 24, 1974 ' 

»\ 

-\ 4h *; \V 

CALL US AT 994-1332 

K. t » BttflZXOlXpH 

^: ;̂ .r;;tl 

eek-Days, 8 30 to 5: 
Saturdays. 9 to 3 
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To the Qualified Eldcton: 
N0TICI I* HMWY a'lVINi 

That o Gtiitral EUction wi« be held fn the 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW (All Prwinch) 
Stqte of Michigan 

on 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1974 
FOR Tr^6 PURPOSE Of ELE^TING,THE FOLfUOWING OFFICERS, V IZ : 

Goy«?ft«r fr W«Mttnof»t Qtivernof, $e<r«tffry of H f t t , 
AttorfMv 9«fMN!fV 2 Mem^rt of f^«te I M U M of MmtiHon, 
2 M»m*>«f» ftf N«r# *f R«#«rt* of th* Utsirtrtky of 
Mlckl9on; 2 M«m*er« of Mkhif • « Shit* Unlv«r»itv loor^ 
of Trkjirw, 2 Mombers of W«yn« Sf«fo Univeriity $99t4 

. 'v:_ of Oljvfriior». 

Repreientotive in Con^rest 

L | & U | w l « A I I W C St«t« Senator, Stote Ropre$ontativ« 

COUNTY County Commissioner 

TAIRfft lCi l lD' . 'Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, 
| | l . | | . l l ^ l | | i r _^|tuttee'U); Conihible($) 

AND A L » ANY ADDITIONAL. OFFICERS THAT MAY »E ON 
THE »AI.LOT-

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOtLOvVrNG 
NONPARTISAN OFFICERS, VIZ 

TWO JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT 
JUDGES Of THE COURT OF APPEALS 
Two Regular Tetms - Two New Terms 

JUDQES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
JUDQES OF THE DISTRICT COURT 

TRUSTEES—WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
<6 Year and 4 Yeor Terms) 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PROPOSALS: 

Proposal "A" Limiting use of motor fuel tax funds. 
Proposal "B" Vietnam and other veterans bonus funds. 
Proposal "C" Removal of Sales TOx on Food and Pre

scription drugs. 
Proposal "p" State-Wide Transportation System Bonds. 

. s A N D ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING 
COUNTY PROPOSITIONS: 

PROPOSITION 
FQR AN APPOINTED COUNTY MANAGER 

Sholl the County of Woshtenaw adopt an Optional Unified Form of 
County Government with an Appointed County Manager, known as 
alternate A, pursuant to Act No. 139 of the Publfc Acts of 1973, as 
amended? 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE MILLAGE 
RENEWAL PROPOSITION 

As) a renewal of. Hie millage heretofore approved by the qualified 
electors, shall the tax limitation on the total amount of taxes which 
may be asseested against all property in the County of Washtenaw, 

.Michigan, for the operation of Washtenaw Community Colltge be 
Increased, as provided by Section 6, Article IX of the Constitution of 

.Michigan, by one (1 ) mill of the assessed valuation as equalised, 
/for/a> period of,«vf>;;'(,5) years fr©myJ976; to 1980, bofh inclusive, for 
the purpose Of providing fund* tor operating expenses and the 
operation and purShase^of equipment for occupational training pro-

' grams? ' ' • ' ' ' . 

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT 
I, Hi lory E, L. Godftord, County Treasurer of the County of Washtenaw, 

'State of Michigan, dohe reby cert i fy" thqt, according to the records of 
this off ice, as of September 17, 1974, tfie total of al l voted increases 
over and above the tax rate l imitqt ion established by the corvstitution 
of Michigan, ' in loco); units of governments, affect ing the taxable 
property in Washtenqw County, State of Michigan, in l a i d county is 
as fol lows: 

„ • • .. .... t WC\h UjMIT Voted Increase Increase EflecUve 
County of Wnshtenaw . . . . : ,...|yONR 
Ann Arbor Township . . . , . . , , . . . , , , . , , , . , , , NONE 
Augusta TowhshlR , . . . , . . . , . , .NONI3 
Brldegawter Township , . . . . , , , . , NONE 
Dexter Tpwh3h|p , . . , , ,, NONE 
Freedom Tojvnshlp . . . .NONE 
Lima Township . , . . , , . .., NONE 

tfllll Township , . . , . < . . . . • . . . . NONE 
yjiflon Township , „ . . , , . . , . , . , , . . . , .NONE 

Mancnoster Towfishtp ,, , ; ,,NONE 
NprtWiBld Township > . . . . . . , . . , , . . . 4 Wills 1974-1980 Inel. 

1.5 Wills 1974-1977 Inci. 
Plltsfield Township . . . . .NONE 
$a|ew Township ., . .NONE 
Saline Township . . . . .NONE 
Sclo Township. , . . . NONE 
Sharon Township •» .......NONE 
Superior; Township. • '*• 2½ mills 1974 only 
Sylvan Township ., ,>, . . . . . iNQNE 
Webster Township, . . . . . . . . . . N O N E 
York Township NONE 
Ypsilantl Township , . , 1½ mills 1974-1976 Inel. 
Oakland Community College \ mill 1974 & future years 
Schoolcraft Community College i mill 1974-1981 inel. 
Washtenaw Community College 1¾ mills J974 & future years 

1 Will 1974 & 1975 
Ingham County Intermediate School District .. ¾ mill J974 & future years 
.Japkson County Intermediate School District ., 1^mill 1974 U future yaers 
Mmawee County Intermediate School District .. y. mill 1974-1978 Inel. 
Livingston Intermediate School District . . . . . . . % mill 1974 fc future years 
Oakland County* Intermediate School District .. 1½ mills , 1974 & future years 
Washtenaw ,Cpunty Intermediate School District i mill 1974 & future years 
Ann Arbor Public Schools :.<-.' 3 mills 1974 & 1975 

'' ••''.•' 6.87 mills • 1974-1978 
11.68 mills 1974-1977 Inel. 
1 mill 1974 & 1975 
1 mill 1974-1978 

Chelsea School District is.5 mills 1974 & 1975 
Clinjon Community Schools 5 mills 1974. 1975 & 1976 

4 mills 1974 only 
A mills 1974 & 1975 

Columbia School District 12.75 mills 1974 & 1975 
Deirter,. Community. School District 12 mills 1974 & 1975 
Gras$ tftfc$ Community .School District 1¼ mills 1974 only 

' ' -.--j y ' . 17 mills -. '1974 only 
Lincoln ColisolhJatM School pistrict • , 15 mills • ' 1974 
Manchester Public-Schools ; 12,78 mills '•'• - 1974 only 
Mllhi) Area School District , u mills 1974 A 1975 11 1.4 mills 1974 & 1975 
Napoleon nural Agricultural School District ... 2.5 mills 1974 A 1975 

12.5 mills 1974 A 1975 
Northvillo Public School District 3 mills 1974-1978 Inel. 

IT mills 1974 & 1975 
Pinckney Community School District 18 mills 1974 only 
Plymouth Community School District 40 mill 1974 only 

5.15 mills 1974 only 
5 mills 1974, 1975 A 1976 

' 6.5 mills 1974-1978 Inel. 
1.5 mills 1974-1977 Inel. 
1.5 mills 1974-1977 Inel. 

Saline Area School District 13.78 mills 1974 only 
South Lyon Community School District 7 mills 19741977 Inel. 

\ • • • . . • 7½ mills ^ 1974 A 1975 
Stockbrldgo Community School District H mills 1974 only 
Van Burcn Township School District 4½ mills 1974-1978 Inel. 

6 mills 1974 only 
• , \ 5.5 mills 1974-1977 Inel. 

Whltmore Lake Public'School District . 9 . 8 mills 1974-1991 Inel. 
Willow Run Public vSchool District 21.5 mills 19741978 Inel. 
Ypsilantl Public Schools 8 millr 1974 only 

tf% ft • 5 mills 1674 only 
'* • V .- 5 mills 1974 only 

Ann Arbor, Michigan HILARY E. L GODDARD 
September 17, 1974. Washtenaw County Treasurer 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of 
\ j the Polls 

^JLBCTIPN UW, ACT I16f P. A. 1954 
SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polls tnoll be 

opened at 7 o'clock In the forenoon, and shell be continuously open 
until 6 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector 
present eAdMriXine at the polls of the'hour pretfrtbed ftf the doting 
thereof shall be allowed to vote. 

7 <. 7 . • 
W W f f ^ r t W W ^ W P W f f B B f f f f ¥ « ^ ^ W ^ W f f ^ ^ 

THI POLVS of said ©lection will be optn of 7 
S'fl^fk a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock 
p.m. pVsaid, day of election. 

LEILA C. BAUER, Township Clerk 

) 
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CIRCA 1905 PHOTO of Chelsea's railroad depot and some of the 
men who worked for the then-Michigan Central Railroad* wa$ 
brought in to The Standard for publication this week by Mrs. 
Marian Page Rutledge of 501 W. Middle St, Mrs. Rutledge says 
that from the lack of a hedge near the tracks, which was there" 
in her childhood, she believes that the photo may have been taken 

in 1905, when her father first began working for Michigan Central. 
"Men in the picture are'identified by Mrs.-/Rutte^'l^vfrtip/left,-
Joe Heffner, John Galey, Frank Abdon, Ruben meter, and Allen 
Page, her father, then a section foreman. Mrs. Rutledge pointed 
out the Western Union window at center and the baggage cart at 
left as long-forgotten points of interest, ,;>' 

SEC ROUND-UP: 

Novi roared into an at-least-a-
tie situation in the Southeastern 
Conference by dumping the tooth-

1 less Brighton Bulldogs Friday 
/ night, 28-8, for their third SEC 

title in as many years. 
A big total of 300 yards of total 

offense led Novi into their domi
nation of the Bulldogs, headed by 
Randy # Worten's performance, 
whicb included TD's scored on 20-
yard and 30-yard passes. 

Novi, now at 5-0 in the SEC, 
must win only a single game to 
clinch the conference title. 

Chelsea 28, South Lyon 21— 
Chelsea defense, long-touted as 

the only game in town, lost out 
to the Chelsea offense as the 
prime factor in Friday night's 
edging of South Lyon that elimi-

• miiOd (lie Lions from SEC title 
contention. 

Down 21-20 with six minutes re-', 
maining in the game, Chelsea 
quarterback Todd Ortbring hit 
junior, end Jim .Boyer with a 
touchdown , pass oh a third-and-
five play, then passed to Boyer 
again for the two point conver
sion, play. "'.','. 
\ •Early; Chelsea touchdowns were 
penetrated by Tim Reed, on a 

three-yard run; Howard Salyer, on 
a 38-yard pass from Ortbring; and 
Ortbring, on a four-yard run of 
his own. 

Milan 28, Lincoln 23— 
Railsplitters and Big Red traded 

touchdowns until the end, but 
Milan managed to stay ahead by 
virtue of its tough air game. 

Scoring for Milan were Mike 
Love, on a 61̂ -yard run; Fred 
Peterson, from two yards and one 
yard; Pat Bums, on a 35-yard 
touchdown pass from Brian Pol-
zin; and Gary, Girard, on a 33-
yard pass fromPoIzin. 

Saline 40, Dexter 8— 
Saline' went wild on the down

trodden Dexter Dreadnaughts Fri
day night, allowing only a pair of 
Dexter tallies, Rob Toth's two-
yard touchdown and Mark Cun
ningham's two-point run in the 
third period, to' struggle through 
into the endzone; 

Meanwhile, Hornets who scored 
included Gene - Robinson, who went 
in for six points from a yard out 
in the first period; Rick Stemm, 
who grabbed a 26-yard pass from 
Tim Slepsky for a TD; Mark 
Vanderpool, who scored ott rurts of 

nine and 27 
who came in 

yards, Ed Charlton, 
after catching s 

yard Steve Monty pass; 
Hart, who 
final TD. 

plunged 

SOUTHEASTERN CONF 
Standings as of Ocl 

Novi 
Chelsea . . . . 
Milan 
Saline . . . . . . 
South Lyon 
Brighton . . . 
Lincoln . . . . 
Dexter . . . . 
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POISONOUS? 
Thought to be poisonous, toma

toes were not eaten in the United 
States until about 1825, although 
they had been an Italian staple 
food since the 1500' s, 

Weights and measures, from the 
grocer's scale to the gasoline 
pump at your neighborhood ser
vice station, are checked to de
termine accuracy. This is a re
sponsibility of the Consumer Pro
tection Bureau of the Michigan 
Department of Agriculture. 

(Political Adv.) 
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Vote, Tuesday, Nov. 5 
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" Chelsea JV grldders drubbed' 
South Lyon, 344, tp retain their 
^defeated Southeastern Confer
ence record. 

Junior Bulldogs began slow in 
the first, quarter, running the 
score to 8-0 when John Toon- wen: 
40 yards on a counter and Tony 
Hobards ran for the extra points. 

Neither squad scored during the 
jecond-quarter defensive battle, 
Chelsea opened the third quarter 

jwith an $-yard drive,.„with~Ar> 
thony Hodle goln£>the fin.ai ffye 

IVards for, the touchdown, Tony/Ho- • 
• bards again added the extra points, 
• Junior]B'ulltkwweQj wild \n the. 
;fourth quarter? b^ginfiirig With the 
second play, when vAnthony; Houl*} 
went orie yard for a Tp fb.boosV 
the score to 22*0; ' 

John Adams Jtben ran 30 yards 
on a counter for another six points; 
'then Joe Branhami intercepted' a 
Ipass defected bŷ  •. Anthony Houle. 
land ran it 4or 20 yards for another 
TD. L 'v': '•:",;, ....'. , ,. ..-.,';. 
1 > With Athe >cbre 34-0, Houle i * 
^rcepted a South Xyon pass op 
Qhelsea'^ Jive-yard line" to stop 
the Junior' lions* last oppbHupity 
to s c o r e . **.*•"'"•. •"'•'•*'?. ~J'\'•'..-•' 
':? Defensively Chelsea was iedby 
Qeorge ,Mehge with 11 tfcekies, 
Scott Owings with nine, Rich Da-

Scfefcdule Told For Oiristmas Mail Delivery 
iAAs Urging all cbstpjners to mail as 

:arly as possible. Postmaster 
Richard Schauies has r«con> 
nendod -Uie following?; latest by 
wtiifeh r̂ ^Wentsr̂ <%CWelsea* should 
Jeprsit ttfrisffnW mail to the 
points indicated: 

Oct. 15: International surface 
parcels to the Far East. 

Oct. 25: International surface 
greeting cards to 'the Far East. 

Oct. 28: Surface maii to Armed 
Forces in Antajctfpa', • Australia; 
Burma, Indonesia, /Japan* Korea, 
New Zealand, QkinsjWa, Philip
pines, Taiwan, Thailand 6ncl Viet
nam. ,,.?•-•" .:-Ci>, a---

Nov. 1: S u r f a c e and Space 
- ; ,—~-̂ frr ^ — • ; , • ; ; • ; • , ' - : 

Vis and ' Jphrl Push with' eight: 
tale Headrick, Bruce Stubbs, and 
Leon Brown^ seven; John Toon and 
John Adams, four; £ete Feeny, 
tliree; Dan Cobb, Joe Branham, 
Anthony Houle, Howard Bush, two; 
and Mark Smyth, Bob "Bentley, 
aill Esch, and Bill Paul, one. 

Coach Jon Schaffner noted that 
although "we were really 'flat the 
first half, we are getting some 
good blocking but of Ctiach; Tom 
Neumeyer's offensive ;lihe of Joe 
Branham, Scott Owings, Dale 
Headrick, ! George,-'• Meng0, Rich 
Davis, Howard Bushi ;John Push, 
and Don Nadeaifc Also, John 
Adams does a good ipb'of block
ing at wingback," he added. 

Tonight (Thursday) Chelsea will 
entertain Milan's. Big Red at the 
local field at 7 j>,m; 

Available Mai! (SAM) to Armed 
Forces in Ethiopia, Iran, Israel, 
Saudi Arabia and Turkey, and jnr 
ternational surface parcels to Af
rica arjd the Near East. ( .';• ; , 

Nov. 4: International surface 
greeting cards to Africa and the 
Near East. 

Nov. 7: Parcel Air Lift (PAL) 
mail to Armed Forces in Ethiopia, 
iran, Israel, Saudi Arabia ana 
Turkey. 
\ Nov; Ml: Surface and Space 
Available Wail (SAM) to Armed 
Forces in South and Central Amer
ica, the Congo and Liberia; sur
face mail to Armed Forces in Bel-
fium, Denmark, England, Finland, 

ranee, Germany, Greece, Italy, 
Norway, Netherlands', Portugal and 
Spain; and International,'surface 
parcels to South a n d Central 
America, and Europe. 

Nov. 18:. Parcel Air Lift (PAL) 
mail to Armed Forces in South 
Central America, and Europe, and 
international' surface greeting 
cards to South and Central Amer
ica, and Europe. 

Nov. 20: "Space Available Mail 
(SAM) to Armed Forces in Ant
arctica, Australia, Burma, Indo
nesia, Japan, Korea* New Zealand, 
Okinawa,, P h 114 p p i n e s, Tai
wan, Thailand, Vietnam, Belgium,, 
Denmark, E n g l a n d , Finland, 
France, Germany, Greece, Italy, 
Norway, Netherlands, Portugal and 
Spain. 

Nov. 25: Surface Mail and Space 
Available Mail (SAM) to Armed 

Forces in Canada, Greenland, Lab
rador, Newfoundland a n d the 
Awwes. 

Jfov. 27: Parcel Air Lift (PAL) 
to Armed Forces in Belgium, Den
mark, England, Finland, France, 
Germany, Greece, Italy, Norway, 
Netherlands, Portugal and Spain, 
and Parcel Air Lift (PAL) mall to 
Armed Forces in Antarctica, Aus
tralia, Burma, Indonesia, Japan, 
Korea, New Zealand, Okinawa, 
Philippines, Taiwan, Thailand and 
Vietnam. 

Nov. 30: Parcel Air Lift (PAL) 
mail to, Armed Forces in Canada, 
Greenland, Labrador, Newfound
land and the Azores, and all sur
face parcels lto Alaska and Hawaii. 

Dec 2: Airmail greetings and 
parcels to Armed Forces in South 
and Central America, Ethiopia, 
Iran, Israel, Saudi Arabia, Turkey, 
Antarctica, Australia, Burma, In
donesia, Japan, Korea, New Zea« 
Ind, Philippines, Taiwan, Thai-

, land, Okinawa and Vietnam, and 
international surface parcels to 
Canada and Mexico. 

Dec. 7: International surface 
greeting cards to Canada and Mex
ico. 

Dec, 9: Airmail greetings and 
parcels to Armed Forces in Can
ada, Greenland, Labrador, New
foundland, the Congo, Liberia, and 
the Azores) and international air 
pjarcels to Africa, the Near East 
and the Far East, 

Dec. 10: Surface parcels within 
the United States (except Alaska 
and Hawaii). 

* ' « 
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Listed iii 
Who's Who ior 
High Schools 

1974 Chelsea High school grad
uate Dale Koch was recently not
ified that he will be featured in 
the eighth edition of Who's Who 
Among ̂ American High School Stu
dents for 1973-74; - - • .. j 

Dale, the son of Mr. and Mrs; 
Lawrence Koch Of 613 Main -Sty 
diking his high school years Was 
an active member of the National; 
Honor Society,: the vCheJsea^Higfc 
school varsity debate squad; which 
placed in the top, 10 in state 
championship competition, and in 
the Senior Trip Club. < •< ;.«' 

He complied a number of awards 
in industrial arts. and in debate. 
He was the recipient of the'J974 
Industrial Arts Awa.rd^arid in state 
competition he placed fifth tv/iee 
with entries in electronics. In de
bate he compiled three first-place 
speaker trophies, one from the 
Ypsi Novice Tournament and two 
from State' League, He also re
ceived the Certificate of Merit 
from the Detroit Free Press for 
outstanding achievement in De
bate during the ,1973-74 season. ' 

A curri laude graduate of Chel
sea High school, he was ais# the 
recipient of certificate of recoghlr 
tion from the State of Michigan^ 
Competitive Scholarship P>ogrami 

Dale is presently attending 
Michigan State University, and is 
majoring in electrical engineering. 

1974 CROSS COUNTRV 
SCHEDULE 

(All Meets at 4:30 p.m.) 
Oct. 26r-Regibnal Meet. 
Nov. 2—State Meet, 
indicates Conference Meet?. * 

II-

(Political Atlv.) m 

\ \ 

The Courts Must Work for Everyone" 
a 

*1 * yf * 

Washtenaw County Chief of Detective* 
Harold Owingi, Judicial Candidate 
Kenneth Bronton (r.) 

The longer I have known Kenneth 
B ronton the greater becomes my 
respect for him as a fair and able 
man. He would be a most welcome 
addition to the bench/' 

—State Highway Commissioner 
Peter B. Fletcher 

". . . best qualified. His legal cre
dentials are good and he has an 
excellent grasp of legal procedure 
and the problems facing courts 
toddy . . . Bronson would rank as 
first choice" 

—Ann Arbor News Editorial' 

KEN BRONSON 
for 14th District 

JUDGE Judicial Candidate Kenneth Bronson; 
in Manchester with son, Andrew. ..', 

1.. W*h\>**^ *••••••'< *^r:-W'*-/M^^^^ 
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PERFORMANCE TELEVISION 
SAVE *100 ON 100% SOLID STATE 

MODULAR COLOR TV 

I 
f 

I / 

I 

\ 

p* Diagonal —315 Sq. Inch' 
viewing Area 

MODEI-MB 9154 M(P
: ^ 

GE 100% -Solid State Modular\ 
Reliacolor Chassis— for a/ 
brtight, sharp color picture . ; * 
snap-in, snap-out modules and , 
integrated'circuits allow\ 
fias'ier s'eryicing'in your home > 
ONE TOUCH™ Color System 
--. a more perfect color pic
ture, automatically ; 
Color I. Tint Range Lock —. 
locks in color and tint within \ 
a,r)brmal range, makes color! 

ijun'ing a snap ' j 
ACC (Automatic Chroma Con
trol) ~ automatically main
tains color, intensity,f(QnXprpjt 
gram to program, channel to 
c^ar>0«t. •:,••• _-,.'.^ 

I AFC-̂ Autom*tlc fins Turiinf 
! Control;w seeks out and Iqcks 
f in k.clear, sharp color picture 
' Customatlo Tint Lock — locks' 
in skin tones and maintains-, 
t h e m , - . . , . ' 
Tilt-Out Controls — conven
iently-grouped, easy-to-see; 

controls swing back in place 
when not in use for a clean, 
uncluttered look 
•The Black Matrix Advanced 
Spectra-Brite® IV Picture Tube 
-^hundreds of thousands of 
tiny colored dots are sur-i 
rounded by & jet black back- j 
round to give the crispest, J 
rightest picture, in GE histdry i 

GE Alt Solid State "Sensf* 
trorifc-Plus-70" Tuning System 
VHF Pre-Set Fine Tuning — 
"fine tune" each channel just 
once \ 
^^8-70^-70 positive "click-
jn" positions for all UHF sta
tions . . . each channel num-j 
ber illuminated.and identified 
Picture Stability — f 
Keyed AGC — automatically 
adjusts signals to minimize 
"flutter" and fading j 
Automatic DEGAUSSING — 
eliminates colbr impu'ritie,$ 
caused by moving the s'et or 
from electrical appliances | 
GE Sharpness Control — Ad
justable control for crisp, soft 
or in-between 
DC Restoration—makes color 
scenes more life-like by repro
ducing brightness values just 
as the station transmits them 
GE Insta-Cotor® Picture — 
picture and sound almost im
mediate | 
GE Cable-Ready""* Antenna 
Connector 
Illuminated Channel Windows 
Set-Forget Slide Volume Con
trol . 
Pu$h-Pi,ll 0n-0ff Switch r'̂  
GE Service — Quick Back'—* 
quick, easy access for fast, 
efficient service wnert needed 
Concealed non-marring cat* 
ters '\ 
High Voltage Picture Tubs 
Power Supply — gives you a 
crisp, bright color picture ^ 

MODEL MB 9154 MP 

ELECTRIC 
MODEL MB 9154 MP 

IU !-' HEYDLAUFF'S 
\ i 113 N. Main St.. Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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*' Supplement to Chelsea Standard ' 

\ i 

HHHH^^H^^^ni^^Hi 

OPEN • 
DAILY. 

" . ' • \ ' ' ^ 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

A.M. TO P.M 

A.M.T0 I • 

r 

• ) • & i f , 

~rr*1 T ' f ^ l 
-.-fi6^B-'-"*-*'T ^:^^1 

QUALITY MEAT 
WINE 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
SIDES 
FRUIT BASKETS 

CLEANI 
PHOTO PROCESSI 
VARIETY PRICES 

%*<. 
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^ / ¾ ^ ^ M A S r i M 
M A K K I T S 

1101 M52 
CHELSEA 

960 
N. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

201 PARK 
VANDERCOOK LK. 

115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

1621 
Spring Arbor Rd. 

JACKSON 

1809 
E. MICH. AVE. 

JACXSON 

You'll 
mmmmmmm. 

G E T T O K N O W U S . . . WE'LL HELP 

Borden* Va Gollon 

GLACIER CLUB 

Cream • • 

1-, 

Sealtest 

2% Lo-Fat 
Milk • • 

Polly's 8 Pak 

Hot Dog 
Buns .. 

for 

^Jf Salad 
Dressings 

SSSaUd 
6oz. 

bottles 

Viva Italian, Green Goddess, 
Creamy Italian, Caesar, Russiart, 
Red Wine. 

Hunts Peeled 26 ox. 

Whole 
Tomates 
Carnation 16 oz. 

Coffee-
Mate 
20 oz. 

Brooks 
Catsup . 
24 Oz. Swifts 

Beef 
Stew 

for 

Rogu 32 oz. ~ 

Spaghetti 
Sauce.....-, 
Polly Y l l o z . 

Potato 
Chips 
6 pak Borden 

Sundae 
Cones 

} 1 lb. Fleishmans 

Marg* 
Margarine.! «1116 

/ 

QUALITY 

P o t a t o 
n Chips 

• < !• - i . - * 

Reisclimajuii J 

f 

SCOT U D ! 

Orange 2 QQt ° r o n * 
tow. fo, 0 9 Juice 

•EEF CHOWMEtN OR SHRIMP BOOTH 

Lachoy fi|| Fish 
Dinners no, 0 9 Sticks 

VELVET BOOTH l.Q.f. 

.6 .5 0.¾. (or 

5 5 1 Lachoy 
(or I Dinners. 

VELVET 

M Peanut 
Butter 
46 OZ. 

Hi-C 

LASAGNA a RAVIOLI 

I),,. 3 9 Dinners 
BOOTH 

Fish 

Biivjawa** J < « I , v v • » « • • • » • . . 
4" OFF 4« OZ. 

Downy Fabric . . Q Hi-C 
Softener ??.?* I " Orange 

1 3-OFF TASTERS CHOICE 
1 Ivory A - ^ Instant 
Bar Soap <<» 9 4 Coffee 

2 lb. 

VAIUABU (OUP0. 

CftUft 30* Off 
2 A * COCOA PUFFS o 
« P W LUCKY CHARMS 

IX*. 10.2774 

or 

i limit 3 
I 

** A A Sole $1.29 Fillet 
JOHNS , 

A At 3 P a k 

4 4 Pizzas 
HARRIS DELUXE 

'2.65 pT'e 

$1 29 
7 lb. pkg I *Mmi0 

J1.29 

,$1.29 
51.09 

'1.19 

24 oi. 

14 OJ. 

16 oi 

'>**•• 

^OOQfiOO, 

\ 

&>&/* 

VAIUABU COUPON,.-. 

limit I 

Hungry Jock 
ftuttermilk 
PANCAKE 
a ib. 
rto. 

r v. 

MIX 

57* 
i w^Sv - v &? 

• J K / CUSTARD FILLED 

2*J Long fi 7JU 
j i B Johns V '<•' i w 
S H nATF HFftMlT _ ^ 

IX*. 1027 74 

/Mfy* 
0 0 Z 

V A I U A B U COUPON 

Pop-Eye 

POPCORN 
r tt 39' 

EXr>. 1027 74 

• * - ^ 

UAIC nCTWUI 

Cookies 
HALLOWEEN 

Cakes V •«. 7 8 
HALLOWEEN ^Ae 

Cookies . DOZ I I W 
HALLOWEEN f*)7Q 

Calces " r * 0 } 1 
/ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

^ f V i i i V . n n t i i M i i ^ 
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;tv 
it JLihe having me roily 6 Vvay! jou u c*,we Vjou, U JLihe having the roitu s lA/au! 

i 
the Polly's Way! 

YOU SAVE ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL 

£fb€0u& 
1101 MS2 
CHELSEA 

960 
N. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

201 PARK I - . '"*; D . 
VAN0ERC00K IK. j ^ " J ^ J N 

115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

1809 
E. MICH. AVF. 

JACKSON 

ECKRICH REG. OR THICK 

Sliced 
Bologna P 
v., 

ECKRICH 

Slender 
v 

10OZ. 
PKG. 

FARMER PEET ASST. 

Lunch 
Meats " 

^BULK 

Ring 
Bologna «. 

ARMOUR STAR 

Roll 
Sai 
swiff 

Hot 
I2 0Z. 
PKG. 

ARMOUR 

Salt 
B V I •» •••••• 

BULK 

Large 
Bologna 

23 

* 

* 

HONEY LOAF 
PEPPER LOAF 
BAR-B-Q LOAF 

Lunch Meats 

( LB. 

mMAjMM4,A>!ciim^.^a.-!,it^MMm 
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FOR SHOPPING AT # • • 

\t » 

f 

WHERE WE ARE 
HAPPY TO.... . 

YOU MONEY 
fr 

^v!''; 

Isw 
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